
| ) | t niid vigorous newspaper
,.,1 to the activities and inter-

,'i (he residents of Woodbridge
J i i p R«ad H regularly each

„ be fully informed of every
*,,',,rthy event in your home town! Inbepenbent • leaber Before you shop, it will be wlw to

study carefully the values and Mr-
viees offered by our advertisers. Each
edition carries merchandise news of
utmost importance to the thrifty
buyer. You can trust our advertiser*!
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More Police
ue to Go On
|)t. 1 - Bergen

Sewarm Opens Full-Scale Offensive on Mosquitoes C* n<£ S f a r f c try T V l t f * k l p

After Day's Shut-off;
Seek to Halt Supplies

reetness
AND

Light
Lil,I .S K. GREGORY

I defy Herbert Ler-
• HKI with us patri-
n.-aiis and fight out
nil aguinst Cum-

in-re in the good
I Slates of A. and

ini to renounce
MI n e e the men
, lie is in the
.ihiiisonandTrav-

iiim to disown
• litor on the Daily
,, C o m m u n i s t
l defy him todis-
ui his wife is a

• 1 defy him to
;nad on Harry
.•.'. in jail as a dan-
aiinuuist. I defy

Civil Service
Lists Eligibles
To Get Places

W0ODBRID0E —Four addi
llonal patrolmen will be appoints
lo the police force—possibly a
next Tuesday's Township meetiiis!
Lo take effect September 1—Polla
Commissioner John Bergen an
nounced today.

Since the men will be taken |
from last year's Civil Service eli-
gibility list, the men to be ap-
pointed will be George H. Hutnik
Jr.. 21 Willry Street, Woodbridw: |
.Joseph W. Gyenes, Craske Stre.'t,!
Wootlbridge; Charles W. Ollp'nant!

Young Ladies Supervising Public Sun Promises
Playgrounds Suffer Indignities OpeningToday

\s Scheduled
Above resident" of SeHiiren arc shown welcoming
a Jeep outJlltrii with :ui insecticide Ion Rpncnvtcir
to eomliiit the Jersey innsqiiitn which has been
making life unbearable in Si* warm 1'ils summer.

Ili-lmv, the .Irep is shown in action, spraying the
cummimit.v. Shell Oil (<>m|>.u\> (iniiitcil llir iusrcli-
rlilc for th*' itiilial spM.vins. Scwarrn Men's Club is
seeking donations in ruiitiiiur I lie work.

Jr., Box 123, RD 2, Railway Un-
man Avenue section of Colonii',
and James A. Efmn, 368 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords. All the
men are veterans and will be ap-
pointed In that order. Mr. F/,'.in
Is the youngest son of the late
Robert who served as a
policeman for a number of years.
He is also a nephew of Capt. John
R, Esan.

Others remaining on the eligi-
bility list which expires September

ilDSi. are Stanley J. Gurney,
,,is l'L'al purpose iSpruce Street, Port Reading; Mi-
" ' t \hf If <? c n a e ' R- Pctruskl, 585 Railway

•/in dt m i u. ^ ' | A v e n u f , vVoodbrldite: Charles J.
linj; Company in:pltrZpatl,1(,kj 10 M a d l s o n Avenue,

'port Reading; John S. Jessen, 43
•: * Moffett Street, Fords; Robert i?l-

monsen, 119 Blair Road, Port. him to r e v e a l
h'\ himself, is now

i ; HI |ho Communist
, in this country.

,: ,;iul Russian Com-
i ;nv our enemies.
i i he enemies of all
niii.Ms, they are the
, .i all religions, they
, in-inies of the free-

i 1'iijiiy. Are you an
uf these freedoms,

> A iv you the enemy
r'uiirlies and our

Reading
Non-veterans who were placed

by Civil Service on the bottom of
the list, althouRh they finished
with higher averages, are William
G. Stephano Jr., 54 Luther Avenue.
Hopelawn, and Robert H. Gove-
lite. 24 Fourth Avenue. Port Rear.-

g in History
'With the addition of the four

men. who have already accepted,
the force will number 54 'men, the
largest It has ever been. One
the men will be a replacement for
Joseph Cauale, who retired recent-
ly.

U'OODBRlDGE
i;tulips at the Woodbrldg* Town-
ship playgrounds are caiwlnj a
creat deal of trouble It was
learned by The Independent-
Lcaflrr today.

Playground supervisors, most
of whom are young college wo-
men, have been obllfed to listen
to ohsccnit languMe on the part
of high school-axe boys and the
climax came Tuesday nltht
when a youth struck Miss I'a-
trlcla Rnylan, supervisor at the
Avcnel Playground, Mils Roylan-
railed (he pollcg, but cvfii
Miouuh they sent a radio car to
the park Immediately, the mnn
had made hi* getaway.

Supervisors blame, alt their
woes on the mixed-ace jrrouns.

The playgrounds, they claim,
should he kept for the younger
children.

"When you have older chil-

dren mixed with the little I itt
nnr supervisor said, "you will
find tltat fie older ones pick on
the little ones and then the
troubles begin."

During one of thr parties for WOODBRIDQE—Anjr effort to
the fmnRer children al Kewarcn' j ̂ \ ' W o o f ™n Township's 147
playground recently, oldrr boys '-"«'"ne stations closed for any

1 appreciable- time, appeared early
today In be doomed. The prospect

took watermelon anil -rubbed It
on all the equipment. Older boys,
too, havr f\ Ore to the summer
house at Avenel playground.

From 5-Year-Old!
Another supervisor said the

other day she "put a 5-year-old
off the playground for ulteriir;
the worst language she had ever
heard."

"When we try to put hUh
school boys and older youths out
of the playgrounds," still another
supervisor said, "they tell us it
Is a nubile playground and who
\f going to put them off. The
only solution Is to set an age
limit."

for today is that gas will be avall-

Most uf yesterday, nearly all the
inikm*.were closed in response to

nn appeal by the New Jersey Re-
tell Clas Dealers' Association which
f.ouiiht to halt the price war in
progress in some of the northern
comities. By niRhtful], however.
mnny stations were pumping gaso-
line some of Uiem In the face ol
threats by roving representatives
of the dealers seeking a prolonged
shutdown.

The main hope of this group, as
even liii: brought a break in t'.ie
day-old unity, wns to shut off the
supply from distributing centers.

G l r 1 11 M.' i l l r 1 . , . .* , . . ^ .^ . . I This move wfis not expected to tee

a r b a g e t o l l e c t i o n T o s e s as t u s t o m e i , , ^ . v e immediately
tations have ample'

Changes Surveyed Runs Off with Cash
I stations have ample'supplies.

4.

Voter Registration! 'Unbearable Odors' laid to Hart
oijMethodsTightenea; Products; B. of H. to Investigate

y
.-, Lerncr? Are you n was also learned that SKI..

:;v of OUV • labor ! Rudolph Slmonsen, who has been

WOODBRIDGE — Hit-and-miss
of voters, with

•nicr? If you are a
on sick leave for some time, plans' tic-ally every county committeeman
to retire soon. If he does, it Is be- i and committeewoman going dcor

•av

whv iUeved t h e T o w n s n l P Committee, t 0 floor ,ls|cin,,. rKidmls l 0 reKia.
""•> will follow a precedent it has-al-

so—and prove; r e a r i y s e t a n d ftPpOint the third ter, is the thin? of the past, ae-

WOODBRIDGE—The perennial complaint against the
"w- I Harts Products Company cropped up again at Tuesday's

meeting of the Board of Health. Once again residents of
Edgar Hill are complaining about the sediment in the
brook running through Ridgedale Avenue and the result-
ing odor which they claim is "unbearable."

ry simple means: man on the eligibility promotion
d? ; i l s t i Patrolman Henry Dunham.

coruins; to a directive issued by
tiie Middlesex County Board of brook for almost 20 years and in

i mu1 for stand-up He, moved Into third place with i Elections.

Americanism,;^
immunism — be-;|i'

the elevation of Sgt. Nels Lau-. year practically every

Jury to ilonvludv
that time residents have made Craft IlMjuiry August 2.)
numerous complaints about the j .....*..„

_,. w u ^ ...odor. From time to time the Board! WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-
... will be the second time the regi'stntion forms and, although | of Health has brought ln the State I dlesex Grand Jury will convent

forget our boys ; To,\vnship Committee will by-pass ^aims were made of a big increase I Department of Health but tests] in special" session August 25.
blood to stoD the two top men on the list, Pa-: | n the number of registered voters of the brook water have brought1! Prosecutor Matthew Melko said

r • • — " •• J " • • - • ••• •> - I ' - " - " - < « * ~ . . » . ~ t i — < > » w f i ™ ! today, and it is expected that it

. If Mr Dunham is appointed h e c i e r se (,mcd t 0 be armed with

Harts Products Company has --
been dumping its waste in the

nunisin and all i t ' trolmen Elmer Krysko and Horace i n ti l e Township, the result was
D t e r • that the county board had to cope

h a s b e e n : with scores of duplications, and
f o i . t n c o m l n K a s l 0 w h a t the Town-1 t n e r e r e a l l y w a s o n i y a s m a l l l n .

no time for D e t e r

TPITIPI- nr\(\' N o a n n ° u n c e m e n t

intends to do re-

yen

when you're
are a Commu- (garding the appointment of motor-

importance j cycle officers. Some time ago bids

inn1,' whether you re were recelve'd for the motorcycles,
but no contract was awarded.

crease.
The directive emphatically states

that a house-to-house canvass will
not be permitted and only those
deputized by the Township clerk

r for Uncle Sam F l ] n d s t 0 p u r c i i a s e the machines j ft,jjj bc pjrrnitted to register voters.

forth the information "that the
sediment is not injurious to pub-1
lie health." «

A resident 6f Ridgedale Avenue
brought in a bottle of the brook
water which was milky in appear-
ance and had an unpleasant odor.

During the meeting Committee-
man William Pitzpatrick was

r ..«„,. A m w i |••""«» -" r» - • - - - . " • . .nwiuv^.. w« ..»..„ - >called to the telephone"and on his
•—loi 0U1 Amen- wei.e earmarked in the 1950 bud-, I t is believed that Township Clerk)retUrn he said the call was from
Korea, or for the Ket. . ! B. J. Dunigan will deputize one | a

 r
r e s i d c n t ot EAm Hill who had

murderers in; -_ _ . j person from each party pi each «Complfcined of the dumping and
i district. who sajd the odor kept the whole

will conclude its hearing on a
complaint of alleged "graft and
corruption" made by Julius Ko!-
lar against members of the
Township Committee.

:i t'arteret ars thjnk-
•ii'iii.sly ub9Ut these

•.:• i it 's all beginning
iln-m. They Just rion't

. (.in be for Gates and
his Congress—and for
i ii sous facing Korea.

about you are devel-
'i i au.se you won't do
it mumble when they
vnu'rc a Communist.

I. ljerncr?

"i the Communist plot
NrrU-a—and J. Edgar
• tor of the FBI Is my
tin' tliis — to sa,botl
»ny, like the . U.,

Jimniy Soos in Drydoch
—For 6 Months, at Least

WOODBRIDGE — Down in the
record bureau at police headquar-
ters there are three carets filled on

family awake last night."
"It seems to me." said Mr. Pitz-

The blank registration forms are
not at any time to be removed j
from the place designated by Mr.
Dunigan and when the regisLva-, .
lion is completed all forms-filled.™ ™ ' ; ' S J '

tnai ii tne oaor so

Mr. Melko stated he is almosl
certain the Grand Jury will hand,
down it)s findings at the session,
as it goes out of existence on
September 5. The prosecutor did
not say whether or not there
will be any new witnesses or
whether the Grand Jury will re-,
view testimony given to date.

WOODBRIDGE—Possibilities of
eliminating the various garbage
districts In the Township and In-
corporating the municipality into
one district, adding streets to the
garbage collector's route as mas
build up and the need becomes
apparent, were discussed at a
meeting of the Board of Health
Tuesday.

The suggestion was made by
Committeeman P e t e r Schmidt
Second Ward, when Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey reported he had
taken it upon himself to add sec-
tions in Fords, Iselln and Colonia
to the garbage districts pending
adoption of ordinances to amtiKl
the present ordinance.

"I had to take Immediate ac
tion," Mr. Bailey stated, "as it was
becoming a health hazard an<
residents were beginning to dum]
garbage in the woods."

Mayor August P. Grelncr ex
plained- the garbage district sys-
tem was installed many years ago,|
when most of the Township was
undeveloped and there were dif-
ferent garbage collection tax rates
in the various districts.

'Now the rates are the same,"
the mayor continued, "and the
Township is building up rapidly.
It would make things much simpler
if there was but one district."

Referred to Counsel
On the mayor's recommenda-

tion, the matter was referred to

Theatre Manager Hailed

ISELIN—Two men. about 25,
ho posed as customers, made oil

vlth the contents of his cash box
'esterday afternoon, Walter J;i-
worski, 44 Dow Avenue, owner of
he Iselln Lumber and Supulv
Company. Route 27, reported lo
atrolmen Stephen

Phillip Yacovino.
Pctras and

Oaworskl said the two came ini.oj j;

plant in Sewaren. A scuffle ensued
there when one of the gas station
owner-pickets, attempting to shut
o(T the motor Of a Trans-Oil truck,

S received a punch in the nose from
the driver.

Poiire are now stationed at the
plant in an effort to avoid further
trouble. Police Chlfef George E,
Kcntiiv.! said: "It is our duty to

rproteet life nnd property and any
person causing a disorder will bo

his office and Inquired about puv-1
chasing some locks. Meanwhile
someone else came Into the lumber
yard and« he went out. leaving the
two ln the office. While lie was
talking to the third man, Jawci1-
skl saw the duo run out and get
into a.. .1950 black sedan. He
checked his office and-found that.
$35 In cash and two checks, one
for $100 and the other for $71),
were gone.

He described the men as fol-
lows: No. 1, about 165 pounds,
5 feet, 6 Inches, wearing white polo
shirt and blue trousers; No, 2,
about 160 pounds, 5 feet, 6 inches,
wearing yellow polo shirt and daik
trousers,

Variety of Traffic
Cases Before Court

a n d blank—must be returnedters there | ou^ a n d blankmust b
both sides bearing the number of 11() M]. rjunisnn's office.

h h

it certainly is injurious to public
health."both sides bearing the number 11() M ] rjunisnns office. , c n m D l a l n t t . w e r e

times James Soos, no home, has j T h u r s d a v , September 28, is the ] T n e c°mP'fmif_ wer* ,. ,
icen arrested here for drankeness. | h l s t d a t e for n e w voters to register over to Health Officer Harold J.
This week "Jimmy" appeared; l U h e y w i s h t 0 v o t e m the Novem- Bailey to make a thorough in-

lefore Magistrate Andrew D. De-i-; be|. elections, the county board vestigatlon.

Colonia Firemen Ponder
Reply to Status Query

COLONIA—A letter from the
Board of Fire Commissioners to

mond on the same old complaint a n n o u n c ed.
rid pleaded "for the usual breuk." • . -+—: —

this time the magistrate ^ l ^ , ^ L | , A D E r j G U N

* j lmmy"he dwlared. "you are1 COLONuUwhlle cleaning his
•hrough gettlaa.breaks.from this] gun in the (yard of

i uiiiinunMtb," says Al
";». :i basft principle of

i'»i. are interested In
»« stmiBth in heavy In-
ll'.u is, coal, steel, rub-
'""'ibiles, etc. It U here
tin1 ivent of an emer-

ln v i an do their greatest
Hie niuiitry'n economy.

"ver in theie Indus-
eimttnuey, "one Cpm-
nv member located in

i"li can wreak dam-
itily mit of proportion
II strejieth. Throusili

> industry concentra-
• lite Communist* are

a power (ar in
numbers.

of the1 highest
liiiliTs uf Communism
ii il stales has openly
Tlu-Communlit Party

K»rli directly upon the
"•̂  and factories. It»
>s i<i make evefy shop
• tin- (ommuhlim. It

on Page fl)

l"<

< t .

:ourt. Prom
sentences,
ocked lip it
ive as 4 hum:
entence
)oimty Workfiou:
Next time it will

it will be jail;
: Charles Nelsdn, 17, Wood Aventifj,

you] are ' accidentally discharged the weapon
tlmf you! and shot his brother, Samuel, 19.

o I lipreby | in t he index finger of the left
Middlesex j hand. (Samuel was treated at the
180 days. | Rahwijy Memorial Hospital and

year. Isi'lisped.

Lad Probably Didn't Have Polio
After All-Were Happy to Report

WOODBRIDOEJ—Charles Kirk-
turned '• connell, manage]/ of the Wood-

bridge Drive-in Theatre, will ap-
pear in magistrate's court Monday
night to answer a complaint of
stlting off fireworks and aerial
bombs without first obtaining a
permit from the Township Com-
mittee, '

The switchboard at police head-
quarters Monday night was
swamped with calls from fright-

the original fire company In theUned women who thought there
was another Soutli Amboy explo-
sion. The theatre] manager had

VVQODBIUDUK — Five-year-
old Fruncis ClUarella, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Chiarella, ill!5
EUnwoud Avenue, will be dis-
charged from the Middlesex
(County Folio Hospital tomorrow,
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
reported to the Board of Health
Tuesday,

"The youngster," Mr. Bailey
said, "had a very mild vane with
no ill effects. In fact, therf Is
sitme question now as to whether
the boy did have polio.

"I am lu)>py to report that
the youngster is the only polio

- to (Lite so fjir this year in
the Township. Tin re is qnite a
dlll'ereiice from this time last
year and, I pray tltat we will con-
tinue lo be free uf the disease."

Mr, Bailey also reported that
Severn wises of measles, three of
tuberculosis and one of chicken-
pox were reported by doctors to
his office during the past month,
He also stated U dog-bitp cases
were reported.

J, Dunlgan, reylntr«r of vital
statistics, noted there were IB
maiTlaitw, nine deaths and two
births In the Township during
July. \ J

Inman Avenue district asking
under what terms the latter will
permit the use of ita n«w flre
truck, has been turned over to the
company's legal adviser for an
opinion, Stanley T. Seabasty, sec-
retary, announced today.

Meanwhile the company, now
operating as an independent fire
company, held i. drill Sunday at
the flrehouse oh Inman Avenue
with Fire Chief August Frazier and
Firs Chief Walter Ritzman, Rah-
way, in charge.

Tiie operation of, the pump rjut
new equipment on the truck w«s
explained to the men. Another fire
drill will be conducted, Sunday

]
been given a permi
works on July 3, o

to set off fire-
condition that

the Board of Health attorney.
The board heard a complaint

against a family on Flume Street,
Iselin, who have been keeping a
cow for the past 28 years. Mr.
Bailey explained to the board
when the family first kept a cow
there were no homes in the vicinity
and "the family claims it must
keep the 'cow for an invalid son,

2, who must have raw milk."'
"The law states," Mr, Bailey

urther stated, "that no one can
:eep a cow within 125 feet of the
.earest resident, The neighborhood
s building up and there is a new
iome directly across the street."

A spokesman for the family
,tated they have been keeping a
ow 28 years and there was no
»mplaint until a woman, "who
moved in from i out of state six
months ago, had a,n argument with
,he mother of the family."

The board decided to Investigate
:he matter further "pointing1 out
that if a cow was there 28 years,
,t would not hurt to have it there
a few weeks more until a complete
investigation is made."

WOODBRIDOE—Several tickets
were issued by the police for trnlfic
violations this week. Twelve of tiie
cases were heard and others will
be heard over the 'weekend.

Those fined by Magistrate An-
drew D, Desmond were:

Theodore Yackman, 696 Colgate
Avenue, Perth) Amboy, "parking in
prohibited area, $2 fine, $3 costs,
ticket issued by Patrolman Ken-

arrested. That is my order to the
men. The labor laws of picketing
do not apply in this case. Th« law
says a man can sell his gas at any
price as long as lie shows a profit.
And it is our duty to see th*t the
law is obeyed."

This morning police rented
that pumps were damaged and
lose cut lit two Sunoco stations
ii Avenel at RtSute 25 and Avenel

Street and a,t Rahway A»enu«
anrl Avenel Street.

Opening Today Pledged
Tlic manager of the new Sun Oil

Station at the corner of Amboy
Avenue and Green Street an-
nounced last night that the new
place will have Its (,'rand opening
today as scheduled, cpme "hell or
high water." (

A few of the inflependent gas
station owners upenedSJieir estab-
lishments yesterday morning, but
they were soon visited by a lele-
nation of other service station
owners "requesting" them to close
down. One call was received at
police headquarters from a Route
25 service station yesterday m»rn-

neth Van Pelt.

there would be no aerial bombs
However, he was not given a per-
mit for any future dates. Officer
James 'Shornock signed the com-
plaint.

Fords Hoy, 6, Is Injured
When Run Down by Cur

FORDS—Richard Iski, 6 years
23 Williams Street, was in

jur^d Tuesday when he was struck
car on New Brunswick Ave,

morning under
Chief Frazier.

the direction of

VANDAL̂  AT WORK
ISEUN—W i n d 0 w s and rest

rooms in "the Iselin railroad Na-
tion were damaged Monday night,
'J, R. Haines, clerk, reported to

L-, near Liberty Street.
hie child was attempting

cross New Brunswick Avenue when
he was hit by a ear operated b
Eleanor Feldman, 25, 283 High
Street, Perth/Amboy. He was taker
to- the Perth Amboy GeneralfHos.
pltal ln St. John's First Aid So.ua:
ambulance, tr«at»d*for abrasion

Patrolmen John •Yuhasss and Al- j and contusions und admitted fo
bert Martin. i further treatment.

Robert E. Moriarty) 63 Boyd
Avenue, Jersey City, speeding $5
fine, $3 cqsts, Sgt. Fred Linn.

Anthony Caprlglione, 77 Delmicy
Street, Newark, speeding, $10 fine
and $3 costs, Motorcycle. Officer
Joseph Farkas.

George Hodge, 305 Wagner Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, careless driv-
ing, $5 fine, $3 costs, Patrolman
Frank Szallar.

Catherine Nagy, Roulte 35,
Woodbrldge, overtime parsing, $1,
Officer McLaughlin.

James V. Meehan, 279 E. Albert
Street, Railway; parking in pro-
hibited ione, $1 fine, Patrolman
James Shornock.

Others Fined
Bernard Peterson, 112I| Wood

Avenue, Fords, overtime parkin?
$1 fine, Officer McLauBhlln. I

Simon Schoeijbrun, 564 Barron
(Continueq on Page 6)

ints, but when the police arrived
the delegation was gone. The
owner said his son "got excited"
when lie saw the delegation walk
him toward the end of the prop-
ertv to talk to him! and. called the
police.

The few stations that remained
open did a land-office business.
Twn stations were noted open In
Port, Reading and H a g a m a n
Heights ŝections.

Governor's Views
The Independent-Leader's Tren-

ton correspondent reported, yester-
day that at the Governor's press
conference in the morning the
Governor stated that under pres-
ent state law, service stations
could cut their prices as long as
they showed fa profit, He did not
mention calling the Legislature
into session.

Meanwhile the Sun Oil Company
(Continued on. Page 6)

Men Bom in '26 to Make Up Next
Groups to be Screened for Draft
WOODBRIDGE—Men bom In I first, call for Induction will be

192B will cojnpose. the next two
contingents jthat will be sent to
the Newark Induction Center for
physical examinations, Local Draft
Board 32, Perth Amboy, announced
today.

One group of 30 Men will report
today for pre-inductlon examina-
tions and another group ot 40 wiA
be sent to, Newark next Tuesday.

Of the.50 men Who comprised
the first gvoup last Thursday, only
14 passed the physicals, moitly
residents' of Perth Amboy. There
were no Township men In the
group that passed. ' '
' According to the draft board the

August 28, when four men of the
first group, all 25 years old, will
go to camp.

The physical examinations are
the first step in the draft. The two
counfy boards, Perth Amboy and
New Brunswick, will list the men
who pass their physical examina-
tions and when those who are
called for induction are notified,

Car Crash 'Victim1

Flees Stretcher
WOODDRIDQE-There was a

new switch ln automobile ajc!dcr\l
lories yesterday morning whWi
the "victim" got off the stretch»r
at ihe hospital and ran iway.

Identified as Victor A. Sisolalt,
21,610 Kennedy Street, Perth Am»
boy, the man will face Magistrate
Andrew Desmond today on a com-
plaint of reckless driving.

According to the police, Blsolak
was driving his car on Florida
Grove Road, lHop,elawn, when, it
went out of control, knocked down
a pole and about 30'feet of fence.

Although the accident occurred
in the Township the Perth Amboy
Fire Department ambulance >as '

that they will be called up for
training.

Oldest First
Instead of a lottery as In the

they will be given 21 days' notice | called and tlw man was taken to
the flerth Amboy General Hospital-
Just as the stretcher was taken put
of the vehicle, Slsolak jumped off

i and fled, He was Ricked up at hU
lust war the 25-year-olds will bet home later and turned over to tlw

6). , Wuodbridge authorities.
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STORE HOURS
Open Every

Day till 6

Friday till 9

CHOPER'S Dep;

OUR
ENTIRE

STOCK IS
REDUCED
IN PRICE

FOR THIS
OCCASION

\ POLO
j SHIRTS
% Sizes 1 to 3

i 69«
>* Sizes 3 to 8

i 79=
T-SHIRTS

BRIEFS
SHORTS

Athletic Short?
Sizes 6 to 16

Res. 79cg

49
Broadcloth

and Flannel

$2.98
Value $3.98,

81 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Thirty-Five Years of Service — A Savings Celebration
LADIES'

Slips $1.98
BUTE SWAN

Panties 59c
Half Sli

51.69-5

Ladies' Shorts
REG. $1.98 NOW S 1 . 2 5

$2.98 NOW $ 1 . 9 8

Denim Stacks
REG $2.98 NOW $ 1 . 9 8

Denim Skirts
REG. $2.98 NOW ' 1 .

Dish Towels

LADIES'

BLOUSES
89c

AND

Ladies' POLO SHIRTS I LADIES' PAJAMAS

$1.19

Lades'SWEATERS
$1.49 $1.59

LARGE SIZE

Towels 59c
Face Cloths 15c
TREE CLIMBER

OVERALLS
Sizes 3 to 8

$1.49
Reg. §2.19

BOYS'

Value to $3.98

PILLOWS

$1.69
Pillow Ticks 8 9 c

SHORT SLEEVES

SHonEET BLANKETS

$1.19
MATTRESS COVER j D 0 U B l E BlMTS

$ 3 . 7 5 I $ 4 . 2 5

DUNGAREES I This Sale
ill Last A

Short lime.

8 oz. Denim
Sizes G to 18

$1.69
Size j) to 6

$1.19

FULL SIZE

1 -Pc. Crepe Pajamas
Sizes 2 - 8

89c
Reg. $1.69

69c
3 to 8

Rofi.Sl.49

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

V

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.45

Keg. |3 .45

MEN'S ZELAN

Jackets-2.98

Summer TIES
89c

ACROBAT AND
PLAN POISE

SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

20%
Reduction

ZELAN

JACKETS
Sizes 3 to 10

$2.98
Reg. $3.98 •

GABARDINE

SLACKS
4 to 10

Athletic Skirts 4 9 c

MEN'S

WORK
SHOES

Reg. $6.45

$5.25

Sizes 1 to 16

$1.25
Values to $2.45

MEN'S

SLACKS
$4.95

TO

$6.95
Vain™ $10.95

CREPE $2.39
Value to $3.98

JERSEY $2.98
Value to $3.98

BROADCLOTH $2.98
Value to $3.98

FLANNEL
39k

WHITE MUSLIN
45k

GOWNS

DRESSES
1 to 3

Shop Now

Crepe $2.29
Batiste $2.29
i M i n i HANC)BAGS

Jersey $2.29 $1.49* $1
<* It TO..,, 'tm •••

P l u s 2 0 ' , T . i \

TAKF,

OF TIII:
LOWPRHIs

,n0/ „ . ,. , WHICH \vi:
20% Reduclion
On AH Curtains ARE OFKKKIV,

ALL INFANTS
& CHlLDMVi

APPAKII
SPECIALS

REDUCED I III!
THIS SAI

BOYS'

2-Pc. Suits
Sizes 2 to 6

$1.29
Reg. $2.49

Sizes 3 - 8

$2.98
Reg. $4.45

BOYS' BOYS'

Polo Shirts
Sizes 6 to lti

59

ZELAN
JACKETS

Sizes I!

Reg. 89c

$2.98
MEN'S

Sport Shirts

$1.39
Polo Shirts

75C
Men's Socks
6 pairs for $ 1

MKN'S SHORT SI.KKVE

Sport Shirts ONE LOT

MEN'S

ALL OTHER
SHOES SHOES

Work Shirts
$1.29

S . l , >

MEN'S

8-Oz.

$1.98
Reg. *2.

For This Sale!

FOR MEN

$12.95
Reg. 16.95 to 18.95

POLLY PRESTON
AND SANOLER'S

OF BOSTON
' Reg. $7.95

CLOSE OUT

$2.99

ONE LOT OF CASUALS

WOMEN'S

Casuals
$1.19

Valun lo 14.96

.1'

Values to * - * l
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(. Police Exam
id August 18

|f ,\j Colonel Charles II.
,,ii)i>t-inlrndcnt of the

,.v stnte Police, an-
,.,,1-iy thai competitive

,„!,,, fur p o s i t i o n s of
,,,,1,1 br held August 18.
,|(, |nSt would bo Riven nt
,, pnirrson, Camden and
^illr mid that it would he

• I niir pf approximately
duration, to determine

Quits' Mncral intelligence,
,1,.1-tness, Initiative and

l ] | l rnntcndotit said those
i,].; rsiimiiifitlon would be
,lV irtln- to appear at the
„]„•(• Aciidemy at West
,IM Airmst 24 to take a
tn(l physical test. Candi-
, nv all hranches of tlif

: l i m with the hifshust
selected to take a

pi•c-sprvice t r a i n i n g
„. lime in September.
Srliccffpl said veterans
War 11 would be given
. stating this Is the pol-

sinlp '.19, regnrds public
,,i. only men who served

m days on active duty in
the

Mark 35 Years in Business

I

,,l forces between
,,i™iber 16. 1940, and
i -i l!)4.r). arc recognized
., of World War II by

listed State Police re-
for candidates as fol-

Mt. Vernon Girl | Package Store Move Bid Denied;
Bride of Potter Minsky Maps Appeal to State

""• ! / r * 7 ' lon!"7 New Police Team
\fiv York i.its licsuwnt

MR AMI MKS. MOKKIS CHOI'MR

35th Anniversary Celebrated
By Choper's Department Store

ark, Mr. Minsky's attorney, indi-
cated that an appeal would be
taken to-the Department of Alco-
holic Beverage Control,

Henry St. C. Lnvln, who repre-
sented the objectors. Peter Vnnel'
and the Welner family, holdtrs of
package store licenses on Mntn

WOODBRIDGE Tliirty - five
years ano'Mr, and Mrs. Morris
Choper came to Woodbrldi?e froin
New York-City and, although Urj
town was comparatively small and
the business section nondescript,
they had enouKh faith in the i m -
munity to go into business.

Their faith In the community
has been justified and today, under

,,,,, „„«.«, i the name of Choper's Department

in uood physical con-
of any physical ck-

nmst not be less than
iii's, nor more than 6
, in height, and weigh
HI ififl or more tlian
cvcsiulU and hearing

mil. The examination
ii. , 1 , with which the

:, school graduate
initial-, A criminal con-
iiiK-s n candidate.
!MI llii' examination

National Guard Ar-
,ikrl Street.-10 A. M.
aval Militia Armory,

vi'. 10 A. M.

ilr National Guard
irts Crossing Road,

Imiild appear at the
un for the examina-

Theresa Ballo
lored at Shower

Mi

| h M

U)(tK—Miss Theresa
Avenue, who is to bn
Maurice P. Duncan
Avenue, was honored

.!• linen shower at the
iiinc Hostesses were
a o . Desmond, Mrs.

vvMKiuridiie. and Mi".
n Van Loan, Darien,

v.ere Mrs. Elizabeth
Ann Gerity Kelly of

Mis. Wlllard Dunham
; Mrs. Jamt-.s J. Dunne,
in (i-rily Sr.. Mrs. Ellen

Catherine FianUan,
la.. Ballo, Mrs. John

I.ton Moilltt. Mrs.
Diniiu^h, Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Bernard P. Duni-

:• i<•<• P. Dimlgan Sr..
, 1'Vrr Sr.. Mrs. J.
Mrs, Florence Gerlty.
(ii>i'ity, Mrs. Thomas
David Gerlty, Mrs.

Store, they are still In business and
boast one of the finest stores on
Main Street. The store Is situated
at the corner of Main and William
streets and 'now includes two
store's with four large show win-
dows. In business with them is
their son. Emanuel, and their son-
in-law, Louis Stahl,

On July 31, 1915, the Choprrs
opened a little general store nn
Main Street, where Plavin's Tailor
Shop used to be and is still occu-
pied as a cleaning and tailoring
establishment. They stayed at that
location five years and in 1920
moved to their present locatian.

During the past thirty-flve y;ars
the Chopers, working together
have seen their business expand
until It Is now a modern store. At
the end of the war their son and
son-in-law came Into the business.
Emanuel Choper, who served«as a
captain In the Army Air Force,
holds the Distinguished Flying
Cross.

Three years ago the Chopers en-
larged and modernized their store.
A large shoe department was
added arid a larger stock was added
to all departments.

The Chopers, their son and ion-

m-law believe that Woodbridne
Township will continue to grow, as
it Is a logical place for home build-
ing.

In celebration of its 35th anni-
versary, Choper's D e p a r t m e n t
Store is now conducting a sale to
mark the evept.

Clubwomen Enjoy
Tenth Card Party

WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's
Club held the 10th In a series of
summer card parties Monday at

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Marjorie
Louise Jeanne, daughter of Mr. "PP"™"™ by Max Mlmky for n
and Mrs. Paul A. Jeanne, Mt. Vcr- l r a ' l s f r r o f l l l s Pncknxc store
non. N Y,, became the bride of
Edwin F. Potter Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Edwin F. Potter, 144
Prospect Street, Saturday nfter-
noon In the First Methodist
Church, Germantowri. Pa. The1

ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. J. Ladd Thomas, dean of the
Theological School at Temple Uni-
versity.

The bride was attended by Miss
Mnry Ellen Yardlcy, Pennsylvania,
as maid of honor, Charles Anness
Jr.. Woodbridge. served as best
man and Charles Jeanne, brother
of the bride, ushered.

The bride is a graduate of
Swarthmorc College and is em-
ployed by the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
The bridegroom Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology.
He Is a lieutenant (j.g.i in the
U. S. Naval Reserve and Is em-
ployed as an aeronautical engineer
at the Naval Alt Materiel Center,
Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter Jr. are now
nn a wedding trip through New
England. Upon their return they

Imperial to lntlrprnilrnl-1 rnrirrl
NEW YORK A license to wed

wns obtained at the Municipal
BulScftng hen1 Friday by Mrs J.iiia

Drops 2nd Match
: WOODBRIDOE

Veronica McKeon, 31. formerly of) points, the newly-organized Wood-

Dfpurt-

40. of the same N ™ m e r t p l M o 1 t ( > a m * l t h S K t m l

WOODBRIDOE The s r r n n d property now owned by the Minsky
family on Main Street was "for-
merly owned by Mrs. Acker, one . .

liquor llconsp from Ambny Avenue of my parishioners and one of the WnodbrldRe. now at 530 Auclubon briclse Township Police
to 94 Main Street WHS again turned most rupected cltlttns of Wood-'. Avemip. New York, to Dam;. Fran-
down By the Township Committee i bridge." \ ™ ° a r 0 " '
Tuesday and Dnnirl Kassen. New-1 'Mrs. Acker told me," Mr Poppy; ' R r t (1 r i ' s s

continued, "that when an appliru- Tt l (* ool" ) ' (> d l d n o t do lose ihclr
tlon for the transfer was bemi:; *p(WiI™ P1"""
considered It couldn't be done. as. The bride-elect, the dauuhter of
the deed contained a clause t i n t ' Frank and Johanna Kocak. WHS
I he property could not. be used for borrt in WoodbrldRp. She Is the
the sale of liquor. The lawyer at widow ot Francis McKeon who
that time said if she put a time''died In 1945 Her prospective hus-
llmlt on It for two years, she never bund, who was born in New York.

By o n l y 13

is til.-
Oaron.

son o[ Daniel and Mary

I Linn as captain, wttit down in de-
1 feat to the Rarltan Township
| Police Department In a return
match

Under the rules all the men who
appear can shoot, but only the
four top scores are counted. Scores
for the local men are as follows:
Eugene Martin, 264; Charles Bahr,
217; Elmer Krysko, 272. Edward
Culver, 315; Fieri Linn. 281; Clo-
sindo Zuccnro, 283; Stephen Felcr-
tag. 267.

The Rnrlt.au Township scorM
were: Pinter. 274; Ellmyer, 200;
Melslk-; 280; Merker, 282; Wucsl,
280.

The new(y-formed it am has the
backing of Police Chief George E.

Methodist Church and a resident-and* he anticipates there will be a j Ward comr^tteemun, declared "the i Renting. Practice sessions are held
of Main Street, entered objections considerable shlftlnR In population ' committee had found no reason to , each Monday and Friday at the

in the area due to the construction niter It* previous decision" and Rahway
that rft the committee's opinion j r«nne.
the transfer of the license "would

Street, explained that Comrnis- flOed worry. 9o the old ladv signed
sloner Hock "had refused to upset j the deed. Now the question Is:

Was she Hypped, was she misled
or did someone put over a fast one
on her?" After asking thf question
Mr. Poppy walked out Of the meet-

tht Town.ihVijL Committee's first,
ruling because the application wns
premature." Mr. Lnvln said In Iris
opinion thr application f**s still)
premature as Mr. Minsky would
not have possession ot the 95 Main
Street store 'until Nnvember 1.

ing.
Mr. Minsky then testiflevi his

becnmiiKt a coordinated shopping
area."

At that point tht public hearing
was closed iwiri the committee de-
clared a recisji for u few minutes.

I present lease on the Amboy Avonue On returniig to the committee
Rev. F. W. Poppy, pastor of the property expires in March, 1951, room. Wlllym Fltapatrlck. First

Darby, Pa.

OAS STATION ROBBKI)
WOODBRIDGE—Conterits of a

cigarette and cigar vending ma-
clime and iB in cash were stulen

in behalf of himself and others
who sinned the original petition
objecting to the transfer.

Mr. Kassen then said the com-
missioner had turned down Mr,
Mlnsky's appeal because he had
applied in the 1949-1950 year for
a transfer, of license to take effect
during the 1950-1951 year. The
present application, he said, is
within the current year.

Minister Objects
Mr. Kassen was given permls-

:>iim IJ iiucsliwi Mi. Puppy. The

Reformatory o u t d o o r

the home of Mrs. Bertram Van

aut of the Shell Service Station on I l a t t e l ' s a l c l n e h ! l c l n o objection to
Route 35 Sunday. Walter Orosz, I Mr. Minsky operating the place he
owner, said thieves entered the n o w n f l s ' n 0 1 ' &W objection to any
building by climbing through, a operator of taverns in the Town-
window.

of the new highway and he wanted |
to move to Main Street in "order
to service our customers belter."

Favored by Cohen
Al Cohen, owner of Vivien's

Kidriv Shop, Main Street, testified
that in his opinion a package-store
at the Main Street premises would
be in the public interest.

"I am interested In a progres-
sive Main Street." Mr. Cohen said.
"I'd like to see a lineup of modern j
l i o . i L S . W c l l - l i t l h U i l l . j L u l t . . , s o i.. i t . i: {

will be an incentive to shop In'
town. On the basis of Mr, Minsky's
jewelry shop, I believe the new
store would help stimulate busl-

not be In the interest, of public
convenience and necessity,"

Central American countries cul-

tivate United Slates business.

i ship, "but-would object to any j ness. I believe In the concentra-
— —— j other application for a tavern or, tlon of all business In one area

U. S. colleges to train Virgin any transfer to Mitin Street." The, and the section from Amboy Avr-
Islanders for native leadership. • Methodist pastor also related the nue to School Street Is gradually

Arthur J. Murphy
Plumbing & Heating

Of Quality
• Automatic Gas and Electric

Hot Water Heaters
• Oil Burners
• Service and Supply
1217 MAIN ST. RAHWAY Call Ra 7-1261

25th Anniversary
Marked by Couple

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Henry G." Smithies, 49 Freeman
Street, were honored on their 25th
wedding anniversary Friday at a
party Riven at the Legion Home IUI

by Woodbridge Post, American i £ '

Cleft, Woodbridge Avenue, with
Mrs. George Leyonmark as co-
liostcss. Merchandise club winners
were Mrs. Eugene Magargol and
Mrs. Frederick Beckley.

Special award wai won by Mrs
William Kuzmlak and the door
prize by Mrs. John Schork. Non-
player's prize went to Mrs. George
Mroz, Tabb prizes were won by
Mrs. Earl Wright and Mrs. Willard
Rankin, Rahway; Mrs. Daniel
Levy, Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs.
Frederick Hyde. Mrs. John Med-
vrtz and Mrs. John Schork.

Others present were Mrs. Charles
Brookwell. Roselle; Mrs, Felix
Kupfer, Mrs. John Reilly, Eliza-
beth; Mrs. Alex Tarcz,-Mrs. Harold
Schiller, Miss Allda van Slyke, Mrs.
Adelbert Morse, Mrs. Edward Alex-
ander. Mrs. Harold Wilson. Mrs.
Earl Note. Mrs. Philip Felton, Mrs.
Nevin Bierly, Mrs. James McHuRh,
Mr.s. Herman Lampe and Mrs. R.
G. Perier.

The next party of the series will
j be held Monday at the home of
I Mrs. Barth. Manhattan Avenue,
i with Mrs. Morse as co-hostess.

^

Something
for

Everyone!

. FRl-"

{woodbridge Notes

—Rev. William H. Schmaus. rec-
of Trinity Episcopal Church,

by
Lesion, and its auxiliary. The
guests of honor were pri/.spnted
with two end tables and lamps.

.Kath and Smithies. Mrs. Eleanor
Fitzpalrick pfayed for group •sins-

<; : r v . M r s . th Gerity.
inty, Misses Margaret
!i n Gerity, Mrs. Alfred

Michael P. Schubert
ruTiice Campion, all

Awarded

Others present were Mr. and

[lay^roundlavgjroi
I'1- \ Playground activ-'

Inumn Avenue play-
A-ck included a pet

IT1' :n i/.f.s nwarded^O Wer-
h !-II liis don, Patsy; sec-

.'uttcr, Jr., for his cat
hinl. to Carol HlUler,
Uruwnie. The judges
Mildred Price, Carol

ii Albelda, and Elenor

•\ :iii llurket, supervisor,
- Hinver show was. held
tinl ,i hike will be held
.',iri at 2:30.

IS.s AT l'AKTY i'
Mrs. Julius Schiller
;it her iiome, 5 Park

a card party for/ the
I'UDiuli Link, Orddr of
chain. Mrs. Bernard

ihi; winner of the floor
|n-|ila.vi.'i-'s prizes. Winners

Mrs. Vincent Puskrv,
|S'Dli Kl.in und Mrs. Abra-

- others afesent were
Goldstein, Mrs. Edward

ir< .Siunutfl Newberger,
Uruun, Mrs, fllarl Van

Warren Kllhe. Miss
1 'IUIIIM, Mrs. Jac|c Scjiles-
• Milum Medlnets, Mrs.

'-ilium. Mrs. Jack Kagan
P«skoe.

|*'KOM HOSPITAL
IUOE Jviid. sue Gen

|3l'» i''ullon Street, has been
um the Perth Amboy
wiiitnl after admission
"y treatment,

V H O N

•us,Bureau has tenta;

'' tlif population
""•" United Statts at 150.-
nil»l• women and children

" " l y 10,000,000 mon
>"!-d tor 1940, , '

on a month's vacation. Sunday
morning services during his ab-
sence will be in charge of Rev,
Russell Potter, rector of Holy Com-
forter 'Church, Rahway.

A program of entertainment was j _ M v a n d M r s E u g e n e s. Bird,
presented by Dick Pooi'ch, Vincent j V t t l e n t i | l e . p ^ ^ n a v e returned
Chaney, Edward Alsen, Thomas f r o m a v a c a l i o n a t point Pleasant.-

-Mrs. Sadie Whitaker and
daughter. Jean, 486 Rahway Ave-
nue, are vacationing at the Thou-
sand Islands, Canada.

—Miss Mary E. Neary, Grove
Street, celebrated her 86th birth-
day Friday with an open house.
She received many congratulatory
messages and flowers. Among those
who called were James Romonri,
Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Neary, Mrs. Raymond Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Greiner, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Burk, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Keating, Miss Ruth
Wolk, Mrs. Joseph Grace. Miss
Margaret Kelly, Mrs. John Leison,
Miss Margaret, Jordan, all of
Woodbridge.

—Mrs. W. Rodman Van Loan
Darien, Conn., has returned home-
after a visit with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Maurice P. Dunigan
Barron Avenue.

—Mrs. P. P. Bartow, Dunham
Place, returned home by plane
from Seattle, Wash., after a two
week motor trip of the southwest
and western states,

—Henry Larsen,- 50 Freeman
Street, has been awarded a schol-

. arship by the Julius Ha/tt Schoo
i of Music in Hartford, Conn. He is

a studying for a bachelor of music
degree, majoring in the clarinet,

graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Mr. Larsen studied at the
Ne\t England : Conservatory o
Mupic, Boston, Mass., for two years.
The conservatory is affiliated with
Boston University.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borenson,
Martin Terrape, have : returned
home after visiting their son, CpL
Robert Sorenson, McGill Air Pore
Base- Tampa, Pla. On the wa'
home they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Freitag, former loca
residents, who now reside at Ac-
comas, Va. ^

TO UNVEIL MONUMENT
WOODBRIDGE—The unveilina

•of the monument in memory of
the late Louis Carpenter will take
place Sunday at Beth Israel Ceme-
tery here at 2 P. M.

A Little Different
The head of the" flvm was

frowning over a letter. Calling for
his chief clerk, he said: "That typ-
ist—you certainly didn't engage
her on account of her grammar!"

-Grammar," said the other
"When you were emphasizing the
importance of grammar—well, "
thousht youydd';'

Mrs. John Kenna, Mrs. May Gold-
en. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson,
Alfred Peterson, Allan Black, Miss)
Svelyn Bisler, Mr. and Mr.s. An-
thony Silakoski, Michael Totin,
inthony J. Silakoski, John T.
iwanton, Mr. Edward Olsen, Mr.
,nd Mrs. John Einhorn, Mrs. Car-

ie Mundy, Mrs. Frieda Baldwin.

Also, John J. FUan, Mr. and Mrs.
lussell Deppe, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Gardner, William Black, Russell
Young, William Fitzpatrick, Muss
*harlotte- DeBockler, Miss Lillian
later Mrs. William Gery, Mrs.

Sophie Brookfleld, E d w a r d S.
Brookflcld, Robert Hooban and
Donald Brown.

1Q.Year-Old Lfid Struck
By Truck; Legih Injured

WOPDBRIDGE —Ten-year-old
,ainei Gyup, S25 Olive Place, is
iiv the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital being treated for a possible
ractured leg.

The youngster was struck by
car yesterday afternoon owned by
r,he Lumered Plastic Corporation,
Slrrith Street, and driven by Ed-
warfl Kaphan, 41, 299 Smith
Striet.

According to the police, the boy
was attempting to cross Amboy
Avenue from in front of the Reo
Diner He was taken to the hos-
pital in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad ambulance.

Miss Shirley A. Mosher
Wed Wm. Lauritien

fwOODBRIDGE^Miss Shirley
Ann Mosher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Judson Mosher, Scotch
Plains, will become the bride of
r Laurltsen, son of
EanrtMrs.P.Wi
3B0'school Stfeet,' Saturday, Au-
8UThf ceremony will take place in
the First Baptist Church, West-
fleld, at 2 P. M. •

FAVORS
for

LADIES

N OIL COMPANY
SERVICE STATION

CORNER GREEN ST. & AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

The best-looking, most up-to-date service station in
the entire area. Stop in and see for yourself!

mm.
CAPS

for
Children

FREE

GIFTS
CIGARS

for
MEN

SON FOB GERARDS
WOODBRIDOE-A

Gerard, was
:_-A son, John

SiTw
O«nerftl Hospital.

it!

Come in! You may win
a Free Chassis Lubrication!

You may be the lucky person who'll win^-
frce—an expert waxing or other valuable
services or products. Just fill out the card
we provide and drop it in the box on our
drivevvay. Prize drawings will be held on
August 25, and winners will be notified.

SEE HOW WELL WE'RE
EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU!

• HIGH TEST NEW BLUE SUNOCO i

• A to z CHASSIS LUBRICATION J

• SUNOCOMOTO'ROIL '( . i •

. • TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE

i • WASH AND POLISH SERVICE

• COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES,
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES *

' • > , !

in! COME IN RECEIVE A FREE GIFT!

SUN OIL COMPANY
SERVICE STATION

CORNER GREEN ST. & AMBOY AVE.
• WOODBRIDGE 8-2482

: . : • < ; .
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PORT READING NOTES
By

Mrs. Knthryn McDonnell
15 Sixth Street
Port Read ins

Phone WO 8-18K4W

'lay.

—There will be a bin lcaviriK
the fin-house at ai 10 A. M. Sun-
day, Auiuist 13 fnr Boimton Fire--
men's Home to ctlenrali' Middle-
sex County Firemen':. Oay i«i the
Hntne. All exempt firemen and t

firemen we nrwrt to i'o, as well ! \li'Kinney
as anyone interested in A nice
outing. The bus from Port Read-
ing will vo to Johnson Park in
Highland Park where it will join
a Motorcade of other uni'^ irom
Middlesex. From here they will
have Stale Police escort to Boon-
ton. Reservations may be made
with Tom iMcNulty. Charles Me-

Church Receives
5 Into Fellowship

AVENEL- Mr. and Mrs. Edward
h

and Mis, Henry Chester were re-
v'ivrrt into she fellowship of th«
First. Presbyterian Church of
Avenel Snii'lnv mnrnlng. At the
'lim!" tiimv B'tty Jane, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tall), was bnp-
tlznl by Rev. W. W. Wurman.

Rrv. Wurman will officiate 3un-
Ort AiiKUst 20 Or. William

Westfield, will occupy
ihe pulpit. Kenneth Tlmken, stu-
(!fiV iit Princeton Seminary, will
i>c i/iK-st. speaker Aujust 27,

The builclin? committee will hold
;ts lorular meeting Monday at
8:lf> P, M. at. the church.

Mrs. Otis Sears, 14 Madison
Avenue, will be hostess at the third
and last in the series of summer

*"* b 8 k f »P°n««ed by
Oettigan. or Damon Tvrrcll. town.: •-••"*"* b 8

A
kf ,™ l w »P°n««ed by• Die Ladies Aid Society on August

—There will be a meetini; of
Port Reading Fire Co.. Monday.
AuKUSt 14, ni the firehmise at
eight P. M. .

—St. Anthony's Fife and Drum
Corps played at the second annual
picnic of the Readint; Employes

17 ut 1:30 P. M.

Avenel Notes

-Mrs Harold Schiller and Mrs.
which was held at Fores! Park. Alex McDermott will .serve as
Chalfont. PLnn.sylvj'nia. Sunday, leaders of a newly-oruanized Oirl

—There will br u CYf) Hand Scout Troop to be sponsored by
7:3a the Ladies Aid Society. The groupMothers' meeting torm-hs at

o'clock, at the church | will open their meetings inclock, at th hurch | p ^
—The Jolly Knitum: Club held'.September. Any (,'irl between the

n meetina at she hnme of Mrs ,1 I D « of )fl and 14 rnav reelster at
Leimpeter. West Avenue, Monday.; once with Mrs/Schlller or Mrs.

—The Atlantic City bu< trip. ; McDermott.
_ x h e Fifth District Democratic

Club met Monday at the

AmbuhtW'v for Im
hi Aid Squad Arriven Colonia News

For The Best of Reasons

WiiUe-A little troy fell down

i.i.livy luid some of the

\ , n i (

ISELIN-- The
e<l Iselln First Aid Squad re-
ceived Its ambiilnnce this week.
It Is equipped with a Clark in-

of car-

-Mr nml Mrs. Robivt Moms-; Belmar and A«bury> Park l»st
sey. E.icf wood Avenue, entertatnrd with Mr *nti Mrs. Robert Morris-,
•SuiKinv at a picnir on their4 hwn sry and daunrrttr, Joyce, Cranford.lwho laughed.

ids

Motlwr— Well, I hope you were
not one ol the unkind children

nf Mill !'.'. II i l . ;

haltor and is p
rying two patients.

Instructions n
first class being held last nl«ht
under the direction of Robert
Neary, member of St Julm's
First Aid Squad, Fords. All ses-
sions will be IH.:J at th- VFW
"Post Home. Lincoln Hlchway.

-Mrs Mirtan'Abrey.Mr and Mr< Robert McKwn and j , .
children Lily Mae. Roberto and Avenue, will t* in c h a m or uif

The members BIS now taking Kv^yn: Mr and Mrs. Robert Mor-(social to be held tonight at fir
Instructions In First Aid. the ,-i.,sey and daughter. Joyce, Cran-iflrrhouw on IniMn Avenue. I .w

fon'- Mr and Mir.' Thoma-yFin- 'public is Invited to atteRfl.
nu v .ind rni'.dren. Joanne. Kath-! The Cord Cnib will meet next
k-n ' ind Thomas Jr. Clark Town- fYhimy .MiRiist IS. 8 P. M.. at t.w

Mr and Mrs. Joseph D e w - ' honi« of Mi's. Mftwwet Scott. ta-
rn children. Barbara. Linda, man Avenue.
• ine and Joseph: Mr. awl Mrs - T h e Coffe* Club met Wednes-
• Phillips. E!i7:ibeih, and Mr dm evening at the home of Mrs.

Mrs Frcnk Sullivan nnd cliil- Mfirjorie Hushes, Carolyn Avonuc.
i Pathr.a Nnncy and Finnic Present were Mrs. Christina Tas-
Colnnia ' •'.»". Mrs, Edith Scott, Mrs. Cath-
Mr and Mr< Fred Sutter and . " i n e Oliphant. Mis Marie Sutler

' and Frederlrk.land Mrs. Margaret Scott

Wilii»—No-rown, I was the lit-
tle boy whft ftU down.

s, soap manufac-

tuter. dtM at 90.

LEOAIi NOTICES

ISELIN NEWS
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By H n . Kai*eU Fun*
rhone Met. 6-1C05W

children. Marie
JAnii.crsL Avenue, v i s i t e d her
1 urandmother. Mrs. Mary Carlough.

—The following members of Boy

—Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Betteli and •p;.---r^on. Thursday.
children, .Michael, Patrick and; _..Ml. and Mrs ' James Stsun-'
Diane visited Mr. and Mrs, Arthur , o n ,,nd f a | n j l v W e M S l r e f , a n ( 1

Betteli and Mrs. Helen Piefke. M r l ln f i M r , p,.pd Rosenberg. E a S i
Bloomfleld and Mr. ancj. Mrs. Wil-' S 1 , , .H l w v p r e t u r n c ( j f r o m „ v a C l l .
Ham Volz and children, East ; ; r m a t Grrvnwood Luke.

' . , l t i ' N»-\\ .l^rst1.^, in w11it-1. limp
•I.I | . | . 1 . !• ;l v i ' » ( . l l l l l n l l W i l l lll> l . f .
i - i c ' l . u r n ' n . l i n i ! ( I n . . c r t t t l n i i t t ' n l
,, i - r i ' o T JI t i n n s o l l l a t t i l t 1 A s s n c i i i -

l i . n s l i i i l l l i r r i ' i i f l i ' r I n - I l i i 1 l l o t l i
- - > i " . ! , , . . ^ . . ! ^ ' A s s i i c t . l t l n n n f

i n s ! . - , n lt w o w e e n s a i u « m i ) o u » u » . " " " " • «•..•...'ri.'.Kf. NVW .IITKCV.
S c o u t m a s t e r S t a n l e y S e a b a s t y , , „ , , , n i i P , , ' . . r n e i h i s r a . - i

Orange, Sunday. :
Mr. and Mrs. William Rapp nnd

last week: Henry Schuss'.er.
Horning. Michael Oberdiclv,,

and Walter Tctschner.;
. Haiti. Romalning on the
staff until September arei

Mr. :ind Mrs. Hany Bishop R o n a ] d Monissey. Anthony Oia-.
children. Marian. Aileen and c o b b f , anc1 Daniel Hnhl. Daniel,

his requirements for Enp!e[

sponsored by the Altar and Ho-
sary Society of Saint Anthony's
Church, will be held Saturday. ;

 n o m p o f M r a n d M r s , J o h n Wel-
AuKiist 12. The bu.s will leave from l t r Lehigh Avenue. Plans were
the church a; 9 A. M. Tickets may l n a d e f o r a b u s r i d e t 0 t n e M a r d l

Gras at Coney Island. September
!). Reservations should be made
with Mr. Welter by Beptember 1.

-•Mr. an.l Mrs. "Paul Koch,
Waukeenan. 111., are parents of
a son, Gustave Charles, born Sat-
urday. Mrs. Koch Is the former
Miss O'Hara of Waukeegan and
Mr. Koch is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gustave Koch, Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Abernathy
were uue.sts of their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Wilson. Trinity Place.

—Mr, and Mrs. Paul Detweiler
and daughter, Janice, Reading,

and son, Robert, Mntawnn, spent Patricia. Kimberley Road; Mr. and ,
Saturday with Mr. and ' • • :

George Rapp. Flat Avenue
—Miss Fmnclne Pellenrino. So- Inman Avenue, spent Tuesday ct w i l ) m € e t

nora Avenue, has returned home Chcesiquakc Park,
after spending a few days with i -i-Mr?. Alveda s
her brother-in-law and sister,'Mr. Funriock and
and Mrs. Frank Treich, Newark.

—Miss CHUJI Uuiusltiii. Biuul;-
lyn Is visitinK her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carnvello.
Correja Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Mrs, M,-S. carl Berk. Inwood Avenue, j scout.
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barber. _..Tll6 Taxpayers Association

8 P. M.. at
he nrchouse. Inman Avenue. ;

Suit. Mrs. Bettv —Miss Margau-at Scott, Inman,!
dsushters. Betty i Avenue, had dinner and enjoyed |

Anre and Kathleen; Miss H e l e n a theatre performance in New i
e.,,1, iv,.* c»-r.̂ > o-ri "-i»»t Ml« yovir fitv on SunclRv with friends. |
Mariorif Suit. Berwick. Pa., spent ^-Mrs. Ellsworth Dftusnerty/
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end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.!

be purchased from any memb'-r of
the .society.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saffron
nnd son Billy. West Avenue, are
.spendinK their vacation at the
summer home of Mr, and Mrs
Thomas Bohnsack. Silver Birch
Lodpe. Lake Wallkill, Sussex.

—Novena services in honor of
St. Anthony will be held at St.
Anthony'.', Church Tuesday at 7:15
P. M. Chun practice will be held
after the seivices.

—Miss Joan McNully. Wood-
bridge Avenue, spent Monday with
friends ut Vjnada Woods.

—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew D'Apo-
lito, 12 Second Street, ttre parents 1 Pa., find Miss Mary Detweiller,
of a daughter born at Penh Am- S New York City, were guests of

| M r n n c i M r s D
Elizabeth, were the Saturday • I n m 3 n Av?nue. were hosts on Sun-
night, guests of Mr. and Mrs. UKo](,a>. , 0 M , a n d M r S i A. Joseph
Betteli, Sonora Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quack-
enbiuh and son. Danny, Harding
Avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Rapp, Flat Avenue, Sun-
day evening

boy General Hospital.

Vacation School
Held in Chapel

CO1.ONIA- The daily vacation
Bible school was held last vvcik at
the Colonia chaiH. Iuin;iii Avi'iiue.
with 120 children ulttndina. Mrs.
Harold Chainljerlain Sr,. West
Street, was in chun-e of the .school,
assisted,by Mrs. Alvcidu Still. Mr;.
Harold Chambi rlain, .Jr.. Mrs. Au-
Must Fruzitr, Mrs, Daniel Loizeaux,
the Misses Mary Luu Dit'fenbaclici1,
Edith Frty, and Charlotte M'.>ngs.
Mrs. Ellsworth Dau'.'herty led the
singing, with Miss Helen Suit at
the. piano.

Also assisting were Mrs. Norman
Mastersson, Mrs, Everett Master-
son. Mrs. Pred Clemenson, Union.

Fri-iay nl Point Pleasant.
-Mr . nnd Mrs, Kenneth Mc-

Cain. North Hill Road, are enter-
Itai
I nip re. Miss Elizabeth Richards,

PIW a i me rioine oi ivu. unu »u; . ,
George Britton. Sonora Avenue. ! a n d M i s s Kathleen Clement, Lin-

—Mr. and Mrs. John Feith, i C 0 - n ' M r
e

n n c i M l . s D o m inick A i u t o . ! ^ " » " e r swndins a

JGarafolo and daughter, Jean,
Tuckahoe, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Weber.
formerly of Rahway, are now re-
siding in their new home on In-
wood Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Goetz.i — Mr. and Mrs. Lee MagHa, Gay-
Irvington, visited Mr. and Mrs, wood Avenue, were hosts on Sun-
Russell Furze, Wednesday. dav to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacoby

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Detweiler, Avenel Street.

—Mrs. Harold Smith, Newark,
was the uuest of Mr. and Mrs
Benjamin Wcinstein, C o r n e l l
Street.

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Chrlstof-
ferson. Meinzer Street, are the
parents of a son born Saturday
at Pi.rlli Amboy General Hospital.

- M r . and Mrs. Frank Barth
have returned to their home on
Manhattan Avenue after vacation-
ing at Oej-tU Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson
ami family. Trinity Place, have
returned after attending the- fu-
neral of Mrs. Wilson's grand-
mother. Mrs. James Gibson, New
RocheJle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Georga Mroz
and family, hudson Boulevard,
have returned home after vaca-
tioning at Seaside Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredeyck Hyde,

—Jwnes O'Neil, Edward Dabal :md dmiihter. Joanne, Newark,
and Alfred Jordan spent Wednes- -Rt-Hhen Brady has returned
day evening at Olympic Park, to l;is homo on Gaywood Avenue
Irvington. after a trip to Niagara Falls vith

—John Britton is visiting his hi:; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
brother George in Arlington, Va. : Hairy Callas. Hillside.

! --Miss Lois Cook is recuperatlnR
Puttins It Softly at the home nf hrr prandparents

West Street,' and Mis. Harold!
Chamberlain Jr. and dati(!ht?r. i
Pepgy Lou, Jordan Soad. a re |
spendins this week with Mr and \
Mrs. Arthur Jones. Metedeconk. j

—Miss Mar.jo.rie Suit has re-
turned to her home in Berwick,
Pa., after spqndins a month with
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Suit. West
Street.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Andrew Soyka
and children, Drew and Dennis,
Clover Avenue, have returned from
a vacation to Windper, Pa., where
they visited relatives.

—Mr. a n t M r s . Lee Maglia, Oay-
wood Avenu*, were hosts recently
to Mv. and.Mrs. AI Gatta, Mrs.
Anna Iappolo, Mijs. N-^cy Cocuata.
MJ-. and Mr?. Carmen De Lillo and
children, Newark.

Tb« N#xt Door,.

"I've got a little job I'm dread-
ing," remarked a nenealonist to;
a friend. "Rich Mrs. Williams en-,

Haliwav after an appendectomy
-rformi-d last week at the Rah-

1 Memorial Hospital. She is the

gaged me to look up her family
tree and I fine! that one of, her
family was electrocuted for

"Aw, don't let that bother j
comforted the friend. "Just tic-',
scribe the man as having occu-:
pjed the chair of applied electricity
at one of our large public institu-
tions."

irtau'ihler of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ri'.'by. Inwnod Avenue.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter and
-children. Marie and Fred Jr.,
s:yttT,t Friday at Island Heights.

—Mr. nnd Mrs^ Lawrence Suit
and dtuiuhter, Heien: Mrs. BteUa,

Barronettes and Debs
Plan Joint Hayride

ISFXIN—A joint meeting o{ the
Iselin Barronettes and the Iselin
Debs was held at the home ol
Marion Taylor for the purpose of
discussing plans for a hayride.

Barronettes attending were Ma-
rie Neupauer, Lois ChrUtenscn,
Joan Furze, Jabe and Barbara
Knott and Marlon Gibbs. Mem-
bers of the Debs present were

U
West Street, attended a homecom-
ing party at Shickshlnny, Pa.,
Saturday

Rockefeller to give mechanized j —Mrs, Emma Morrissey. Edge-
service to farmers in Ecuador. 'wood Avenue, enjoyed a trip to

Pigott, MygU DangeU.
Elsie Mess, Joan Bennett and
Marion Taylor.

The next meeting of the Bar-
ronettes will be held Monday at
the home of Mrs. Marie Neupauer,
Hillcrest Avenue.

"They toy you ihouldn'l hang up for al leatf a minute!"

• That's right Junior—a full minute isn't
too long to wait for the party you're calling
to answerl And these days with so many
people out-of-doors, it's better to wait even
longer. Then you'll be sure to avoid dis-
appointment-and in many cases you'll not
have to make another call. Remember,
e « t y day, here in New Jersey, about 85,000
call* aren't completed just because the
person making the call hangs up too soon.

Ansthtr Hint—make u*< you're (all.
Ing the right number, to avoid onnoyonco
to yaunelf and the penon you call in
error. Alwayj cowulr your Tebpiiono
Diretlory—or your Penonal Numbers
Booklet. (Incidentally, the Numbers Book-
let I i available without coil at ali
Telephone Business Offices.)

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

The children displayed tht :r Dartmouth Avenue, hav ' re tuined
handiwoik. and the school closed
with a parly on Friday.

OBITUARIES

home after visiting relatives and
friends in Warwick, N..Y.

—Mrs. E. A. Wallace and family,
formerly of Ttxarkanna, Ark., are
now residing with her sister. Miss
Alida van Slyke, Woodbridfe Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Berk)

MICHAEL EMERY
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ice for Michael Emery, 340 Wil- j and son, Dartmouth Avenue, at-
lium Street, were held Saturday | tended the wedding of her broth-
from the E. A. Finn Funeral Home, I er to Miss Bernice Roth, North
Amboy Avenue, Cremation took
place at the Rosehill Crematory,
Linden.

Pallbearers were John Futkos,
Stephen Resko, Alex Pochek, An-
drew Hudak, Alex Ur and Juhn
Marciniak,

MRS. BESSIE JORDAN
! WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Bessie M. Jordan, 637
Rahway Avenue, were hi Id Friday
at th« Greiner Funeral Home, 44
.Green Street, with Rev. F. W. i

Bergen, Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers,

Jersey City,, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James McHugh, Com-
mercial Avenue.

—Mrs. William Kuzmiak has
reutrned to her home on Avenel
Street, after a six weeks t)rip made
by plane to the west coast in-
cluding California, Oregon and
Washington, ishe visited her son
and ciaughter-iri-law, Lt. and ilrs,
John Kuzmiak and grandson,

Poppy, pastor of "tlie^McUindist j Ker.ucih, at McCord, Field, Wash.
Church, officiating. Services were
also conducted by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Perth Amboy Post, Ameri-
(pn Legion. Burial was in Green-
wood Cemetery, Trenton, with
lev . Poppy officiating at the grave.
1 Pallbearers were George Panser,
William Pascoe, John Gloskey,
William Hickox, Stanley Butktw-
icz and Paul McCarron,

HONORED AT SHOWER
WOOpBRIDGE—Miss G r a c e

PaAas, 332 Berry Street? who will

be married to Stephen Kovacs, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Altx Kovacs, 410
Bruck Avenue, Perth Amboy, Sep.
tember 9 at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, School Street, wa$
miest of honor at a misceltaoeouSi
shower Saturday at the 'Hungarian
Hal], School Street. Approximately
75 ftuests aljt^nded. Mrs. Joseph
Silagy, Perth 'Amboy, was hostess.

Three Reasons Why
It's Your Smartest Buy!

1. In Engines-it's the "ROCKET"!
2. In Drives-i t 's HYDRA-MATIC"! .

3. Irv Style—its FUTURAMIC!

• r

Outside salesmen win eligibility
for Social Security benefits.

wnen you order printed
matter, chances are you
want it in a, hurry. Qux

craftsmen know this, and

are geared to render high?

speed service, with no sac-

rifice in quality. Call us

today! Woodbrldge 8-^10,

"For Favorable Impressions!*

MIDDLESEX PRESS

Find out for yonrw

the "Rocket »K" i

car of the year!

your Olilami>bili'

*OUimobih HtJru-Matic
Uf tiXjftJ t o i l OH

S E E Y O U R tyEARBST 0 U O S M 6 B I L E D . R A L I R

wooofuunais, N. JI. RAHWAY AVENGE
' 4 . .. "."^J.i.l



Ky DR. 8OFIIIA BRUNSON

It

(tml directed
which He corn-

to use in the water.
Tnd their diseases were

HJIS have wlrtten that
rt, ,r was all but wiping1

..luidii after expedition,
, ir;inifd of a tree, the

,,f which counteracted
ilv riiccts of malaria In
u, qiiiin-infcstcd regions.

, iin' usp nf quinine from
iIin:i iicr. but few white
:,d ihr deadly effects of
i, .idinir missionaries af-

itn: to tills tree, from
avijw! quinine Is pro-

.;•, men can now syrvtve
missionary societies in

.„.. [(".inns have health
,Mi compare favorably
, m the home land.

;::,n]pv was marching
\[lira in search of the
1(ii Livingston, he en-

hardshlps. He

immediately
,o your door in an < mei-mmcy, then
keep an adequate supply of qui-
nine cm htwwl, If jrnu or any of the
family are stricken with malarln,
remember the dose and Rive at
once 5 grains of quinine every four
hours until 20 pains are taken.
Continue for 4 or 5 days, or until
the symptotms disappear.

On the
SCREEN

"Trtiwtirc Island."
Lovers of Robert Louis Steven-

son's classic tale about bucaneers
"Treasure Islan$," wfcll be en-
tranced by the magic which Walt
Disney hSs exercised In this'pro-
duction.. He and his associates
went to England where they as-
sembled actors fat* the various
roles, for as literal and as eloquent
a (transcription of the original as
anyone could wish, with not one
drawing In the lot. It is a superb
riW-turp in nil (t« Technicolor as-
pects and will delight both the
young and the old.

Bobby Drlscoll, the only Ameri-
to cross .pwamps of can member of the cast, is appeal-

lime.. in which he and infc g s j j m Hawkins, the boy who
ri> strujjullng in water W M a brave and gallant conspira-

i;i«";p morassas abound-, totr to prevent Long John from
.,iil; .. monstrous snakes. I seizing the ship. One-legged Long

animals. But John Silver Is portrayed by Rob-
iinoymi! ami pernicious

.] ".en1 the malaria-ben r-
, ' r i mosquitoes. These

•irvmt's stunR them nl-
iiciiut of madness.
.',,\i> in his Journal

, frequently wild with
• u: fever. He said that

man could cross Africa

ert Newton, versatile English actor.

chest We j b a l l e t s

i hi' medicine from

"The Dtitchfss of Idaho."
This picture, which is done In

Technicolor, has Esther Williams
in the title role. Miss Williams, as
everyone knows, is primarily
swimmer and she displays her
Aquatic ability In several water

nbtaintd relief from
mala rial fe-

i immr.

Imind Doctor Llvi>1B-
i , n His supplies were

,md he was weak, ill,
.:. I'd frnm constant at-

•vcr He had nothing
,••:) to combat It. but
I.,1,1 come well supplied
;: •nif mid food for his
i mnsL necessary of all
,ni' That, together with
i .mil companionship,
[in -tor Livingstone to

:, fMi'iit that, in a few
mill Stanley started out

• :i mi exploring Mtpedl-

• •. ii'i'nrrled in his Journal
•,,r Livingstone told him

;.::,,iu WHS the curse of
M.iL.riu at that time was

,,i Africa, and it still is
,uly Africa, but Urns

; i, world. It causes more
,,n,l deaths than any dis-

; inn. although we learned
|t: , . li 'ht it very long aeo

ami;, of human beings
; in malaria every year
, this true in foreign
in outlylns possessions.
r.vn Southern States are

I: by malaria.
V .:: .iiiva the trees are- still

which we now ob-
supply of qui-

live in a rural area
;tble to have what

L u n d a s a mUHonalro
playboy, falls in love «^th Miss
Williams, and Van Johnson as n
band leader, finally walks off with
he swimmer, after various adven

tures in the pools, the night club.
and at Sun Valley.

"The Savage Horde."
This is a Western, featuring

William Elliott as a fellow who
goes out into the wild and woolly
West and has the customary ad-
ventures before he gets into a
fight with the badmen in
neighborhood and is rewarded with
Ihe sympathetic love of the hero-
ine, played by Adrian Booth.

Jack Carson, who has made four
picture* since leaving Warners,
will co-star with Betty Hutton next
in "Keystone Girl." He has also
been offered the lead in Garson
Kanin'a new show, "Live Wire."

O. I. SCHOOLING
The Veterans Administration

has warned OI's that the dead-
line for starting training courses
under the G. I. Education bill was
only one year away for most vet-
erans. Those making future plans
for training or schooling at Gov-
ernment expense are urged to
keep this date In mind. Under the
law, veterans must be in training
by July 25. 1951, if they want to
continue afterward. Former GI's,
who Interrupted courses foT good
reasons will be considered to be In
training.

. CHARLES K. SEAMAN, Jr.
Announces

T\w Removal of His Office

: for the
i •

(General Practice of Ljw

to

ROOM 210

FIRST BANK & TRUST CO. BUG.
Ml Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

• * Tel. P. A. 4-0570

M*. SMWH WAS JEALOUS!
His Wife FW1 In Love with

THREE ROOM W BEAUTIFUL,
BRAND NEW FURNITURE

All For Only $279
Plus Your Choice Of:

• A Ifl5» PHILCO TELEVISION SET
• A NEW 19S0 AUTOMATIC WASHER
• A RENEWED KfCFKlGKRATOR

WITH NO M0NE* DOWN*
ANQ LOOK WHAT YOU GET!

IS PC. UVINO ROOM GROUPING
»l«utitlfii| Upholstered 3 Pa, 9«tt« with All AceMWriei.

ONLY |125. COMFLKTE
Pftymente $1.25 WeeMy! \

11 PC. BEDROOM GROUPING _ , ._ , ,_ , , . .
'•• Modem Walnut Bedroom Suite jdUl All Th« irimminB!

ONLY $125. COMl'tHTK
Payment* J|M5 Weekly!

61 PC. KITCHEN OUTFIT
Solid Oak Ulnette with Silverware ana Dlslies.

ONLY $29. COMPLETE
Payment!! 2»c Weekly!

FREE STOBAGS FR«B DELIVERY

JRPRISE STORE

TiiunnDA?. ,\TTr;tTr;T 10 PAGE FIVE

HARVESTED
DELIVERED

AND SOLD
Thmt'B Wkff So Mang People
Pnfir io Buy Their? fruits
And V9§§MU>* At

Fast and firnh . . , that's tW« way AiP'i
fruits and vegetables are slupped! Fine
and fresh , . . that's llic way they're sold!
Expert checkers >ee to that by removing
off-prude items from each ihipment as it
arrive!) and from the produce racks several
time* n day, and putting them on n "Quick-
Sale" table at reduced piice?. Result?
Fruits nnd vegetables that are naturally
fresher . . . naturally bftter. Enjoy them
often during NaTional Vegetable Week and
all year 'roufui\

Customers
Corner

For Year Meitvy'n Worth ot Good Eating... Buff ,UP'«

SUPER-RIGHT MEATS
Regardless of price . . . tender, juicy, dejicious-tastiiij!; meats are
the only kind that give yon your money's worth. And they're the
only kind A&l' carries. Yet, for all their fine quality, these fa-
mous "Super-Right" meats are always priced as low as mavket
costs permit. Try them! '

Pfcf. ot 2 Jane Parker 8~inek

DESSERT
LAYERS 331

BROILING and FRYINB
Fresh-lop grade—liio* 2V4 to 3 Ibl.niHkixs

l'OT ROAST Boneless Cbuek-no lit idded

IU \I»V-10-1 AI II \>IS '«..69'c

Roast Or Stoak Bon«in Ib. 59c Ducks long Island's limit Ib 59c

Chopped Bet'f freshly ground Ib 59c Turkeys »-17lbs. Ib. 63c over 20lbj Ib 53c

Pla te & Navel Beef Fr«h. ib 33c Sliced Bacon Sunnyiwd 2 half ib. Pkfli, 67c

Brisket Beef Boners-fresh or corned ib. 8Ijc Bologna o r Meat Loaf sliced y2 ib 33c

Beef Shor t Ribs Economical, flavorful ib. 55c Chopped Pressed Ham sn«d Vfc ib 43«

Pr ime Ribs of Beef Exira short cut ib. 75c Boiled H a m sirctd yz
h^e

Stewing Beef Boneless , ib. 89c Spiced Luncheon Meat sn«d y2 b 35c

Stewing Lamb Breast and shank Ib 29c Cooked Salflmi Sliced 1/̂  Ib. 37c

Leg or Rump of Veal , , »> 69c Fancy Seafood*

B o n e l e s s V e a l R o a s t should* ib. 6 9 P F r e s h F i l l e t Cod and Haddock k .43c

Breast of Veal . • .

Beef Li>'tr Specially selecled

Make short work of many delicious
desserts by using these fresh, fluffy
sponge; layers!

Dessert Shells , . . » . pkgot6forl9o

Marvel Whi t e Bread . . . i ib.io.il4«

Jelly Roll J»r* Parker each 39o

S u n s h i n e L o a f C a k e . ^ -» * each 23c

Layer Cake Chocolate Snow each 5 9 c

Potato Chips Jane Parker 4Hor.pkg.25o

D o n u t S Sugared or cinnamon pkg ol 1 2 lor 2 0 c

Blueberry Pie . - . , *^AMc
LemOIl P ie Covered ^^^ iach49c

American or Pimento Cheese food

CHED-0-B1T r
it>. 33o Fresh Scallops , .

Ib. 75c SwOrdf ish Fency

Smoked Beef Tongues shon cut ib.We

Fresh l iams wh*f * , w,. ib 65c

. ib 69c

b55«:

Fresh ^hi f ing , . . „ ib 19c

ttea€lu*to~Cook Meats
Fresh Po rk Shoulders short t« ib. 49c Ayiltrtl, Bnly h ^ j , m „„ ,ervlM „„,, De|Hay

lb' 55c C h i c k f l l S Broiling ami Fryl««-under 3 Ibi Ib 62c

Ib. 63c T n r k e y S under U lbs. Ib,77,c over 16 lbs. Ib 65«

DuCl ts Loni liland's Enwl Ib. 52c
: 1 J ' '

Prints Ribs of Beef Ov™-ready n> 89«

Fresh Sparc Ribs

Frankfurters skin'**

White Hirusc Evap«>ated

MILK . » i
Th«r»'i none belter far infant feeding or any

other milk me.

ICED 4 « P TEAS
tout Lett* than I<va Glattl

For cool refreshment try flavor perfect
Nectar or Our Own Te» |. , . iced!

pkg.

What a spread for crackers and brfead!
What a value at this A&l' low-price!

^ r e § h I I t i t i e r sum.yn.id b',..

Sliced Swiss , Fancy Wisconurl Ib. 5 9 «

Sliest Ameritau Meio-4 ib. 45c

Creanj Cheese ir«k«ton» *« Pka 2 &» 35c

P i p p i l l R o l l Sharp 3 oi roll 2 0 c

Velvet'ta Krall ch«et« food Vt Ib. pkg 2 9 c

B l e u C h e e s e import Dmiih ib.-59«

Sharp Cheddar « it> 5 9 « *
Swiss Knight Imported 601. bkj45»

Block M^enster sited » fe"39c

Cottage Chees« «orden'i eo*cupl5c

Kay Natural Cheddar Kr»n (Aib ̂ e 29«

4o

ro-le C o f f e e Rich .nd lull bodied i ib. b.g 7 6 c

C o f f e e Vrgorous .nd win.y I IS. bag 7 7 c

Corn Flakes 8 o* 2 far 27^ is oz 18c

Sunnyfield Assort. Cereals ir.yoiiopigi.27c

Kre t chmer ' s Wheat Germ , 12 or iar 29«

Airline P r u n e Juice • • • qi. b«t. 2So

Tomato Ju ice ion* n o». en 2 for 21*

PeftnUt Bul t« r Ann Pag«-er»«my, smooth 12 or |ar 32«

Strawberry Preserves L»UI» sh.rryv n n. \>r 37c

Del Rich Margar ine colored i n>. Pka 33c

Ralston Rye Kr isp . . « . 9orphg.21c

Baker ' s 4 in 1 Cocoa . . . v, i». tin 19o

O r e o C r e m e Sandwich N.bisco«woi eeiio. pt»21o'

Burry ' s Cocoanut Bars . m n. pkB 25«

Oz Ice Cream MlX Vanill. ar ch»e*l.l. 5 oz. pkg. 25«

Kraft CaramelsDMryir«hHib pkg 19« iib.pkg 35c

Orange Slices wont™™ I ib pkg. 21«

Chuckles * F.nilywi* 13 ox. pkg. 25«

Gi^avy Master . . • • ? iM»z.boi.l3<

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish t<* pkg 18«

Alaska P ink Salmon c<>id st™™ nb. en 39«

Macaroni or Spaghet t i Ann p.ge 8 or 9« iib.l5»

La Choy Chinese Dinner • 23^oJPk949«

Sweet Peas lon.-new,peeli loot. can2'of 23fl

Tomatoes Ion* ' t9or, c.n2for25o

AsparagUS TipS MMonlt tO»ox.c«n31a

Str ing Beans ion. 19 ox can 2 for 23*',

Llbby's Mix,ed Vegetables • w « un 15«

Red Sour Pitted Cherries , i9oIC«n20«

Flako Pie Crust . . . . ?«PIM.16«

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 20 <ix. Ptj j. 16«

One Pie Blueberries * • « isonin25<i

Bleaehette Bluing . • . . 2pkn 13t
Z e r o C l e a n s e r Heuiehold-Iccomb.alfw qt. 2 for 24«

Swanee Colo-Soft Tissue . j . 3>°ti29«
BoraXO Cl..n« dirty hmdl ' SoMinlJt

Twenty Mule Team Borax t» 16« a u

S<>il«X 'or cleining dl petal*} iuff«ei 10 «t. pkg

Flit Insecticide , , , . "it 29c * * 49o

Laundry Bleach *<>^ s.ii «boi. 12o v, Sai 23o

Niagara Laundry Starch . u n M 19c

in FROSTEO FOOD depts....
Lemonade Mix •"<*• Ey* s ox. tin 19«

Blended Juice MIW* MtM • d «n23*
Libby or M s (yt 10 ox.
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Wesley C. Jankc. aviation n;.i-

chlnisfs mate, second class, I'.SN.

Mm of Mi and Mrs. o. A J:ink'\
33 Hardinc Avenue. Iselin. Is l i v -
ing aboard the U. S. Naval Air
Station of the U. S Naval Ope: .it-
ing Base, Ouantnnamo Bey. Ciib.i
Ousntanamo Bay is the Naw's
principal advanced training b.ts-1

on the Atlantic Coast [or ihc tl-K
and naval air squadrons. Janko
who entered the naval se;-v;re
November 1. 1942. is a graduate rf
Woodhndge Hisrh School . . Kd-
ward A. Gere, seaman remit .
USN. son of Mr and Mrs. Vc.w.v.i
Of re. 337 S:. James Avenue Wo,i •,-
brldne. is unc>rso:aF re~ruit t:,u.i-
ine at Gr?a: Lakes, lil . By :n
B. Sulliv.ui. airman- f?N. -on of
Mr, and Mr=. L. B Sullivan. 97
Pleasant Avenue- Stwaren. w,\s
recently arruiuaud ':om tr.e AVJS-
tion Electronic.8 Te:r.r,:dan-E':;'r-
fcroniesman School a! the V. S.
Naval Air Technical Traminc Cen-
ter. Memphis. Tcr.n He has .-ince
been tunfiprreci :<i tne Fieri Air
Basic El' tnr.ii ? Trainim Cmt-
Pacifir. U S. Nival Air Station.

Zachary Scott in 'Blind Alley9

To be Next Princeton Offering

v.x Alaska at the Miss
America Beauty Pageant In At-
l.iniic City this September will
he Mdxine (othern, ar 23-year-
nld bruneltc from Fairbanks,
Miss Col-hern whose favorite
sport is do* mushine looks'
equally beautiful in a bathing
suit as in a parka. She is a
spni-ir at Iowa State ('allege and
aspires to obtain her Master's
De«rt* if she should win the
cnveted honor of Miss America.

naval siTVU-e June 27. 1949

Jottings:
See where "Cinzo" Z i r w n i-

star of the in ivly-oi:;anized Wo'.i-
bridue Police Department gistol
team. . . . Once apain I must ari-

Yarietv of Traffic
(Cnnlinued from Paae 1)

Avenilt. \Vo.xiiir;(lae. o v e r t i m e
parking. II fine. Oflker McLaush-

Aloysius Pobol. 320 Cross Street.

Har:i53n. dtfuble parkins. $1 fine.

Patrolman Ami Petersen.

Arthur C. Dudley. 777 South
mire the Sew.ire.r. people for their street. Newark, loanins and nis-
Initiative. When the town neeck.1
a playarounri 'hry ser to work pni
with their own hands built play-

use of plates. $25 fine. $3 costs. Sgt.

Allen McDonnell.

ground equipment. Now the '.iv.h Herman Carvalho. 158 Pennsyl-
ls pestered to death by mosquitoes, vania Avenue. Newark, failinq to
so they i;o out and eet donation? r i 0 I J f y commis.sioner of charge of
and spray tlir town. Ret tney will a f f l ! K t 5 flne $ 3 c o s ! s Sgt.. M c .
gel suflicient funds to continue the Donnell
^prayin^ for the remainder of the ,
aummer. . . . Dr. and Mrs. Joseph : R n glowinski. 40 .Coddlnjtan
Mark leave tomorrow for a trio
$ Europe. Here's hopin-' they have' Avenue, Hopelawn. . . .
a wonderful time . . .

! Last But Not. Least:
from the Notebook: ] H*vc ?ou n°UcH> "lat

T
 we ry

;ume Patrolmen Joseph McLaugn-
Just think, kuls, just three weeks U n a m l Kenneth Van Pelt work

from next Wednesday you sur t M a i n g l,.cf, t y o u d o n ' t see any
school auain! . . . The Miriam c j o u b ] e p a r | t e r s a n c | there is no
Shop is another of the Main Street, 0Vei-time parkinR? As a result one
stores that has closed down fo,' a i c a n always find a parkinR space
vacation period. . . And now ',hcy j whenever they are around.tell me that the- suRar hoarders Wonder what some of the parents
are makini! a dash for soap pow- w o u l d l h l n k o f t h e i l . s o n n y . b o y s

ders as soon as they are put out ,f t l , e y cou l t) s e e t n e w a y they act
Cjtt the shelf. Idiots! . . .Then they | a . playgrounds. Cuss words are
wonder why prices go up and why j TOmmon e v c n amon? some of the
articles are scarce. . . . Hear Mrs. i smaller tots, and Tuesday night
EhnerVecsey and daughter Sandra. I i n e o f t n e piayRround supervisors
of Miami Beach, Fla., formerly of
Woodbridse, are due back here to
visit friends.

Operator XYZ Reports:
That Anne Sutch. who used to

be the Girl Friday at the old local
draft board, is the busy bee at the
Perth Amboy headquarters. . . .
The rumor mill lias it that draft
boards will be opened in ssvenil
communities atiain. Too much
work for the two county boards
now located in Amboy and New
Brunswick. . . . Congratulations (o
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clioper on
their 35th anniversary of beins in
business together—Mr. and Mrs.,
Inc. . . . The Johnny, Hapsiaks are
the proud owners of a new tele-
vision set. , . . *

had to call the cops because one
of the larger boys struck her. I
recommend the use of the back
of the hair brush.

Vital Statistics:
That old bud, the stork, was a

very busy fellow the past week as
far as Township newcomers is
concerned. Babies were born to
Township parents at Perth Amlwy
General Hospital as follows: From
WoodbridKe. a daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. August Johnson, 582
Ald,en Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Stern, 518 Ruhvay

( Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
1 Kenneth Kinsey, 18V Decker Place;

from Folds, a son-to Mr, and Mr.,.
Alexander Lukacs, 93 Gordon Ave-
$_ue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kulpa, 1 Ivy Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Warren.
57 Grant Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Cariste, 37 Ireland
Street. Also a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew D'Apolito, 12 :0ec-
dnd Street, Port Reading; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kubtr
76 Warwick Street, Iselin; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chrlstof-
fei'son, 30 Meinzer Street, Avenel;
jj son to Mr. and Mrs. Ladislau>
Kayla, Cl Highland Avenues, Keus-
key; a daughter to Mr. and Mis

1 BIG REDUCTIONS
| SLACKS
I SPORT SHIRTS
| Bathing Trunks

I dfrcmmom

We're ready with extra cash
for your Summer M*di

LOANS'25-500
MADE IN RECORD TIME I

Phone
MR. BROOKS

WO. 8-1848
I'lck up the onnli
Jon m-ed lit a h«lf

87 MAIN
STREET

PR I N f.'KTON -Audiences at
Heihrrl Kenvdth's Princeton Sum-
mer Tin.lire will learn how it feels
l i be made » prisoner in your own
home, held incommunicado by a
vicious Kflngster. as Zuchary Sent:
rnmes to the sta^e of th» Mr-
Cart cr in "Blind Alley/' the firs!
of the psycholOKical dramas on
L'BiiRsters. The play will run in
Princeton from Monday. AtlHist
14. through Saturday, Auuus! 19

While Scott takes thr part of :i
!ani!.sler driven to crime and f.ii;o
bravado by paranoid nirn'ii! dis-
turbances. Robert Allen will uhy
the role of the professor .sele'-tec;
by the gangster to be, his iniwillir.:
host while hej"hides out." The fu":
dramatic intensity of this piny by
James Warwick is reached us t'-.e
professor; understanding the i MI
cause of his "guest's" vieiousne^
and under continuous threat oi.
death from his gun, begins to ex-
pose th» gangster to himsdf av.u
makes him face his real moti\es
Eileen Heckart will play the pr.rt
of the gangster's gun moll.

Summer stock is no novelty to
Scott, for he gqt his first real / a n
in his acting career durin? three
summers on the roster of the West-
port Country Playhouse, acting bit
parts and being: ceneral handvman
during the summer and livir.j
"strictly from hunger" in the vin-
ter. Prior to this break into the

rtlrt Scull Aoinru <î> a ^^iid
jerk, an able-bodied seaman, an
oil-well rigger and a teacher of
play-reading.

Scott's next break came when
he sot the leading role in "The
Circle of Chalk," following which
he sot a part in "These EndearnH
Youn? Charms." Viewed in this
piay one evening by Jack L. WP;--
ner, Scott was signed up for Hol'.y-
wood as soon as the final curtain
fell: he went to the film capital
to do "The Mask of Dlmitrius."
This was in 1943. and his success
in pictures has been phenomenal.
AmfoiK his recent filmtngs are
"Mildred Pierce." "Stallion Road."
"Whiplash" and "Cass Timber-
lane." His latest picture was
"Stronghold," and he plans to do
more in London and Paris for Wl'-
liam Dieterle as soon as he fin-
ishes the circuit of "Blind Allfy."

Robert Allen, who plays the part
of the trapped professor in "piind
Alley," also is no stranger to mo-,
tion pictures. On the stage he has '
been Judy Graves' father in "Jun-
ior Miss," has played with Carol
Bruce ' in "Showboat," has bwn
seen in "Janie," "Kiss and Tell,"
"Kiss Them for Me" and "The
Man Who Came for Dinner." Ei-
leen Heckart, the gun moll, has
also done considerable in the en-
tertainment world, having just
completed a record ten dramatic
television shows in ten weeks.

"Blind Alley" was originally pro-
duced on Broadway in 1935 in the

I'hns (-(muster Rol<

1 B0.1::-. T. ..-.:.:• • • :.•. s.-.-omp.r'.i-
1 mcr.: c'. .=..•.'..V.T. ' . . ' :V. :!S.I C: !:I."?.

In ::',: .-: '". ;- . " ^ : H A H.ir^v.i.'e
plflvv.: : .,;:-._-: ;: .-.nii Georse
Cnu j r : * v~..•:•'<.'. :;'C p:'oi;-isor.

SM'tM'tlH'SS & Light

coj;cf:-.:r.i::-5 :u work upon the
heavy m-iu'tnes And those of a
war character.' That is one of the
potential Mbotaac dangers facing
America today."

As lone as we don't know
whether you are a Communist.
Lerner. it is natural that we should
wonder just wliat are your inten-
tions in Cirteret. You see—and the
men In Caruret see—what the FEi
fears with respect to Communism
and "heavy industry." That's why
we hav? no room around here for
some character who apparently
doesn't dare to say if he's a Com-
munist or not—fearful of what
may happen i regardless of his
answer.

W(' need patriotic Americans in
"heavy industry," Lerner. Are you
a patriotic American, Lernsr— or
are you a Communist? You've sot
to be one or the other. Time to tell
t s '.'rows short.

About
Your Home

A :xiiuh. lilies are very popular,

;:; vv,,|.i:;.l they are found in few

•:.u.::-rs -n 'lie U. S. This is prob-,

,iViv i',w:> to the mistaken Idea

•x •-• \niei ;>MH. luve that they are;

T-.:s iinprt-s.Ocin is unfair, for;

:iYt!'.v sivvi-- will thrive with a]
•r..:v.nuim of attention. Also, there
:• • . ' M m species for every eon-;
•;-yr. vi.'h as dense shade or'
:;..;: .-'.in. damp or wet area?..

• ;\(.\ >;: acid soil nnd'some will j
w i thrive in sand. There are

..•:i-s s.iiMlil" for the climate of;

•• ;.:..'.l FVoiida. or the colder ell-;
mil •> nf New England or North!
Oiikot.i. I

i

SiMiit liii,\s multiply fairly rapid-1
:v u:d nr-ed to be separated ovrry \
•i:-T ti fiw years. The lifting is I
ii'ii:' ;;'t"r th? tops die. following |
jioiiniij:. The new bulbs can bCj
i .i--il}- pulled a w and should be |
replanted .is soon as possible to i
prevent dryina. .

Wh?n cutting lilies for indoor
decoration, leave at least, half of
earn stem and its foliage so the
bulb will bloom attain next year.
Faded blooms should be cut back
to insure another blooming dur-
ing the season.

CALENDAR OF CODING EVENTS
(Note: Contribution* to thta column mint be In thta *Boe

no later than TUESDAY NOON ol each week. Event* lilted
here are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M.. on the Around the
Countlei With Your Weekly Newspaper*" program over New
Brunswick radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

AUGUST

10 Meeting of Iselin Post, VFW, at Post Home.
11—Meeting of qolonia Taxpayers' Assoclaton at Colonla Plre-

house, Inman Avenue.
14—Get Togethef of Order of Rainbow foi Olrls at home of

Mrs. Harley Field, 131 Maple Street, Avenel.

20—Picnic at Civic Improvement. Club grounds. Inman Avenue,
Colonla, sponsored by Honor Roll Committee.

21—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonla Volunteer Fire Com-
pany at flrehouse, Inman Avenue.

21-26—Annual carnival sponsored by Middlesex Council, Knights

of Columbus at Columbian Club grounds. Main Street.

17—Tea nnd Bake sale at home of Mrs. Otis Sears, Madison Ave-
rme, Avenel, sponsored by Ladles' Aid Society of Avjnel

Presbyterian Church.

SEPTEMBER

4—Labor Day. i
6—Woodbrldge Township public schools relftten.

16—Square dance sponsored by Women's Confraternity of Colonla
at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center, Isrlln.

23—Town Fair and Flower Show to be held in Avenel Public
Library and Avenel School under sponsorship of Avenel
Woman's Club.

24—Rally Day and dedication of new building at Avenel Pres-

byterian Church.
30—Square dance sponsored by the Order of the Rainbow Girls

at, Craftsmen's Club, Green Street, Woodbrldse.

TrirU,
• Continued tmin ,,

yesterday struck b,,,.,
who are spreading [,i
about its activates u! '•
in connection with ti',
in gasoline prices,

Wlllard W. WriKi,r
;ral sales manager, u,
Township.Sunoco (],,,;
3d Ai "untrue" ami
''slanderous" charier, i >
pany "started a so-f;,;,
jrtce war allegedly f,,, ,
selfish purposes

Mr. Wright said i! ; r

"welcomed the i ) o n i l ,
v*ke of agRi-pssivc , ]
tha company was • j,
good name" ami ,.
countenance si mni
ments that hit. v>.-i,>-, .

*!:::'. makes a, 'JOUS. a homr"
It's hard to put a finder on the
answer-rbiA it is not in the beams
.md rafters or in beautiful archi-
tectural devicfes or handsome fur-
niture. It seems to bt> more in the
HIP.IS and philosophy and old-
fashioned virtue possessed by the
parents and passed on to the chil-
dren.

The beauty of a real horn'''
stems from an atmosphere of lovW
an absence of eivy ov pettiness.
There is a real spirit of helpful-
ness, and sacrifice if necessary.

The security resulting from the
comradeship expressed in an at-
titude of "all for one. and one for
all" founcMn a ml-home, cannot
be bought with mere dollars.

Dramatic Stairway

A ui-jih.clivu :ULUC:U I'.al:,', j j ' !i ,
painted in interesting tones of red I
and gray, The stair tread] are
painted, alternately, in two different
tones of red to Increase the visibility
of separate treads. The risers, start-
ing at the bottom with a deep tone
of gray, are painted in progressive-
ly lighter shades as the stairs
ascend. The effect is both dramatic
and beautiful.

Philadelphia Fort Exports
Export of American goods to Ven-

ezuela through thi Port of Phila- i
delphia for the last quarter of 1949
totaled $1,230,880, according to fig-
ures released by the Venezuelan
consul in that city.

FRI., SAT., SIN.,
AKi. 11 - 12 - Kt

in Tr"hni<olnr
Hall Disney's
"BAMBI"

Plus
X Barker • Brenda .foyrc

in
"TARZANS

MAGIC FOUNTAIN'

EXTRA SAT. 4 SUN. MAT.

3-COLOR CARTOONS-3

' \ i , ,,

T1HIRS. I U F A M |

"WINCIIESTI |;
w i l h J a m e s S t » ; u i >.•.,'

W l n ' - r r s i i n d l ) ; i T . i i . . , . '

"SPY IHM
w i ( h l l » w a i ( l Dijii ,-,,|

Marti i Ttirvn
(Our Sat. Matinn. \ l l t , ,n

tinunus. Starts ;\t ; |. ^ '

SI:N., MON,, A i n ,

"BIG M l T

Paul
"WOMEN ()|

DISTINCTION
with R»y Milhuut ,

Rosalind Kusvii

WEDNESDAY I I M

"SKIPPER SI KVii
HIS WIFF.

with Joan l,<-«,li(
Robert Wiilk.i

FIGHTING STAI
with Bill F i l u u u

Doris Merril l
iOur Matinee s t i r t , it

and NOT C O M I M

ln\

MORTGAGE DEBT
In the first three months of

1950, according to I he Securities
and Exchange Commission, the
natoin's mortpagp debt jumped
$1,000,000,000. compared w i t h
S600,000,000 in the same, period of
1949.

Something to Itemcnlirr
| The lip you leave under a rcs-
• tan rant plate should never be
lai'Ke enoimh to tilt ii at a dan-

, gerous antilc.

HUSBAND WANTS ALIMONY

LOS ANGELES - Jonas Kares,
68, filed a separate maintenance
suit a'falnst his wife. Sophie, ask-
ing $565 a month alimony. He
complains that she left him on
January 9, 194a, taking with her
title to property worth more than
$300,000.

Stand Down

"Know what an alibi is, do you,
Julius?" the judge said.

"Yes. suh." said Julius. ."Hit's
provin' at you'wuz ata pra'r meet-
in' ivhar you wasn't in orilE-'r fo1

to show dat you wasn't at de crap
aud Kin banquet whar you was."

iCOMPANY

Men Born in '26
(Continued from Page 1)

taken first, then the 24's, then the
23's and so ,on down to the 19-;
year-olds.

As far as"the current draft ;oes i
there will be thousands of bordei-!
line cases which will have to be
decided by local boards and the
Army doctors. Some p r e t t y
healthy-looking men will rate 4-F
according to present Army stand-
suds. This class also includes men
adjudRed physically, mentally or
morally unfit.

Selective Service boards have de-
ferred veterans If they served one
year before Pearl Harbor or after
V-J Day or served 90 days during
the shooting war. A man qualifies
for deferment if he supports a wife
or child or other- close members
of his family.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES |
CLEANED RIGHT

(ALL .t
DELIVERY

SERVICE

For Your Section Consult I's |

PHONE P. A. 4-

1616
Our Driver Will Call

MILTON'S
QUALITY CLEANERS

407 MARKET ST.

PERTH AMBOY

rarkiiiu in llrar.

, _ m t n s SHOP
I Main Street, Wqodbrldee

Nrtt lu WmilnoMli'M

1 Ol'EN I K l l U y TILL tf
Wfc'l). ALL DAY

(si; Club Now I
S3 Vf i

Fancy molding, half rounds,

ciua|»ti!r rounds, coves —. any

sluyie you need to udd^ thilt

iiinshed touch to your work—

top quality—a,t low prides!

PRICES ARE BORN H % E &
RAISED SOMEWHjRfl ELSE

ABBE
LUMBER CORP.

"A Yard lor Friendly Service"

WOODBKH>GE 8-2002

AVKNK1. ST., AVENEL

Hnurs:
Uallj 7-5:30-Saturday 7-4

e95 CHRISTENSEN'S ,9=0
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Summer Clearance
Sale Continues

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
-^ STOKE HOUIIS

•

DAILY 9 - e - T K l D A t TILL 9 '

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY '

DMAHTWENT STOK}:

')7 w.li.VST, WQQMIR1MK, A, J.

REGISTER NOW
for SepJ. 5, 1950

Ony irr l-^t-nliiK
Nllf-l'tnllHtM fn

D
R
A
K
E
COLLEGE

313 State St., Perth Amboy
Phone P, A. 4-^133

Dr. M . < , <'ii|M', I ' r ixhl i i i l
M I H . V. .1. M, .I11I111. l l t t .

Accountiiie'
Secretarial

Stenojjrauhy

trl'rnllfi-ll fur '
A MI'miiM TriilnliiK

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Spencer Tracy
Joan Bennett

Elizabeth Taylor

"FATHER OF THE
BRIDE"

Plus
"THE GREAT

PLANE ROBBERY"

SUN. • MON, - TUES.
2 Action Packed Hits

Lorraine Day
Robert Ryan

"THE WOMAN ON
PIER 13"

Plus
Teresa Wrlrht - Lew Ayre.s

"THE CAPTURE"
TUESDAY MATINEE

EXTRA KIDDIE SHOW
3 COLOR CARTOONS 1

FUNNY RACE REEL
15—Big Toys to Winners—15

WEI). THRU SAtf.
In Flamins Technicolor

Hurt Lancaster - Virginia Mayo
in

"THE FLAME AND
THE ARROW"

Plus
' .10 YEARS BEFORE YOUR

EYES"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"711 OCEAN DRIVE"
with Edmond O'BRIEN - Joanne DRI

plus Wlllam HOLDEN - Coleen GRAY in

"FATHER IS A BACHELOR '

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Montgomery CLIFT - Paul DOUGLAS

"THE BIG LIFT"

plus Leu GORCEY - Huntz HALL iii

"LUCKY LOSERS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Gregory PECK in "THE GUNFIGHT1H

also

Rosalind RUSSELL in "TELL IT TO TIIK JI'IH.I

MAJESTIC STARTS

PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

• NOW PLAYING •
"See it with somtdiio you love

Arm Blyth • Joan Evans in
"OUR VERY OWN"

Starts Sun. — Juan Archer • Warner Henderson

"DESTINATION MOON"
Color by Terhnicolor

All the Thrills of the Future

PREVIEW OF SUNDAY'S SHOW EVERY SAT, SITE!

• NOW PLAYING •
Held Ovitr by Popular Ueiiuml

MARIE WILSON • JOHN H \ I )
»I:AN MARTIN • JERRY LEWIS

"MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST"

<i[ini» 7iOO p . 111. Main or ( I r a r
'It A| i | ir«l . Nlltll 11.IB, & llhllO ||.|M.

Fri.-Sat. Aue. 11-12
A Ti'i'liuli'olor Wcatrni

"COMANCHE TERRITORY"
11I1I1 Munrrrii OHurn, Mni-Donnld Cure)

plus "A Dangerous Profession"
1'ililn) Wrutrrn K'HIure
MAHKKH IIIMI.H"

hun.-Mon. Aw. 1J-H
' Hlchnnl Wlilmnrk In

"STREET WITH NO NAME" fc>
plus "BLUE LAGQON" I'l,

lu 'I't-fhulrul
lAIrn Mini. (Jhl .xnure :1-'KICH In Ihr l,ii<lli-

OIIU'lul "Mm. A f r r l r u ' 1 Cuiilral

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs,
( l l f lun VVplili, M J F I I U i.<>)

"CHEAPER BX THE. DOZEN"
lu Tci'linlculur

plus "THE GREAT RUPERT'

1 ASTOUHrDINC:
ADVENTURE!

into the Future... . ^ . $
in*° the Unknown.... Mr^mffo \ tt
ot 7 Miks per Second/
f SCRffN'S MOST AMAZING

THRILl-PACKED ENTERTAINMENTI

DON'T MISS
. 4 <t 4 * J .few 'i^
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* mory Shelf
Vni-ils American Le-
I,,II; i.-siii'd nn appeal
, nis to donate books
in memory of their
, tl.i' Memory Book
•yds Library, which
,y: I h e l)O3t.

.i,../. newly electric!
i tin' post, find the
uiliiMM's Will ttc ill-

Mlii !. date to be an-
.1;,!,. is composed of
i. Jr., (ir.it vice com-

,-, I'lilyascho, second
., : Andi-fw Voloscik,
nnuiul'T; Benjamin
i.iin. officer; Pnui
, II i ;i n I.;, Vino.mt
;,l,.iii; Anthony Pl-

;ii-:irms.
iiinmaiiilci' Clarence

; i !ir lionniTtl ut a
,!• i ,; Ijanriurt.
, • mri'tiii!1, will be
r it n'Woek in the
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Told
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;r\irw Avenue
i hi1 eniiacemen

•! Kihcl Hope, k
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MiidiiiK'cment vn
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mine.

,nd her fVinc
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H Ciller nurses

"r -hyierian Hos

n -in studies a
in xl month.

s \\ owen
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lub at Birthday Fete

FORDS-Mrs. Stephen Bains. 71
Vootlland Avenue, entertained the
.embers of the 5 and 2 Club in

.onor of her birthday.
Present were Mrs. Emily Wald-

man. Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs.
Milton Hansen, Mrs. Walter Sheo-
mnn, Mrs. Paul S«hlckUnK,.Mrs.
rhomns Aldington. Mrs. Peter

asmussen, Mis. Ben Juhl and
An. John Holt.

The elub held its regular meet-
ntr at the home of Mrs. Hansen,
16 Summit Avenue, Friday night.

Salakis Hosts
'or Cranddiild
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John H.

aliikls of Ne.v Brunswick Avenue
were hosts at a party held at their
home in celebration of the first
ilrthday of tlielr KranddaugMer,
Wichele Helen Pelesky of Wood-
iirldgc.

Guests were: Eugene Wageman,
ohn and Joseph Polyak, Margaret

ko. Kobert Hedges, Charles
clmus, Barbara Joan Salakl, Jan,

Judy and Jane Bonalsky, Mrs!

Missionary Circle
To Meet Sept. 6

FORDS-Bible study on the
theme "Hannan. the Mothrr of
Samuel." featured Monday night's
meeting of the PrlsclUa Missionary
Ciri'le of Our Redeemer Evans eli-
•iil Lutheran Church, held1 in the
Parish Hull.

Mrs, Helen Jensen was welcomed
as a ne# member. Hospitality w.is
in charge of Miss Llse Jens™,
Miss Mai'ha Esslg and Mrs. Os-
wald Nabel,

The next, mcctlm; is»scliedul?d
for September 6 at 8 P. M. In the
Parish Hall.

fd

Supervisor Annoutwos
Playground Schedule

KEASBEY—Miss Dorothy Bar-
tos, supervisor of the Keasbey
playground, has announced tha
all children wishing to visit the
Rahway Pool Friday will be taken
today at Racz's.

I'lay day :^u> concluded Muiiuiij
and an amateur show Tuesday
night at the playground. Other ac-

•John Wage-man, Mrs. Vincent Pol-1 tlvities for the rest of the week
vak, Mrs. John Jacko, Mr. and i w*» include a bubble sum ron-
Mrs. Frank Jacko of Perth Am- \tesl t o d aV a n ( i a clothespin contest

^CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPEUV.VN mi KEASBEY

(NOTE!!1 For insertions in this calendar, cull Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost, WoodbridRe 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111. before noon
on Tuesday of each week >

AUGUST

10—Social. Mother's Club, Troop 53, BSA, sponsored by Our
Lady of Peace ChtJwh, church auditorium 8 P. M. Mrs.
John Csabat, chairman, Mrs. Charles Ramberg,' co-
chairman.

13—Annual Family Picnic, Hopelawn Fire Company, Shady
brook Grove. Stephen Shulack, general chairman.

14—Meeting Addles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post G090,
VFW, $ P. M. in post rooms.

14—Meeting Mothers' Club, Troop 52, Mrs, Edward Bogdano-
witz. Summit Avenue, with Mrs. William Miller as co-
hostess.

16—Card Social by $ and 2 Club at the home of Mrs. Peter
Rasmussen, Summit Avenue, at l ;30 P. M.

17—Meeting Fords Memorial Post 6090,, VFW, Post Headquar-
ters at 8 P. M.

17—Meeting Second Ward Women's Republican Club at the home
of Mrs. C. Albert Larson, 18 Summit Avenue at 8 P. M.

20—Family picnic, Mothers' Club Troop 52, Roosevelt Park.
20—Family picnic, Fords Memorial Post 0090, VFW, Roosevelt

Park, Metuchen. v
20—Family picnic of the Liberty Association in Roosevelt Park.
23—Band concert, Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW.
24—Annual peach festival. Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer

Kvnnjplira! Lutheran Church, church hs!l from 3 tn 8
P. M.

27—Picnic William J. Warren Association, Fords Park.
27—Paper Drive, Lions Club of Fords, 1 P. M.

)oy, Mrs. Stephen Hedges, Mrs.
Charles Cadmus, Mrs. John H.
>alakl, Jr., Mrs. John Bonalsky,
Miss Irene Salaki of town and Mr.
ind Mrs, Michael Pelesky, Wood-
bridge.

Canadians Visit
Friends in Fords

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George
I.urias of Hamilton, Ontario, Can-
:ula, ure vacationing here. Tiu-y
spent a week at the home of Mrs,
Barbara Szecsi. 22 Grant Avenue,
ami also visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ii;im Siskn of Douglas Street,

They are presently visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Lucius of Erin Ave-
nue. Hopelawn. The Ludas family,
together with Mr. and Mrs. Slska
spent a day at Seaside Heights.

Friday by both at 7:30 P.M.
Winners of the peanut hunt were

Richard Patrick. Catherine Bon-
czek and Andrew Benek.

Miss RodzwC Betrothal
Announced by Parents

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Boclzas, 75 Evergreen Avenue, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Helen J., to Charles L.
Griffin, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
iharles L. Griffin, 24 West Maple

Street, Metuchen.
Miss Bodzas is employed by Nor-

wood Distributors. Perth Amboy
Her fiance is a junior student at
Rider Collect. -Trenton.

i ,-<m Man '!).'n
i ii und Mr.;. W:

;iii r ' f 111- F u n

; i- hemnlTil a t

< l i ' h in i iun Iwlil I

Ye Cn!l . : i :e I n '

i .vt'd :i j'.ifl. f ro , r . ,

, id pal. \(.uests from Denmark
.«>•:•<• Mrs. Hrnry S •/ i[HMri\ '
nlii-n P inko , Mrs.

iiiul Mrs. Rob-

H I CANADA

.ll'l Ml:. .

'". l'.Vruvt'n Avenue.
.:::>• Mr. anil Mr,.

ami son. James,
n Alberta, Canada,

. , i he tormiT C.ith-
.-: I'i'rth Amboy. A

1 i .ii tin OiPMiiski

•ityrr

Ladies' Aid Society
Plans Peach Festival

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Lund, 555 New Brunswick Avenue
entertained in honor ot Mr. and
MIN. Elnnr Lnrsen of Nykoblng
Nmf, Denmark, who have been
\i.sitiivh: here for the past few
months und who sailed on Tuci-
ciny for their home aboard the
Baiory.

Guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Pet (r

FORDS—Plans for a peach f
tival to be held August 24
2 to 8 P. M. in the church, hall
were discussed at the monthly
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society
of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Troop Returns
From Scout Camp

HOPELAWN—Boy Scout Troop
SB, sponsored by Holy Snlrit
Church of Perth Amboy, have re-
turned from a week's stay at Camp
Cowaw, Scoutmaster Andrew J,
Kramer was in charge of the
week's program at the village, as-
sisted by Joseph Kunch and Al-
bert Kramer.

John Daly was voted into the
Order of Arrow while at camp
The Troop presented several ski t
for entertainment, and also built

Chapel for the Village during
their stay.

Over night hikes participated in
were the A.P. Hike, Noebebosko,
Paradise Falls and Mohicans
Camp.

Merit badges were awarded to
Albert Praeffle, In life saving
George Lucas, George Meelhetm,
Martin Zisko and James Siceln
ski in swimming; hiking, Andrew

m honor of , l m v n : Mr. nral Mrs. Andrew Lar-
n of Point Pleasant, Mr. and

I Mrs. Jack Baldwin. Frank Anto-
rhon and Miss Rita Clausen of

1 Penh Amboy.

SOCIAL TODAY
FORDS—The Mothers1 Club of

Perth Amboy. I Troop 53, sponsored by Our Lady
Antal, of Peace Church, met Tuesday

nlHht at the home of Mrs. John
Csabui. 39 Third Street, at which
time final arrangements were made
lor the social to be held today in
the church auditorium.

• i s
.wnl Mrs. John

.1.11.11. Rosier and
R-i-n Avenue: Mr.

•\ni"l ami son, Jo-

ll'. :l

:'ji) Lawric Stixot,
: - : tAiinSi<aBri<ht .

I AM)
. Ann Nemchick

li.iuck uf 75 Wilrt-
.:id Miss M.try Ho-
.n HI Street, Perth
:, ,i motor trip to
II. They also visited

M.wnr of Poutih-
anil toured flow

VITRDAY
•• ;uul Mrs.- Andrew
• iiTrt, are the par-
i buhl Saturday at
my CJencraJ Hospital.

FLORIDA
i - Louis Toth, Jr.

I (Hii-i William und
'<! Ford Avenue, re-

• from Miami, Flu
>'ilh lur mother-in-
i. Tilth, Sr., of Mi-

4f town.

Lutheran Church. Mrs. C. Albert
Larson will be in charge of ar-
rangements.

The next meeting will be held
September 7 in the parish hall.

WINS HONORABLE MENTION
HOPELAWN—Richard A. Die-

ter, 16, 108 Howard Street, a tenth
student in the Middlesex
Vocational and Technical.

HIKII School, Perth Amboy, re-
ceived an honorable m e n t i o n
award in the fourth annual indus-
trial arts awards contest sponsored
by the Ford Motor Company.

BACK FROM HONEYMOON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Richard

Terlo have returned from their
wedding trip to Atlantic City and
are now residing at 56 Moilett
Street. Mrs. Terio is the former
Loretto Mauro. 487 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Kramer, Jr., John Daly. Richan
Kunch and John Kancz.

Scoutmaster Kramer, who is
member of the A.T.M. Astronomer;
iociety of New Jersey, passed tin
'ollowing for their merit badges ii
istronomy, Joseph E, Hagon, 3n
>f Philadelphia and Thomas Wil
iamson of Perth Amboy.

The Troop won merits for hav-

1 Mrs. Frank Dodd
'"• i'. Cireenbrook Ave-

' "odd of Elizabeth.

in iti;
'.I i and Mrs. Paul

; N u.1 Brunswick Avenue,
"•-i Vi;;go NHschke

Hurry!
Still

'*'Join Our

$100 Week
[RCHANDISE

CLUB •

Ave,

1*. A. 4-339fi

.AY AT SEASHORE
HOPELAWN — Mr.. and Mis.
rank Prune and daughters, Ju-
ith and Barbara, 211 New Brur.s-

vick Avenue, spent, a day in At-
unlic City.

i-VINS SPECIAL PI^ZE
FORDS —Mrs. Frank

Today's Pattern

Kirsh,
Siin Avenm\ Hopelawn, was the |
winner of the special prize in the |
ummef project being sponsored
y the PTA of Our Lady pf Peace

Church. ' ' . •

MCE TIME! /
FORDS-^Mr. and Mrs. WilliamR D S ^

n anci son, William Jr.. 66
N X k

pp i
Moffett Street, were New
isitors.

ATTEND PICNIC
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sjmonson and daughter, Diane, 54
Moflett Street, attended a picnic
at, High Bridge.

NO CONGRESS
ADJOURNMENT? j

Leaders or Congress are now
predicting that there will be no
adjournment of Congress this
year, due to the present world
situation. Speaker Rayburn s.ud
there ure no definite adjournment
plans. House Republican Leader
Martin said there would be no ad-
journment, while Representative
Halleck speaks hopefully of a Ions,
summer recess.

ALUMINUM
Top aluminum officials believe

that steps should be taken imme-
diately to increase the primary
aluminum production facilities of
the United States by at least one
billion pounds — approximately
55%-Ii) the Interest pi national
security. They also advise the re-
activation of some 400,000,000
pounds of existing capacity that
has been 'idle since the end ol
World War II.

.Veto of bHsinu price bill Is i
significant for Industry.

iives

,ng the cleanest village in three
consecutive inspections, Projects
a t . camp were Woodwor k and

eathefcraft.
Scouts attending were: Andrew

Kramer. Jr., John Daly. Richard
Kunch, John Porcellano, James
Siceinski. George Lucas, WilU'.m

Enugene Lucas, Carmine
DellaPietro. John Kancz, John
Stephenson, Edward Kovach, Rrib-
ert Sgromolo, George Meelheim,
Robert Estok, Albert Praeffle, An-
thony Pollock, James Koczan and
Robert Walicky.

RETURN FROM VACATION
FORDS^Mrs. George J. Urban

Jr. and children, Jacqueline Mar-
cia, Donna Jeanne and George
3rd, have returned to their home,
40 Egan Avenue, after spending
their vacation at Bay Head. Dr.
Urban returned with his • family
after spending two weeks with
them at Bay Head.

Aid Squad
Ambulance

To Iselin Group •
FORDS—At the regular month-

y meeting of the St. John's First
id Squad, Inc., of Fords, Adolph

Quadt, local insurance broker, ad-
dressed the organization. Mr.
Quadt gave an instructive talk Road.
and a general summary of insur-
,nce types and their coverages.

He emphasized the types of legal
responsibilities which are usually
connected with community groups
such as first aid squads and fire
departments. He concluded his
talk with complimentary remarks
for the fine work performed by
he squad.

Captain Michael Kubik reported
on the squad's activities for the
month of July stating that a total
of 59 calls were made during the
month. :

The members of the squad'
voted unanimously on a resolu-1
tion conveying their Dodge ambu-1
lance to the newly organized Ise-
lin First Aid Squad, Inc. Formal
ceremonies of transfer and turn-
ing over'the keys will be made the
latter part of this week by Squad
Captain Michael A, Kubik.

President I.eon Blanchard ap-
pointed Robert Levendoske as the

5-2 Club lists
Social August 16

FORDS—Mrs. Milton Hansen.
96 Summit Avenue, was hostess
to the members of the 5 and 2 Club
nt their regular meeting held at
her home Friday night, Plans were
completed for a family picnic to
be held Sunday »t the home of
Mrs, Ben Juhl, Dunbar Avenue.

A card social da scheduled for
August 16 at 1:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Petif Rasmussen
Summit Avenue. Mrs. Thomas Al-
dington was the winner oC the
dark horse prize. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
John Holt. Kennedy Street, Perth
Amboy.

Mrs. John Sullivan
Is Honored by Club

FORDS—Members of the 5 am
2 Club celebrated the birthday ol
Mrs. John Sullivan, Mary Avenue
at her home. [

Present were: Mrs. Peter Wil
Hams, Mrs. Albert Hansen, Mra
Mlltnn Hnnsrrt, MM, 8t»ph«i Bft
las, Mrs. Walter Sheaman, Mrs.
Paul Schlckllng, Mrs, Thomas
Aldington, Mrs. Peter Rasmusstn
and Mrs. Ben Juhl,

The next regular meeting of the
club will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Holt, Kennedy 8treet.
Ptrth Amboy.

tondergaards Are• Hod..:|nfant Baptized:
o F mtors from Abroad i '

p,,r Party is GivenFORDS—Mr. and Mrs.
Sondernaard, 524 New Brunswick
.venue, were hosts ;u a farewell
arty In honor of Mr. and M.s t 01 l)t Ml. , l m l M r s s t e p n e n O e u

:ng«r Lnrsen of Nykouyn.nd. m S m i t h s t r e t t . was christened,
RPV. John E.

of Our Lady of
administered th*

:ngei Larsen of Nykobyn.nd.
Norsn, Denmark, who left Tuesil.iy

board the Bntory for DmnuMk.'
QiieMs wore Mr. nml Mrs. Aiv,;in, p tM,.P church

KEAKBF.Y•• The infant daugh-
t M l s O

S'i';nn

AincrSMr. ..nd Mrs. Fred Himsrn . Ril(.l.i,m,,IU of b a p t l s m Sponsors
and dna^iUM'. Karen, of town: Mr.• v m M l s , | p l u , GrctM o { ̂ i m
and Mrs. Andre* Lusen of Point .,„,, v.Ucntme Kobus of P«r«i
Pleasant. Mr. nncl Mrs, Jack Bald- Aniboy *
win. Mrs. Frnnk Anlorhon find A ( j m m i . f n l ! u w p ( 1 a t l h e n o m e ,
Miss Rita Clnusen of Peith Amuoy. o f t! l l, l n i , . o i m l g o d p a r e n t s .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Slephen Faosak, 8r.,
of thr Smith Street address.
Quests were Kathleen Oeta. Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Facznk, Jr., and
daUKhter.s. Cheryl and Christine,
John Gieaus and a daughter,
Carol. Mrs. Elizabeth Cheega, Jo-

! seph Furzak. nnd John Cheega.
; Mr and Mrs. Valentine Kobus

VFW Plans Family
¥

Picnic August 20
dUl'llvvHlFORDS—Plans were

for a picnic tn be held ..... _.
In Roosevelt Park. Mcttu-h.'h. nt. l)f P o r t h Aml '"V. Mr. and Mrs,
the meeting of Fords Menv-rul -' 'wpn Frank and son. Joseph. Jr..
Post 6090. VFW. Members of t h e 0 ' S o l l i l 1 R i m ; M r-
auxiliary post and their families!

Mary Daroci to Wed
Edivnrd M. Tr'tggt Jr.

FORDS—Mr. find Mrs. Stephen
Daroci, 44 Ireland Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Mary, to Edward
M. Trlggs Jr.. son of Mr, and Mrs
Edward Triggs, 617 King George

lOStS

At Lawn Picnic

Fr.ink Martnccio and children,

will attend. Command:1!' Hmvld ! F n i n k - J r - n n c l K a r e n ° r

Slover presided at the nie:-t.liu'..!lHU

Hrrbert Schultz Is clnlrmau of i

The post will sponsor n bnr.d BillUclflSKlS l l (
concert in Fords August 2.1. ihe.
place to be announced lul-r ll>>s-
pitallty was in charge of Sclwltz;
and WHlter Mathtusen. |

The next meptlnK will b,- held, K O R D S - M C * and Mrs Edwin
August 17 at 8 P. M. in post head- u , , , a n , ; k l , 2 2 E vp r K r w>n A v e n u r ,
quarters. ^ ^ ! W(,,.(, hos(, nt „ plcn|C a t tne)r

— - • ' - - • ; |U)|TU, ,,u satiirdny night In honor
RETURN FROM TOUR of their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.

HOPELAWN —Mr. and Mrs.'Frank Rodberg and son, Jame.v
Francis Fltzpatrlck, 108 Pennsyl-iof Edmonum, Alberta, Canada,
vnnla Avenue, have returned home; Mrs. Rodborg Is the former Cath-

a two-week tour of Citp<>! crine MrOrnth of Perth Amboy.
ind| Guests were Mrs. Catherine

Terry, Mr and Mrs. Robt-rt Bates
and children. Thomas, James,
Robert. Eleanor Ann and Agnes,
Miss Josephine McQulre, Miss As-

Cod. Mew England, Canada
Niagara Fnlls.

The bride-elect attended Perth
Amboy High School and is em-
ployed by the N. J. Bell Telephone
Company, Her flapce attended
Woodbridge High School and Is
employed by the Dunham Con-
struction Company.

CLOSED FOR VACATION
HOPELAWN — Announcement

has been made that the Hopelawn
Library will be- closed for three
weeks starting Friday and re-
opening September 5.

VISITING HERE
EORDS—Mr. and Mrs,

Slska, 35 Douglas Street have as'
Mansard McKeon. Mrs. Charles

town, and Mrs. Ethel Roberts of
Jackson Heights, L. I.

and daughter, Cynthia,
j Miss Elizabeth Kenna, Mr. and
Mr;:. Mnward Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.

j Walter Hardisli and daughter,
Nancy of Perth Amboy.AT HOME AGAIN

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Truhan
and son, John Jr., 53 MoJfttt NEW DAl'GIITER
Street, and Mrs. Mary Mlnriucci! FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
of Port Reading have returned Warren. G7 Grant Avenue, are the
after spending a week with Mr.'parents of a daughter born Thurs-
and Mrs.
Brooklyn.

Amadeo Annelilto of. day al JJK Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

squad's representative to the State
Mobilization Committee.

John Yanik, local resident, w a s '
voted to the squad's membership
roster,

HOSTESS TO KNITTERS

FORDS—Mrs. Helen Desendorf,
Street, was hostess to the

DAY AT .SHORE
FORDS—The Misses Josephine

Lotario, Joanne Egan, Loretta
Murray, D q l f l r e s Sitar, Ann
Schmehl, Margaret Schmehl, Lil-
lian Siltch, Margaret Mizak and
Dorothy Gossack spent a day at
Cliff\yood Beach.

meeting of the Zig-Zag Knitters.
Prize winners were Mrs. Victoria
Papan and Mrs. Betty Teliha. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs, Irene Doktor, R a n -
tan. Avenue, Perth Amboy.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS—Meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
6090, VFW, at 8 P. M. in post
headquarters, will be held Mon-
day, August 14.

MOTHERS' CLUB SESSION
FORDS—Mrs. Edward Bogdan

pwitz, 40 Summit Avenue, will be
hostess to the members of the
Mothers' Club of Troop 52, Mon-
day night, August 14 at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. William E. Miller will b
co-hostess.

SON FOR KAYLAS
KEASKEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ladis-

aus Kayla, 61 Highland Avenue,
are the parents j>f a son born Fri-
day at the Pertji Amboy General
Hospital.

SON AND HEIR
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Cariste, 'ii Highland Avenue, are
the parents of a son born at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

r i p 9270: removable collar
12 I*, 111, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38,
40[ 42. 'Size lli takes 4ty yds.
36-n ; % yd. contrast.
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MADE Bl Wi IF AMERICA'S
LARGEST PIANO FACTORIES

AT THESE

LOW PRICES
WURLITZER
$395
\, Bench Extra

NEW JERSEY'S LEADING
PIANO HOUSE
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IN NEW HOME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stepher

Andersch and daughters, Barbar
and Lorraine, formerly of 161 Lynd
Street, Perth Amboy, are now re-
siding at their new home, 109 Max-
well Avenue.

HA!) FINE TIME
FORDS—i/Lv. and Mrs. Stephen

Madger, 69 Jlvergreen Avenue anci
Mr. and Mrs/ Joseph Matus, 26
Liberty Street, have returned
from a trip to Key West, | Fla.
They also visited Mrs. Louis
Sr., of Miami.

luis Toth,

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINEIXIS HATS

WINTER & CO.
$515

Bench Extra
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The manu{actuten of ihese spinet pianos are
long established firuw. You have seen Winter
Ik Co. and Wurliuer ads iii the foremoat
magazines. Their pianos are sold by leading
Blurea everywhere. They have the craftsmen
and production facilities at iireoeut necessary
to make dependable, reliable pianos at these
tow price*

Jerwy"1

ul Winter |.i«imi. U«i»lil TC, «Mih J7", dq.ili IV, Si.n,l«iJ hei|

* DOUIH.K Cl'AllANTEE
\ e unlienitaiiily mill our own lite year |»u»r»T>IW
10 l l u t uf \}ui lllUULllUCLUriTb Ol tllCM (li»OO«..

COUPON
I am infertileil in llic «•

' (inJuilo which piano) . 4

l'kaso tend me circular containing lull informiUWr. ,

Name «

Address.. .̂ i
K i l l . I mail {

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
JIIINWAY 1EPRESENTATIVES

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY



—-.Editorial:—
The Public is Entitled To Know All

'

DILEMMA IN THE LOST SHEEP OEPAHTMENT

The Board of Education—very wisely,

.ve think—is pushing ahead with plans*

looking toward the construction of an ade-

quate high school for the children of Wood-

bridge Township.

It appears likely now that the voters will
have a referendum before them on the bal-
lot on the subject of the new school, and
we certainly hope they will approve it Our
municipality, from all the evidence at hand.
has money for absolutely every other con-
ceivable purpose even though many of the
expenditures which are made contain none
of the compelling reasons found in the one
now being proposed by the Board of Edu-
?ation. The building under study will cost
upwards of SI.500.000, a sum which to us
represents an investment in the most
precious of our population—our youth.

We only hope the Board of Education
will be" completely frank with us in its
planning. We would like to be kept current
with all the incidental costs which are
••mint? into the preliminary work which was
started more than a year ago, particularly
in respect to the fees paid to the architect.
as well as the extras in the building of the
Colonia and Avenel schools on which we
presume he has been paid a per centage.
it makes no difference where the funds for

paying the fees come frdm, because the
taxpayers, are bearing the burden regard-
less. This fiction of Federal allocations for
local purposes being'free grants, is getting
pretty tiresome. The dollars that are paid
are taxpayers' hard-earned dollars and they
have a right to know how many of them
arr involved. .

This phase of the undertaking is in no
wise pertinent to the need for a high school
but it is an important phase, nevertheless.
A vast sum of money is going to be spent,
and even though it will be speipjt for a
highly meritorious and vital purpose, the
need for economy and wise usage remains
of utmost urgency. We have heard talk of
revisions upon revisions oforiginal building
plans and we would like to know whether
this is fact or rumor. We would also like
to know if more money has been spent on
planning than was originallyccontemplat-
ed, and if so, how much.

The Board must decide to take the people
into its confidence on this proposal if it
Texpects to receive full endorsement for it.
We think it would be a pity if the plan were
rejected merely because the public took
the position it was not fully enough aware
of the details. In a $1,500,000 project they
should be alert all the time, and we fully
expect them to be so—as will we.

OUT Assessment Problem
Inequalities in property assessing that

have grown over the years have long been
at the root of many of the fiscal problems
of governments in this State.

To recognize the problem is one thing,
however, and to actually bring about Im-
provement is another matter.

The Fifth Report of the Commission on
State Tax Policy sharply points up some
if the discrepancies in the. assessments
>icture. Sampling thousands of corpora-
on franchise tax returns, the Commission
iund thaj, on an average, general property

assessments among major industrial and
business groups ranged from 28 to 64 per
cent of book value. Likewise, in eight large
cities the average assessment ratios, as re-
ported, were from 35 to !>5 per cent of the
alue of real and personal property. A
tudy of assessments of personal property,
s distinguished from real estate, revealed
narked assessment ratio variances between

cities. In one city they ranged from less
than four per cent to more than 142 per
cent.

While these findings will not come as

any great surprise to home and other prop-

erty owners who can sometimes find asses-

sing differences right on their own street;

they should serve to stimulate interest.

Property owners have a substantial stake

in the assessing problem. In 1949 they con-

tributed 344 million dollars in property tax

payments, or two-thirds of total state and

local revenues in New Jersey, exclusive of

unemployment compensation payroll taxes.

Greater public understanding of the
problem is essential to its solution. Among
recent publications on the subject is the
report, "Practical Aids to Improved Prop-
erty Assessing in New Jersey". Published
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
the ,report recommends improved assess-
ment procedures and better "tools" for
assessing offices.

The report is receiving wide attention
among local assessors and others with an
official interest in the problem. Citizens,
too, are expressing interest, many of them
through their local taxpayers association.

How Much Do You Read?
Some centuries ago when the art of print-

ing was developed; the way was opened to
spread intelligence among the masses of
mankind. Up to that time, when Gutten-
berg used his movable types, information
and intelligence belonged to a very exclu-
sive group of existing society.

It was presumed, in that far away day,
that the production of books in, numbers
would make available to every rrian/and
woman the opportunity to learn and to
know. It was presumed, of course, that men
and women would be anxious to assimilate
the accumulated knowledge of the ages.

A survey of the University of Michigan
indicates, however, that nearly half of all
Americans do not read books. This, despite
the fact that more than half of our adults
live within a mile of a public library. Pre-
sumably, many Americans are satisfied
with what they know and do not bestir
themselves to find out anything new.

The making of books has become a mass-
production enterprise in the United Spates.
Unfortunately, many of them are io t worth
the time consumed in their reading. Others

are extremely partisan, presenting preju-
diced viewpoints and artful propaganda for
theories that appeal to the author.

We have heard young men and women
talk about their difficulty in selecting au-
thoritative and Worthwhile books on vari-
ous subjects in which they happen to be
interested. These people know that you can-
not believe everything that you see in print
and without'the technical information nec-
essary tp choose wisely among the authors,
find themselves at a loss in the selection
of intelligent, impartial and interesting
volumes. %

Nothing j is to be gained by criticizing the
authors of popular volumes or the publish-
ers who put tljiem on sale; After all, the
author wants to write a bpQk that will sell
and the publishers want the profits that
come from publishing a bpst seller. Never-
theless, libraries and publishers might ren-
der a public service if they created some
agenqy to function in an advisory capacity
and to serve the interest of readers rather
than the writers and the publishers. In the
long run, everybody would gain.

ffeqfth
The following ten commandments, given

by the pastor of a metropolitan church
sometime ago, might prove interesting and
helpful to some of us here in this town.
Read them over carefully; one or more of
them rnjght apply to yqu:

','1. Honor your parents by having a thor-
ough physical examination every birthday;
for an ounce of prevention is worth a (ton
of cure.

"2. Honoit your friends by taking a daily
oath; for cleanliness is a part of godliness.

"3. WonQjf vpur family by having ypW- j|fe

rikired; f o r % i n # W j f e £!W'*nte3? tftjP,
co-operation of the insurer in t[ie prolonga-
tion of the life, of the insured,. . '

"4. Honor your physician by avojdjng
patent medicines; for the inqsj; pf ttiese nos-
trums art) humbugs.

"5. Honor jour digestfon by being

of Others

Under the Capitol Dome
| y j . Jisepk Grlbblps

1 TRENTON—S(ate fiscal offi-
cers who must predict New Jer-
sey's probable income eighteen
months ahead have learned
through experience that in hard
times people first b^gin to jtop
betting on horses, secondly Lhey
cease buying hard liquor, next
they cut down on the use of
gasoline for their cars, and last
but not least, they give up smok-
ing cigarettes,

This prescription is followed by
Budget Director J. Lindsay De-
Valliere to forecast, State reve-
nues at the end of the next fiscal
ytar when the Governor's budget
is in the course of preparation.
Sometimes unexpected economic
conditions occur to upset'the cal-
culations of the experts.

Eighteen months ago, the ex-
perts predicted that revenues
from alcoholic beverages for the
fiscal year endins June 30 this
year would reach $14,250,000. The
actual income was $14,622,628.31.
Gasoline taxes for the year wvre
estimated at $29,000,000. Actual
collections reached $33,986,041.16.

AccordiiiK to predictions a year
and a half as;o. cigarette taxes
should total 315,2650,000 on June
30 this year. Ths taxes were high-
er than predictions when smokers
donated $18,009,702.77 to the
S t a t e Treasury. Inheritance
taxes, which are the toughest for
the experts to predict in advance,
actually reached $9,600,165.09 on
June 30. Early predictions fixed
the figure at $9,000,000.

Corporation taxes were pre-
dicted to total $12,710,000 for the
last fiscal year, but actually they
reached $16,644,877.33. M a i n
stem railroad and franchise taxes
collected totaled $3,958,560.10.
but early predictions were that
$4,500,000 wotjld be secured from
such sources. Motor vehicle fees,
fines, etc., should have reached
$32,518,000, according to predic-
tions, but actually reached $30,-
217,080.

The early predictions are nees-
sary to keep budget expenditures
within the State's income, other-
wise new taxes would be needed
to finance State operational
costs.

FAIRS:—New Jersey will fea-
ture twenty fairs this summer
and fall to display the prize
products of the Garden State in
settings that Flitter and sparkle
with interest.

The Sussex County Farm and
Horse Show leads the parade of
fairs this week at Branchville,
with the Burlington County Farm
Fair at the Albertson Farm, Bur-
lington, and MOnmouth County
4-H Show at the Freehold High
School also coi-.^etini? in the dls-
plaV'bY'flhe products. The Mer-
cer CourHy 4-H Show will be held
this Saturday at Washington
Crossing State Park.

Other shows and fairs which
will occur this month and next
follow:

Essex County 4-H, Cbldwell
High school, August 15; Warren
County Farmers Fair. Harmony,
August 16 and 17; Passaic County
4-H Pair, Preakness. August 17 to
19; Somerset County 4-H Mair,
Far Hills. August 18 and 19; Mor-
ris County Faiar, Troy Hills. Au-
gust 22 to 26; Middlesex County
Fair, Dunham's Corner, August
23 to 26; Atlantic County 4-H,
Pomona, August 24 to 26; Ocean
County Field Dqys, Lakewood,
August 25 and 26.

Flemington Fair, Flemington,
August 29 to September 4; Glou-
cester County Fair, Paulsboro,
September 4 to 9; Mount Holly
Garden State Fair. Mt. Holly,
September 4 to 9; Salem County
Cooperative Youth Exposition,
Sharptown. September 11 to 13;
Cumberland County Fair, Bridge-
ton, September 19 to 23; New-
Jersey State Fair, Trenton, Sep-
tember 24 to October 1.

ney, of Rosello, -as chairman to
succeed Essex County Judge
Richard Hartshorne who has
done splendid work over 15 years.

Through adoption of uniform
legislation in the various eastern
states on speed limits and other
control measures, it is hoped to
prevent motorist confusion, ant}
reduce chances of accidents and
arrests, when a car is driven over
a State line. Similar laws in the
have helped considerably in law
enforcement.

INTERSTATE TRAFFIC:-
Control of traffic on the high-
ways of all eastern states where
a great increase in car registra-
tions has, been noted will be
•tackled by representatives of
Commissions on Interstate .Co-
operation Hhis year.

In New Jersey, me commjssion
was recently reorganized by Gov-
ernor Alfred E, Driscoll by the
appointment of State Banking
Commissioner Warren N. Giiff-

TROPHY:—The 119th Fighter
Squadron, New Jersey Air Na-
tional Guard, will receive the
highly coveted General Carl
Spaatz Trophy at McGuIre Field,
Fort Dix, at appropriate cere-
monies on August 24.

General Spaatz, former Chief
of Staff of the Air Force, and
Major General Earl S. Hoas, As-
sistant Chief of Staff, are ex-
pected to be on hand to take
part in the colorful event. Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driseoll will re-
turn from a vacation in Maine
to be on hand when the trophy
changes hands.

The trophy, representing the
earth with a jet plane flying
over it, is symbolic of top-notch
performance in the Air National
Guard. Each fighter wing com-
petes for the trophy yearly. It
was awarded to the 119th Fighter
Squadron this year for general
excellence in flying safe,-the ap-
pearance of members ot the
squadron, and the high level of
maintenance of the equipment.

The New Jersey Air National
Guard has never had a plane in-
volved in an accident due to
faulty maintenance of equip-
ment, which is something to
boast about.

Car INSPECTION.1?:-A new of-
fical car inspection period starts
in New Jersey on Seuttmber 1

(Continued on Pate 10)

THE LOAN TO FRANCO
On February 9. 1946, the Gen-

eral Assembly of the United Na-
tions adopted ft resolution en-
dorsing the view expressed at
Potsdam ahd San' Francisco that
Franco Spain Was Ineligible for
membership In the UN and call-
ins upon members to act in ac-
cordance with the letter and
spirit of the resolution In their
future relations with Spain. We
submit that the Senate vote put-
mi! Spain into the European Re-
covery Program through $100,-
000.000 loan goes contrary to the
spirit of this resolution. It is a
Movernment loan that would be
made without consulting other
members Of the United Nations.
It lias been denounced promptly
by Secretary Acheson. and Presi-
dent Truman previously was on
record as opposing such loans to
Franco.

The importance of the pro-
posed credit Is precisely In its
governmental character. There
wa"s no objection when a private
American bank made a loan to
Spain, nor would there be If the
Export-Import Bank did so. As
a matter of fact, the bank last
year found Spain a poor credit
risk. The Senate is going against
the almost universal condemna-
tion of the Franco regime
thrmisrhtttit th> democratic wnrlri
The reasons given are primarily
that Franco Spain Is anti-Com-
munist and that It has a meat
strategic value from a military
viewpoint.

Spain alwiys arouses strong
emotions, but it should be pos-
sible to consider the issue calmly.
If our military leaders say Spain
is necessary to a proper defense
structure, one must accept their
judgment. However, it should oe
obvious that we do not need to
bribe Franco & become an ally.
He has no choice in a possible
war—not even of neutrality—for
this time, Instead of having a
friendly Hitler he would have
Stalin to cbntend with.

So far as his anticommunUm
is concerned, it is vital' for Amer-
icans to keep In mind that the
enemy in' our century is totali-
tarianism, whether it take the
form of' communism or fascism.
We fought the Second World' War
with1 communism as an ally, only
to find aj; the end that the threat
to world democracy was'grea'ter
thain ever. If Would be extraordi-
narily shortsighted if now we
fought communism with fascism
as an ally.

It should be recognized that
this measure may kill the last
Hope of overthrowing Franco and
installing a democratic, non-
Communist regime. It is hard to
believe that the American people
want to see Franco saved by
American help. There Is still time
to defeat the measure and we
slnderely hope that it will be de-
feated.—New York Times
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that the •-•<\:<
quickly, the ;
military m.n; ,
We brouyii' :'.
cut our miht.i;
ried back u>
peacetime cxi
sible. We «<>).
to what was
Iran, Imlo-c;
other places

The piciii!'-
one. We saa ;
of the last u .
a warlike ;>eo;
pare for war
US unpreparn
that we miiM

(Continue!

"Hlhini ' .s k,f.|
Marok H,

Tk« I.finlrr.i.,,, „ r. . .
The WnoiihrlilKi- I.riin
Wooillirlder hi.l.i'nn
Tk« Iwllii .1

til* Woc.illllMKf
tL ' . r iy , W i . m l i . - 1 ::

Lucy F.

WE ALL ARE JTO BLAME
IN KOREA

We aren't doing well in Korea.
Our forces, undermanned and
underequipped, are still being
pushed back. Our soldiers are

cir/u:i . i :s
E d i t o r ,ii .

AN IXUKI'KMM NT

H | X I I M I l l l l .
die, MliiKl'-
Al l l>ny;iti:.

Hy i-.in |.
rolty.

SEE US F O R SOUND JNSUKANCI
t-tt

I$T. 1919

STERN & DR
STREET • V<OOD

GLAMOR GIRLS

ful of youj: <}iet; for ifiany ^ jimp digs his

grave with his teeth,

'•$. Honor your stomach by having your

teeth carefully examined by a dentist at

regular intervals; far bad teeth are an

abomination to f,he system.

"7.IJqnqr jour lungs by brqathipg fresh

air; far. yejitJlaUon is a means ql grace.

"8, Honor your nerves by taking plenty of

rest in sleep; for they who work all day and

play all night promote the brevity of thek

lives by burning the candle /at both ends.

% ^t^.fflfflfl by obeying the
lays; fpr |f, is a marjf pi ĝ fid citizenship
to obey a law wheiher one likes it or not.

"lp. ftqnpr yoijr japg.ty Chastity in word,
thoue2 ffifl $$}i .# | ^ # f t h a t wisIjes

eter»H!y mmfc exiit

let this hfippffl to you!

Recent tragedies reported, by the news-

papers: Trackwalker swindled but of $3,000

savings; night watchman robbed of $J,JjqO,

life savings; apartment house superintend-

ent burns up by mistake paper bag pon-

taining $2,100; dentist robbed of $10,000 in

cash, bonds and jiewelry over weekend. It's

headline stories like these £hat |»IJp,yp!

.there is really only one SAFE place for your

savings—andj that's in an INJURED corf|-

pobnd-interest account at the'woodbrldge

National Bank.

Additional Banklnj Hoiin FridftW 4 to 0 P. H.
'M»>'.n i ,lu,.i , , Y ( ~

PAGE EIGHT Then we'll all meet here in thuty or forty minutes.
" Now let's jjiynchronixe oUJf t h "
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iinny Territory
,|l(1sr scenes was Rolnn
where a Kuy is staml-

dof a building and
,. i s wnitlnR for him to, I'/ 1

l-iii:illy a «'op gets near

Rt R window i
out or It.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, 11)50 «

to argue Him • "i imtr every so-and-so I know." \ Wouldn't you like to sop the Dalits FORCED TO LOAD LOOT ; the cash register, but It was con-

cop.
"Think of your wife," says the ! " T h e n l h l n k o f y o m o w n h i i p p i i p l a y ftgaln?"

"That's why r m jumping."
"Think of all your friends."

i LOS ANGELES — It was bad slclerably worse when the gunman
ness. Think of all the good meals j "I hate the Giants" ' enoimh when a siinmnn held up'also took eight new tires and
you can en.loy—the fun you can! "Then jump—"you blanket* blank'Herb Allen's BUS station and de-1 forced Allen to load them into the
have--the ball games you can see.' Dodger fan." i parted with his car and $48 from Car.

MAKE GOOD FOOD TASTE BETTER WITH

feSBUTTER
v - Only the finest pure sweet

66<
Only the finest pure sweet
'cream goes into Louella,
making it tops in flavor at
all times . . . Winner of
over 500 prixes! Serve
tender, crisp, g o l d e n
brown waffles with Lou-
ella butter.

Jb. carton
tolids

Vj-lb. prinli. Ib" (orlsn Qf Q

Richland Butter« 64

World's
(neatest Ice Cream Value!

DAIRYCREST

ICE CREAM

Top quality!
Crcomier, richer!

': Gallon QQ_
corlon / O C

Meltproof
Bog, 2c

- i m j Pineapple, Pimento, Reliih 5-or A A

VIIG6S6 j D r B d u S Llmburger, Olive Pimento jar x U C
In beautiful reusable glasses. Also Old English, Roka, Cheese-N-Bacon, 23c Jar!
Limited time only! Buy now at these special low prices! Choice of 4 colors.

Muenster Cheese * 39c SharfCheese «-• 65c Chocolate Drink « . l 21c
Bleu Cheese '»59c Amer Cheese sli"d,, 45c Heavy Cream * " S H - 31c
Snappy Cheese t ' " t 20c Grated " c l . « : 19c Sour Cream J E 34c
Collage Cheese r * : 15c Bacon « S 2 £ 6 7 c Fresh M i l k ™ 2 r 43c
Swiss CheeseDo c

 lb 59c Pure Lard 123c Fresh M i l k £ K 2 r 41c

Corn Niblets Special for
One Week Only! 2 12-01. ^ " 7- 27c

D - _ '_ ld«l fumy *) 19-oi. O O -

D e a n s F,on.h.styi. L «,„, o o c

Asco T o m a t o e s Solid,9°ot(On 15c
Tomato Paste EJ 3 "2,25c
Hormel Spam "r47c
Claridge Franks Z" 51c

Chocolate Syrup
Sunshine Cheezit
Sunshine Hydrox
C • I T NABISCO

Social Teas

2 16c
X 21c
^ l 23c
5-oi. *)7

So pks. * ' c
Premium Crackers T'Z 27c

i i K U h .

OSCAR MAYER wilh

Borb.cUi Souc. M-oi. tanl d 'o l w h i"t:

fancy Jersey

Peaches 3»»25c
Delicious! Rushed from nearby orchards!

fwmry California

Seedless Grapes *• We
Plump, large, fancy Fancy

Pint bonBlueberries
— Fiaih Tandar Q eOrl
C 0 m Fancy y.Uow 3

s* | <all«phona

Pascal Celery ,.*«.
New Cabbage lb3c
Sweet California

Honeydews each

Sugar sweet! At all Acmes!

t : „„ 39c
2'?;: 27c

Tuna Fish
Spaghetti S
Apple Sauced
Welch's Grapelade T 24c

Z
KEEBIER WEYL Lemon Crem«

Snndwiih.. 15-0. pkg.
r « L / _ Slroined or 1 A

b e r D e r s choPP.d Food, i u

p g

d
Gerber's Cereal
Gold Seal Rice
r\\',..n- Olivar Stuffed
UllVeS Spani.h

Your Choita
8-oi, pkg.

Ib.
pkg.

15c

Fruit Cocktail DEL MONTE
I Week Only!

29-ox.
can

ia, 29c

33c
Lipton Tea °""flt p . t * , 63c
Asco TeaOonfl> p t , f0^. 49c
Asco Coffee £ 76c
RICHER BLEND, Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee i 74c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor!

Ideal Coffee V a t u u m
P i ' l 79c

HEAVY BODIED. Tops them oil!

Wheaties
Corn Flakes
Red Cherries *" "S 25c

IOEALApple Juice
Realemon Juice
Blended Juice Z 2
Hi-C Orange-ade 2
Dish Cloths ANGUS ^

23c
35c
31c
19c
27c

K E l l o T
X

To» p k ,

21c
18c

CANDY FEATURES!

Night & Day ™ L P , B 19c
Sour BallsCHARMS A . l , , M , 23c
Kraft Caramels £ 19c
Merri-Mints DELS0VPkfl. 19c

Juicy California

rang
Today's best orange value!

Juicy California

Oranges5^49c
l !

Mason Jars

Ball
ZINC-
TOP

pint. -7Q qli. OQ

famous!

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

pin" f f i r qtf 9Sr
da»n UJV" doien ' » v

Buy them now!

-0
CLEANSER

' r 12c
.S(i/c! £//icien(f EcoiivmicatI

Good Luck, Parkay, All-Sweet Colored Margarine » . 33c

Glendale Club
Cheese Food

Mb. y r
box / JC

8-ox. pkg. 21c
Slice ill Spread ill

Mch it! Narveloui flavor.

Louella
Evap. Milk

^ * <aiu *<JV.
Our /in«il quality t

Swanson's
Boned Chicken

con

Perfect for chicken

Sjwanson's
Chicken
Fricassee
r 53c

With butler gravy!

Swanson's
Boned Turkey

*" 49c
can t ' V .

Keop a few cam on hand!

Flag Pussy
CAT FOOD

r 10c
A treat for the call!

Hunt Club
DOG FOOD

5t,867c
Nationally

/omom quality.

D o u b l e y o u r
money back if
you do not agree
Seabrook F a r m s

frosted foods are
tops!

Scabrook Farms Frenched

Green Beans "kg* 23c
tdch packagij equals 1 Ib. fresh beans.

St8br00kBroccoli
S.obrook M . Birdtiy.

/OC

29c

S n i n n r h s'obl°o11 whol> °! 2 3 c
j p U I U C I I Choppad 14oi, *"J^

Strawberries mZ*'l< 43c
Blended Juice
Lemonade c

PA
4
5^ „ 21c

«» 19c

Supreme While

Bread 14c

Genuine Spring

Legs Lamb
10c

Large loot!

Dated for freshness! •

Victor Bread ""/ ,
Oven fresh! Try a loaf

Angel Food Ring 29c
Virginia Lee Week-End Special!

FILUER'MILLW) , , • :

Breakfast Cake v ' I ' a 29c
Ric^lweet]coffee calfe. Vantlla iced!
• / " i ' I Chotolala Almond

Layer L a k e crun<n

a delicious leg of lomb this week;-end! Meaty,
V 1 1 full of flavor! Featured at all Acmes this week-end!

W • a. u — — - - • • • - -

ist 6 ribi< r cut

M+ I CQfte^eLake TWM *«* J^C

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing! Top quality!

Loin Lamb Chops lb 99c Fresh Ground Beef lb 59c
Cottage Hams5M0KED lb 85c Beef TonguesSM0KEI> *• 55c

Assorted Cold Cuts ^Ch™1 lb 65c
Be Mhdern-Serve Fresh Frosted Fish!

I. i ( 1 . . . _ _ I A l l >u . A ! MM. (iixcaVH.1 I PVI

Ideal concentrated. E^di can
makes 1 Vi plntj.

I'anndale fancy Unity

Limas VST 19c'
Each p«kjge «qua|ls 2VA
to IVi lbs. limas in pod.

fuss, 1,0 muss! All meat, no waste!
mediately frosted when caught, sealing

the(ocean-fresh goodness!

Teddy's Cod Fillets X 37c

Teddy's Scallops *• 57c

Swordfish Steaks lb 59c

Im-
in all

1% .7
, Ottnwj and OperattdBf .

Wbc AmericanStores Catf*>y \'>.\"'

JUST

Paragraphs
Drflnltlon

- A drlvor wlin lias
found a pnrklnii spare Hope
Shoot, United States Air Station

Just » Promising
Inromp prempects of workers

nrr brlRht. sny the economic ex-
iwrts. «nil we suppose the In-
ricnscd outRO Is Just RS promts-
me -Chrlstmn Science Monitor,

Isiially
aiimmpi brinks the urge ^> hit

the open road—which you usually
find closed lor repairs.—Colum-
l)ln i.S C.i Record.
| -

Niitnrally
Now we know what the flying!

saucers are carrylni!. PotuM
bniis for Rnst Oermany.—St.
Units Past-Dispatch.

PiMtoibly
Possibly, Ixit not. probably, n

iwlitlclnn ml«ht sny nometliinn
iioii-pnlltlcnl U lip were talking
in hls,slcep.—Oitn Miller In The
Atlanta Journal.

Vlcr-Versa
It Is ft fact that singlnu la rx-

tremely beneficial In certain cases
of deafness, snys a medlcnl col-
umti--And vlcr-versa,—Life.

Int^nrlhllltv
A scientist says tin positron is

"n hole in something intangible-."
i.ikc a hole in u douKhnut when

PAGE NINE

there's nn dcinphnut*—Washing- •
ton Posl.

Thf Thlnl (»n
SamrthlnR no* In thp life 6t

the nplRhborhnod Junior CJ-man
set is the tftpped wlrr. For this,
one icqulvps a third tin can »nd
an ftrtditlonRl 12 (wt of string.—
Hartford Courant

II V>of%

Authorities at the Botanical
Gardens say that the so-called
Century Plant Is In fart, only 50
yrnrs old This sounds like some-
thing bfinn done lo thr dollar.—
New York Times

Thf Ole Days
Another very usim! sight out

West, we hear, Is the old-timer
rriuinlsclnt: over the days when
Republicans rained tlie plains In
countlfss multitudes. — Arkansas •
Oazottc.

Only »19 Ne*dfd
An authority In the English

latiRuaiir finds tlmt nil the word*
necessary to pet nlons on num-
ber 850, which .sounds reason-
nble. belni> R43 In addition to the
highly useful "okay." — Topeka
Capital.

PINBAI.L ( OSTS EVE
WILKES-BARRE. Pa. - A suit

for $90,000 damnaes hns been filed
in behalf of Ralph J. Iinsman, Jr.,
12, of Kingston. Pn.. who claims
he '.ost the siuht Pt one rye While
playlnif a plnbnll machine. One
i»f iho hulls el.nick the manhlne'll
Klftss top and sent n Rlnss splinter
into t)\e boy's left eye. destroying
the stunt.

* r <
f '

Gives You
Die Best in Household Appliances

YOUR

SLAVE-DRIVER SINK

"

IKY

-BUT

cabinet sinks
"The World's Mo;t Beautiful Sink"
waits on you, organizes your uten-
sils, almost hands them to you!
Famous Tracy quality—at a prl<»
you can well afford!

H I T TRACY 4 1 '

lutro-hiovy, tml-itihtani
tlt i l , Duljx (Inilh. S«und-
daadtnid. Edgtt and <or-
natt roundid, imtolh.
Slolnlm ilatl handlal.
lot ipoca,

MODEL P 41 UMI>

Double bowl (on* »xtra
dtap), iliding tlaln.ra-
liifanl porctlafn fopr
chrom* (auctn, t ifralio
• M , 2 i lorag* tomporh
/n«nti, wira loop txuktti

^WtWiltTTKACYW"

t«lro-hiovy, rull-miilant
i l t i l , Dulgi flnith. Sound-
dagdantd. Roundad,
imooth corntrt andadgai.
Stolnltu tlatl handlal.'
Tea ipnca. .

MODEL P 41 UMD ,

Coubft bowl (on* txtra
daap), sliding lop of
ifaln-rtiiuont porttloln,
chrom* favcafi with
.itiay, 1 (trointri, draw-
tr, tulitry troy, 2 com-
parinwnli, ptrmantnt
iMi, wir* leap baiktl.

LIBERAL TERMS - OPEN E

L0 MAX
IE & AUTQ SUPPLY
51 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-0020

Comptilt Kilcheni—

Floor ond Wall Co

'B,1

hit1

'LStMU iJNJji
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Ly For Your Shopping Convenience
Capitol Dome

Continued from Bdltorlal Pag»>

and !w»:or»ts are to \oo'&
on :r.e twit of
wimi'WfW *tKkec to know when;
:!>O shvuM take their cars to in-

A o
nute iw© inspections

.-WE tiurtt :'t ^ e iu'.o
*« JMS** are

*: Uvsjtvllvft f aw-

AppflaMe Repairs • • Musical Instrumeits • • Roofing atnt Siding •

\ ««

it: .

. . . A Iwarlni! on the proposed
wven wnl fare for Public Servloe
buses will be heM in Newnrk by
the State Board of Public Util-
ity Commissioners on October 16.

. U Col. F. Lovell Boxy. Dep-
uty Commissioner In chnrRP of
v-orrtvtton and parole, hap been

as ActiriK Stflte Com-
of Institutions and

Ajtencies u n 111 Commissioner
Sanford B«t*s returns In Sep-
tembev from an interndtlonal
vxnal i-onnrew »t the Hague, Hoi-
':A!;i.i Public pinploycs. includ-
I:K policemen nnd firemen, have
tUfc. ruhus protertpd by law If
they me called to active war

Atiovney Oenernl Theodore

CLASSIFIED ADVs

D Parsons has ruled. . Milk

Tel: WOoJbrldt* S-0632

Clarke Repair Service
EEFBIGERATION
u d AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
»2 Arenel Street, Ayenel, N. J.

Authorized Lauderalt Sertlee
Eioert Bcndlx

LEARN TO MAT BEFORE YOVj
| BIT VOVR ACCORDION |
| Just par a small enrollment Ut
.ind learn to play before you invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTBl'JIEflTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

! LIBERAL TRADE-IXS

j Eddie's Music Center
! AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC
i

SUU St. P. A-

Cwereti

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Ulyrttory ApproTed

Crushed Stow - Wwhed Gr»T«l
Washed SMd - Waterproofing
time - Brief. • Cement - PlaaWr

Raritun Mercantile
Corporation
Phone FE-4-M75

FtONT AND fAYITTE ST9.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

• Ing Stwes •

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBIDQE 8-l»U

Oil Burners

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

451 RAHWAY AVENUE
Call

WDGE 8-14W

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnf and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc, Metal Ceilinfs and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone S-124S

• Service Stattons •

KESCRIPTIOXS

WHITMAN'8 CANDIE8

Cotnuttrs - Film - Greeting Cards

Pet Stop

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Wotdkridge, N. J.

Telephone: S-05M

— ~i^
• Eteetrieal Work t

ELECTRICAL
HOME REPAIRS

ELIMINATE
FIRE HAZARDS

THRL SAFE WIRING
Expert Workmanship
Economical, Efficient

No Job To« Small

Call BERME ai
CA. 1-5389

joe's Pel Shop
FKTS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

1MKVT—KUKSH DAILY
U. ». UOV'T INNI'KCTKD

THOPU'AL FI8II
BIRD.1 - CtOK.it - StPPLIK*

158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
rtZ'tn AMBOY TEL. 4-341*

• FiDtral Directors •

Plmtfcliig

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Am boy ATCBM and James Strrrt

WeodtrUfe. X. J.

W0-8-1SM

"BETTER USED CARS"

HERME AUTO SALES
405 AMBOT AVENTJt

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

Wdje. 8-1020 — R-10S1

• Excavating •

(rorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Cartwet

• FILL DIRT • TOT SOIL
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONK

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA-I-MI2 CA-l-IMt

S.Wl.'.Tl

D Parsons s
pr&uUlon In New Jersey durini;
M*v totaled 102.691.902 pounds,
.•» 7.75 per cent increase over
Aprs: , . More than 107.000.000
i\*rs of sweet corn arefxpectcd
M be harvested in New Jersey
this year, the State Department
of Asiieulhire anpnunced.
Traffic arrests, exclusive of park-
ins violations, totaled 47,672 in
Nt'w Jersey durins the first five
months of 1950. . . . Eighteen

Qaisified Advertising
woonRiiimiB ruBii»BrBio on
IN ( . i m Mrtet, Wo««krl4K«, N. J.

Pabllikcn »t
WOODBRIDOE INDEPENDENT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSnif-FORDS
BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlma 16c *«r lint
2 Time* 14c p»r li
3 Tlmei lSe per Hue
4 Tlmea

p
Uc per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
SCO lines—tlirse pa|icn..l lc per Wrw
(Mlinmum »iHue rliargeJ—5 ltnif«.)
Chanife of copy allow«d monthly.

25 letters to a line—Hvt word*.

" K l .

Ml,

<VAXTKH \ T ,,-
l"-:il : n i | i , . i , t | i : 11 lever I .f.d r j | , ,.

1111111 I t n t h , . I , 1 . , , , ,

i n i i i i : :
••Inn wliiii- ii .
I I U M l t i n i l - ',y h, !

' l a v ' l i r m i i - i i i

I'. M

* ^ l 1 ""
MTKl'.NIM \

I ' f r i T i n ,
1 ' i i n r l r i .

.N .1

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IIH.VHIIII- m Hiivnnrn Kirel'tluiln tru
mmtp [or entabllnlipil accounts •unly.

lrrtKiiliir Insirllntu wllL b«
cliHrKCil for at tlic oni'-tlme rat*,

c navlno stat/"! nlim Ali i l tal A " s orilered four limes auJ
s-pajinj! states, plus Aiasica 8l(1I,|)(.rt , ,e f o r e t h a t t , m e „,„

Geis Bros.

Gulf Service
Jack GcU, John Dojcsak, Props,

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

8-08S1

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

A simple yet different menu,
pi :ff-;;ly prepared and charming-
ly si-rved will take the monotony
•lit of rooking and will make the

family fft'l
keeper.

proud of its hotise-

Holehan Brothers
GARAGE *

Standard E«so Products

Pboue

Woodbrldfe 8-0064 and 8-0533

Car. Amboj Avenue and

Second Street

Firestone Tlrei and Tube*

•*«odbrid(«, N. J.

':*.•> O V

C jt-m

HUM tv
$: i$&-5
betr. ;^

'pr seed
«*« has

EY JIKSiMW T K rfal-

T 5 A 5 S C " . - ; * : : . - " , - ' a i m s . . . .
-_• ._». « j . . . . K,^w.- <>r>4

• p M i x ĥ ve deposits of
K-«». No silf has
weft »« T^-. for the pro-
pw State aiertal hospital
Jersey Tl» larvejt
ol T M I : ever entered
cwtiflcatwn in New Jer-
been approved for 1950.

1 .

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SUNDAY—ALL DAY

Avenel
Phimbing Supply
HIGHWAY 25, AVINIL

WDGE. 8-1385

Sewing Center

• Plumbing and Heating •

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Caiteiet, N. 1.
Telethons Carteret 8-M1S

Funlture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

' Vacation at home with ^outdoor
(iiraitftre from

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

0irhway 25 J Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. iff. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge «-U77

Key Shops

I ALBRECHTS >
j , KEY SHOP
I 124 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTKRKT 1-71«3
!' • Hand & Power Lawn Mowers
) Slmrpened & Itepaired.
I • Bicycles—Sales &, Service
U V.\xU for All Makes.
j> • Willing Machines Repaired
1 Alt Makrs—Part* lor Sale.
* • MeksmltJ) — Keys Cut

Whit* Vuu Wait.

I • Liquor Stores <

Telepbuue \Tuodbrld|e 8-1889

Woodbridge
I IAQUOT Store
'• JO8. ANUHASCIK, PROP.

fOmplete St«k ot DoaiMtie
ind Imported Wines, Beers

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 9-M26

SHOW ROOM
45| Railway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. S.

Pony Rides

H. DETERS
.PONY RIDE

At
Maple Tree

Picnic Groundi
Avenel

Open Dally
1 to I P. M.

Fonlea for Children's Birthday
Parties

Picnics and Bazaan
Please Make Your Reservation!

Early
Call Wo. 8-3216-11
Betwewi-tP.W.

Radto Repairs

Telephone CA-8-50M

il's Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Ratio Overhauls a Specialty
Free Estimate* -

Prompt and Ecpert Repair*
RCA - Tuni - M Tub*

All Type Batteries fw Portables

34 fERSHlNQ ATENQB
CARTERET, N. j .

WMkdars Horn » * » '

t l teai Estate-Insurance •

Donald T, Munson

INSURANCE

Representing BoynUn Brotlici*
* Q«. Oftt

WE BUY AND SELL

SEWING
MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED H ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec's
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER
61 WASHINGTON AVE.

Carteret 1-7206

• Sheet Metal Work

Butter-Crisp Bread
'.! loaf sliced bread
6 tablespoons softened butter

Cut stuck of slices in halves and
sunn! them, cut edges up. in a lonf
pan. Spread butter lightly over top
of brtad. Cover pan and bake in
an ov-pii 400 degrees for about 20
minutes. The butter melts and
tickles down between the slices,
thp edges toast. The center Ukea
(lii the flavor and aroma of freshly
balm! bread.1

Puffy Cheese Omelet
12 cup soft bread crumbs
1 , cup milk
5 'e«ss

':: teaspoon salt
1; teaspoon baking powder
':> cup grated cheese or more
2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
Pour milk over crumbs and let

btand while preparing other ta-
imlients. Separate eggs, beat yolks
until light, add seasonings and
ioftened bread crumbs. Beat whites
tiff and fold into mixture. Melt

butter in skillet, pour in mixture
and cook over moderate heat, lift-
ing at the edge occasionally, Allow
it to brown. When brown on bot-
tom, sprinkle cheese over top, run
into hot oven to melt and finish
cookinK. When slightly browned
and done make a cut crossways,
fold together and turrv out on a
hot platter. Serve immediately.

in i> well-ereajed (JMtvfdses touch-
ms and let rise until double in
bulk- Make small hole3 in the totp
of #ach roll with the flnRer tips and
(ill with the apricot filling made as
follows:

Baked Whole Peaches
6 ripe peaches
6 tablespoons sugar
Boiling water
Cream
Wash the peaches, rub all fuzz

off. but do not peel. Arrange in
a shallow baiting dish with the
sugar and enough boiling water
to cover the bottom of th* dish.
Bake in an oven 400 degrees until
tender when pricked with a fork.
Baste the peaches frequently witli
the syrup In the pan. Serve hot
or cold with cream.

and Hawaii, are willing to send
bonus checks to World War II
veterans of such states who are
now residing in New Jersey. . , .
Upland game huntinR in New
Jersey next fall will be allowed
daily during twn seasons from
9 A. M. to a half hour after sun-
set except on tne opening day.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h e
State Motor Vehicle Department'
has received a Police Department
report of an accidint stating
Woman, in fit of temper, de-

liberately drove her car into
tree." . . . State agriculture ex-
perts are conducting a statewide
search foi golden namatodes. a
pest which infects potatoes, and
hope none will be found.. . . Fish
Is a valuable food that nourishes
the whole body but has no par-
ticular effect upon the brain,
claims the Medical Society of
New Jersey.

f (or tne nctiul number ot
times the t j appeared, cliBrfltif at
the raic «*rn«t.

The Wooillirlilne Publishing Co.
reserves tin rigln to edit, revise or
rjwl all copy nuhmltteci, «rur will
ot lie respi>n*IMo (<>r mole than
ne im'orret'T in^rtioii of any Jid-
ertlnrment. Tt;« i-o-oiirriitlon of tin
ill VprliaAm Will hf *liurm'1Ht«.d

CLARIFIED ADS At CK1TICD TO

(iflO A. H. WKDIVKM)Ar

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

rx)T rp i ! sAi . r
Hewnren Avnn
l Avenue ;,

water. gii». ci,.,
U00. R«l>frt Kui
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tuchft S-llttll.
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a I Opinions of Others NOFOODRH<,K,V(,
IContinued from Editorial Pa»e> intent of Aarii'i' •
tragic days of our Wake Islands,; the nation's fn , :

our Bataans, and our Chochlwons

POtIO IN OWN FAMILY

RICHMOND. Va.—The daugh-
ter of Basil O'Connor, president
of the National Infantile Paraly-
sis Foundation, has been stricken
with polio and is in a hospital here
undergoing treatment. She is Mrs.
Sidney Culver, 30, and mother of
five.

Resettlement, not relief, major
refugee problem in Europe.

before we rally, with one
and one spirit, for the struggle.

This Is not to say that past
mistakes should not be studied
or that negligence, if proved,
should not be punished. It does
mean that recriminations of a
superficial and political nature
are valueless and that those who
indulge in them should be scorned.
There is tough fighting to be
done in Korea without senseless

plentiful that
based on the Kon
unwarranted. I: •
give statistical -.;
cent statemom-
Truman that
in food prices a
be due to profite

am

WATCH FOR SI'll s

President Trunu:.
all citizens and pi.

fighting among ourselves about | b e watchful oi
-The Mllwaii-! other subversive ;i •

• while, the Army i
- "* »i press to avoid puiii.

Chiang Ka-shek shakes up his hensive lists of N,i :

errors of the past.-
kee Journal

National party.
Russians see the need for

reserve units cal
Such roundups

strengthening the Soviet Navy. elgn agents.

4NDREW G. CHAMRA
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

'Hn^iace Pipe

135 JERSEY ST.. CARTEKKT
CA 8-C502 or 5716

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED HATES

First »4 Mile 15c
Each Additional V4 Mile . . 10c

OFFrCE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Cracker Puffs
Saltincs
Grated onion
Mayonnaise
l package cream cheese
Add grated onion and- mayon-

naise to a package of cream cheese
—so it's like whipped cream.
Spread it a quarter of an- ineft
thick on the cracked, Brown
quickly under the broiler.

Parisian Pears
Halves .of pears (Iresh

canned >
Orange juice
Thin boiled custard
Grated orange rind
Very thin slices or orange
Cover pear havles with orange

juice. Pqt in the refrigerator until
thoroughly chilled. Drain
iind arrange on dessert ptat^s
Pour the custard over them.
nish with grated orange rind an<
thin slices of orange.

BakedPfthies
Wash prunes, cover with cold

water and sat a while. Put in a
covtred baking dish with water In
which they were saked. AdH ;

G4RVETS TAXI*

24-lIouf Service

50^ Limit in Carteret

538 BOOSEVEIjT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

CA 8-6407

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
AVENUE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

ed lcinoii peel. Bake In alt oven
375 decrees 361 to 40 imnutes or un-
til lender. Serve very cold.

Apricot Filling
Wash the apricots, add sufficient

water to cover, boll far tea minutes,
drain off most of the liquid. Add
the 1 cup of sugar and continue
boiling for 5 mnutea. Remov* from
the fire, cool, and cut Into strips.
Creum the li cup sugar, butter
and cinnamon. Fill each Toll with
1 U-uspon ofthe sugar mixture and
1 teaspoon of the prepared apri-
cots. Let rise again for 10 mbsutrs
and bake In an ovsn 375 degrees
for 10 minutes. Then raise the
temperature to 409 degress and
continue baking for >26 minutes
Remove from the ov«n and brush
tops with melted butter,

Aurloot FIUH RtUa
Your favorite roll dough

2'A; cups dried apricots
1 cup sugar for apricots

'A pup butter or margarine
Ms'cup sugar

ha

Bought your Coal
for the Winter?

Whether ymi have or not, you will pay just abolit double the
1940 price.

The price oi anthracite Coal—stove and chestnut—has risen

rapidly like all other commodities over fhe last 10 years, and

you have come to expect 'it. /
i

But the Public Service bus fare has hot risen. It's the same

today as it svas 10 years ago—5 CENTS. !

1 '
The cost of furnishing adequate, safe and comfortable transpor-

tation is steadily skyrocketing. Oil, tire,s, gas, bus parts are way

up over 1940 prices. Wages have been on a steady increase. Since

July 1,1948 they have risen by about $4,750,000 on an annual

basis—and over $13,^00,600 on an annual basis since 1940.

How can we charge the same old & fare and still pay our bills?

It isn't possible!

Pnblic Setvice filet! a petition on July 12,1950, with the
Board of Public Utility Cottimiggionerg for relief frqm ihe
five cent fUre until Bitch time*e permanent rales shall hate
been estjiUUlMfl by the Board.

The company feelu that y«u can rfedity mufcratiujd that
efficient [md adequute tranaportation service is, iri jeopircrf
when we face the km of nearly $4,000,000 a year.
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•it. ̂ Anthony's Triumph but Remain Game Back in League
SPORTS l m F l i n j r P ~ iMolnant ( M I t / > F «SUI apop • . BY AlanMave7 Ha^oTF^TrnnshioSoTholl Athletics TriumokSPORTS ROUND-UP

By Johnnie Royle

Hi

Aiilmiigli their stellar performances will probably go

uminllml simply because Our Lady of peace was climi-

li:il,.,l by tlie slightest margin from the New Jersey

:;i:it<• Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament last Saturday,

i)nn Anderson, the former Barron chuckei with the

lui,hiT arm, and his receiver, Dick .Gallagher, rate the

|ii;iii(lit..s of this column for the ability and competitive

,,|,i]'it tliey both displayed in tourney competition.

Anderson pitched every one of Fords' games thrQugh-

,,n< Hie eliminations ind turned in a masterful per-/

i,,i malice each time he took the hill to attempt to ad-'

VJIHT his team to the finals. The Fords hurler had long

in en considered one of the better pitchers in the county

and in ,thc past three weeks proved it smack in the

middle of Waters Stadium. When final tournament

inures are tabulated, it wouldn't be a'surprise to see

Anderson holding the record for the most innings

i.iirhcd with the lowest earned run average, the for-

mer Barron star may not possess the fastest ball or

t.' • t curve hereabouts, but what he lacks on the ball

I" makes up for it with his experience and ability to

jijt c-11 to a batter's weak spots. Rival managers claim

Anderson to be one of the smartest chuckers in this

',.1'iuity who .seldom fails to keep base runners glued

i,i iheir sacks with his famous snap throws. When an

;:tiilrtr such as Don earns the respect and compliments

di Ins opponents, he has reached a status sought after

k many ball players. When the Award Committee

niinmences handing out trophies after the tourna-

mi nt, we hope one will go in the direction of a deserv-

j!i!: ball player—Don Anderson.

Probably the most improved and talked-about player
in the Mid-County League and State Tournament is
I iick Gallagher, Fords' scrappy catcher who is in full
charge of Anderson's deliveries. Last season Gallagher
mis used strictly as an outfielder with Fords where he
v.;r; just another good ball hawk. However, when Our
I ;<dv of Peace organized last spring, Dick's potentiali-
ty; behind the plate were not overlooked, apd he was

•diately handed the team's catching tools. Since
afternoon he caught his first game, the husky

ILK k.top has been Fords' star receiver. ]flis arm is by
f;u the best in the Mid-County League. In Fords' game
v.ith St. Anthony's, Gallagher amazed thtf spectators
by throwing out Sneps Zullo, one of the fastest men
mi the Port Reading nine, after the ball had skipped
through his legs and rebounded oft the backstop. Aside
fnini having a whip-like arm, he is one of the team's
1» ltd clutch hitters as the, figures prove. It is not hard
In understand wjrjy Fords traveled as far as they did

st the top baseball teams in the State with a bat-
omposed of Anderson pitching and Gallagher

They can both look back with satisfaction

their performance in Waters Stadium.

irkmur to Follow in Thompson's Footsteps

l''or the .second straight year, Woodbridge will have

i presentative in the annual College All-Star game at

icago tomorrow night. Last summer Tucker Thomp-

son, who now wears the colors of the Cleveland Browns

becoming the town's first All-American football

jpl.iver at William and Mary College, participated in

jthe clash with the best the pros had to offer. Tomorrow

Ini-lit Lou Creekmur, the pride of the Barrons and

nlden Bears, will have a starting role when Eddie

in lei.son's Collegians line up against the champion

iiiladelphia Eagles. Ironically enough, Creekmur's

;in i on the gridiron has paralleled Thompson's al-

u.st to the letter. Both are linemen rated as the best

ii the south who concluded their amateur careers by

ki.vmg in a couple of bowl games after being named

;> M veral All-American teams throughout the nation

•lule at the Williamsburg institution.(They played to-
1 ther during their high school days as well as at Wil-

•<im and Mary. Creekmur will start his professional

aieer with the Detroit Lions, one of the potentially

i<at teams in the new professional loop. Thompson

be starting his second season jWith the Browns,

the inside track on the number one pivot spot

since ;Lou Saban, Cleveland's all-league center, has

•ciile'd to retire from professional football.

HOOKERS Iselin's Frank Poreda has decided to
ing up his boxing mitts after staging a one-victory

iunieback last spring Bill Wanqa is almost certain
clinch "Rookie of the, Year" honors in the Mid-

'"imty circuit. . . . The donkey game between the
thletics and Boosters will be played the night of

ugust 30 Jack Crerand and. BUI Leahy will again
amlie the coaching reins for the Stj James1 C.Y.Q.
ilL'ven this f a l l . . . . Johnny Venerus' improved hitting
as been a big factor in the Athletics' recent winning

ivak The House of Finn lost a tough ball game

the Freeholders County Softball Tournament last
•unday. . .-, Nick Priscoe's unannounced resignation
nif as a real surprise to local sports enthusiasts. . . .
iiior softball teams interested in booking independ-
t games can, do so by contacting this column. Wood-
Wge teams are currently arranging >tP play two

!ft»»es'a week through the rest of ttw month. .;• • Tfte-
"dtimers like to tell the story about Joe Grady and
•<•' time he kept his baseball uniform on a solid week
i'r hitting a tjomp run which won an, important
U game for the olfl Knights of Columbus team. . . .
»y Santora will soon report to Fork Union Military

along with Bernie Peterson and Erik Chris-
t e n . The trio may form one side of the Cadets' for-
m wall this fall, . . . The Iselin Cubs are silently,
t'ping in the thick of the Mid-County circuit battle
11" •Ll~" k]'\ *.', JrtBk CapifWfl'hM now become a

f(

It

Molnars Click M 4 * NET RESULT GOOD

AgauistTottcnville
On Winston's 3 Hits

TOTTENVILLK •-A trip across
Arthur' Kill brow-lit Molnar's Tnv-
crn out of 'their remit liittlMR
slump, and as a result, the Woort-
biidge nine unleashed ft 19 hit
r.ssnult which paved the way for
their Impressive 19-2 victory over
the Tavern On The Roud In a
'.nine played at Arihandale Field.

Maynard Winston, Moliurs"
curve ball artist, twirled one of his
best games of the season, setting
his opponents down with three
lilts. He had a no-hitter goinK into
the sixth inning when Jack Short
dropped a change up pitch over
the 'infield for his team's first
safety. '

Woodbridge lost little time mak-
ing an Impression in the Scoring
column wth' seven runs in the in-
Ital stanza. Winston and Johnny
Dubay started the uprising with
successive singles and were Imme-
diately driven home .when Richie
Boland laced an Inside pitch to
deeii left field which was good for
three basts. Don J\aroe then dou-
bled to center scoring Boland.
Andy Hronick singled ahead of
Bill Leahy who blasted a home run
over the left fielder's head to dear
the bases. A two-base hit by Royle
and a single off the bat of Jack
Shine accounted for the sevonih
tally of the inning.

Woodbridge was blanked In the
third stanza but came back with
three In the third, three In the
fourth, five In the sixth, and a
single marker in the seventh in-
nin? to cop the one-sided contest.

Winston was deprived of a pos-
sible shutout in the sixth frame-
when Short led off with a single
to left and was moved into scor-
ing position when Al Darkey
walked. Tom London filed out to
center field before Dippy Kowal-
ski chopped a single Into ;i!(ht
which, scored Short from second,
Tottenville's threat (ended when
Leahy, Andy Hronick, and Charlie
Farr manipulated a fast double
play.

Johnny Dubay and Richie Bo-
land. Molnars' rookie outfielder,
were Woodbridge's hittirm stars
wtih four and three lilts, respec-
tively. Andy Hronick and Bill
Leahy walloped a home run apiece
for the victors.

Jerry Merrill went the full
seven innings for Tottenville and
w;is t i l led with the loss.

BUPG£
PATTY

WHOSB
RBTilRH

TO
TH&

SHOULD
BRIGHTER

AMERICAN
PAI//5 CUP
PICTURE

CHAMPION
JUMOR

\ PATTY, WHO'S
' 0 AMERICA BECAUSE

He's PVBP ABROAP
<5O MUCH, AL5O WOti THE

FREHCH TITLE

House of Finn, p
Champs, Lose in County Tourney Over K e a s l ) ev ;
NEW BRUNSWICK -The House , Rpmillli 111 TtllTll

f Finn. WoodbrldKi- Townships' , , , „ . . , , H W I l . a i l l III 1 I l l l U
softball champions wn. ( rovlitliur, hx-ll US Al(

wivk by Vicl-s Biu1 uf
I'liwiishii) in u thrilllm!

Rilillnii
5-4 en-

The victors sained all their tul-
li'"; un two lilts and a couple of
cuslly errors by the usually tight
Finn defense. Both the Wood-
bridge and Bnritan Township
combines fought on even terltis,
golnn into the seventh lnninu with
four runs apiece when Vlela dented

i tho plate with a single marker to
v.iup the slum bans cbntest.

'Jack McCoimlck was nicked
wtifr the defeat after giving up two

! lilts, while Jim Major was credited
with Vlels' victory,

Showing utter disdain for politi-
cal tradition and what-have-you,
tin1 Youns Republicans of this city
thumped the Fourth Ward Demo-
crats of Perth Amboy 5-1 to re-
main iiie lone local representative

Of this city's original delega-
tion of nine entrants, four fell by
the wayside In the first round of
action, and another quartet was
bumped Sunday. Squibb, losing its
first same in county competition,
the Rums, the EaHlcs A, C, and the
Spon Spot were the New Bruns-
wick teams dumped durint; this
week's contest.

Allows t Hits

Bli: L:HI Creekmur, Hit-former
Biuron itrUI star, who reached
the pinnacle of success at Wil-
l«m mid Mniy College where he
WHS iiiimed to several All-Amer-
ican teams throughout the
country lust fall, is slated to
start against the Philadelphia
Eiifrtes with the College All-
Stnrs tomorrow nltiht at Chi-
cago, the scene of the annual
football skirmish,

Last winter Creekmur had the
distinction of participating in
two bowl games within & month.
After tomorrow nlKht's encount-
er, the husky tackle wll report to
the Detroit Lions with whom he
Is under contract for the 1950
season,

Creiners Lose, 2-1
ToIryingtonTeam

WOODBRIDQE — Friday nlaht,
the Greiner Girls and the Dotty
Plashes met at Roosevelt Park,
nnd at the end of the fourth In-
riirm, the Flash coach, taking ex
ception to an umpire's rulhiR
walked off the Meld, giving the
locals a 7-0 forfeit. After th
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Golden Bears in Thrice-Weekly
Practice Drills; Slate 12 Games

WOODBRIDGE — The Golden I Peterson, and Dick Nelson. The
Bears, under guidance of Tony above group has shown an ex-
Cacclola, are continuing their
three - night
schedule In

a - week
order to

training
have the

ceptional amount of hustle and are
expected to play a large role n

team to Its Impressive victory, He
allowed the Democrats four scat-
tered singles and dldh't give up a
run until his team Tia<) taken a 4-0
lead. The Young Republicans

scored three times, agood same
was played by both teams. John
Rechowlcz, after allowing a hit

WOQDBRIDGE-St. AnthoW»!|''
of Port Reading edged out tp k >
Iroquols of Perth Amboy B-5 ill i4
close ball game to remain' wltftla
a full game of the pnce-setUn '
Sacred Hearts of Perth Amboy ip •
the Mid-County Baseball Leagui,.
The local Athletics subdued tj&*
R âsbey Rangers 6-2 to cement
their hold on third place and keefr
within striking distance of the Ie4-

e leaders.
Julius KollaT. Port Readng'f .

scrappy manager, sent his acig
right hander, Dick Mlulec7.. agalni^
1)10 TinriiuiK In 11 ilnsperatt movi.
to keep the Saints a step beritna
South Amboy with the currewl
campaign' nenvin1! the honjfc
stretch. His selection proved suc-
cessful when Mi'^h.7, twirled SlX-
hlt ball for six and one-third In-
nings to aaln credit for the victory. ,
Walt Mnlinowski relieved the
starter In the final frame sftOJ1

he lost Ills stud and managed to
retire the side.

Pi-rtli Amboy went out front In
the fourth stanza when Buckle-
wlcz singled to left, raced to third
when Mlgiew. fielded Cebro'J bunt ;
and tossed it wide of first base.

In the firts inning, was Invincible.* E r n ( e pftstOrnli:ky's n rounde'r
allowing no one
thereafter. Sally

to reach
Lapalosa

flisi
also

smacked Davis, the loser, for three Pltclietl wdl for the Dotty team
runs in the first Inning, and the
assault proved more than sufficient
behind McElroy's sped ball.

Squibb bowed out in a rash of
excitement. With the ^merlcan
Legion of Perth Amboy provid-
ing the opposition, Squibb trailed
3-1 going into the top of the fifth
and therein lies a pretty talc.

Richie Hauck, who had yielded
b

squad In top physical condition
by the early part of September
when the Bears will open a
twelve game schedule.

The Alumni have added several
new players to their roster to talce
up the slack brought about by the
retirement of four veteraiK. John-
ny and Steve Clpo have not as
yet turned up at the recent prac-
tice drills and It Is doubtful
whether or not they will don the
gold and black colors again this
fall. The Hopelawn backfleldi stars
are the oldest active members witli
the Bears. In the event the Cipos

'1'nvcrit on lite Ilrnil
All

:i
:i

l l i ' v v y , !• , ..
Slmrl. '.Mi

l,.'itinlfli, Hi

i || 2 Jdeclde to hang up their cleats,
\ i iifCacciola will have two large naps

' _ — — to fill in his backfield. Steve, a
4- 1!) J '•' |triple threat tailback, sparked the

[ r 'Bears' offense for the past three
seasons In the passing1, punting,
and running departments, while j

1111,- mi. i
rill,

l i y
o :: :s n l—in
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Ludies'Event Among Big
$tock Cnr Race Features

LONG BRANCH — A 35 lap
Trophy Race and a specal Ladies'
Event are the featured attractions
ofthe stock car racing program at
Long Branch Stadium, Saturday
night.

Competing In the Trophy Race
will be such famous drivers as:
Frank Schneider, Lenny Brown,
Parker Bohn, Ed Soden, Jimmy
Wlaney, Sam Mallach, Charlie
Dyer and Bob Courtwright. The
leading female pilots Include Vera
Lang of Lakelvood, Jackie Holler
of Ocean GroVe, Virginia McMoyle
of Orange, and Joanne Engelman
of Keansburg.

HOME BUILpfNG
Fear of shortages of building

materials and labor, due totthe
Korean situation, is causing many
would-be home-owners and even
contractors to take new looks at
the present boom. Others, however,
think that the end of the no-
down-payment lure for veterans
and; the Increase by 25 per cent of
the down payment on houses sold
with FHA mortgage Insurance wll
cut off a large portion of the kind
of buyers of already built find al-
most finished houses which have
been giving the Jiome- building
boom Its greatest boost of late.

SOME ADTOMbBILE!
' BUFFALO, Nj. Y.—Brought Into

court for operating an unsafe
vehicle] Wade Cheiy, owner,; re-
plied that front seat passaneers
were "Strapped In with a safety
belt." Police said there was a hoje
in the front seat of the car big

the Bears' quest of the state semi- ,,n l h c Le|, lon r u n s b e f o r e be in ( !

pro championship. relieved by Berttle Philips in the
fourth and taking over in rl?htThe Bears' odense has been

streamlined wtih the ndditon of a
set of new plays tot add versatility
ot heitr attack. Most of Cacciohv's
running plays will materali/.e
from the single and double whig
formations.

Still Need Men
Woodbridi-u1 still has room on I lie

squad for any new players who
have an inclination to try out for
the team. Ernie Bartha, tho Bears'
manager, has asked all prospects
to report to the Woodbridne Pork
Monday, Wednesday, or Thursday
evenings. Assistant coaches Lou
Bartha and George Geiek will in-
struct all the newcomers. •

The "Miss Woodbridite" contest
being conducted by the Golden
Bear management started last
week and thus far has shown 51:4ns

.his brother, Johnny, stood out last! of becoming a successful venture.
season as the team's leading I It is a popularity contest, not a
blocker. | beauty contest, as most of the

Cacclola stated this week he is early participants were led to be-
well satisfied with the early show- lieve when the first announcements
ing of Jack Moskowltz, Steve Srm-j were made. Ernie Bartha, who Is
rfga, Steve Daroci, Chris Stc
Harold Miller, Chris Miller,

.el, charge of the contest, is still ac-
cepting applications.

Held, was hustlng clown the first
baseline attempting to beat out a
bouncer to short. There YKTC
three outs at the time, for Hauck's
lilt had struck a nipper, but Richie
crashed into Mike Eubotieh, the
Legion first sacker, and In a jiffy
everybody was out—on' the field.

The American Legion t«am, ap-
parently unruffled by the battle of
first base, maintained Its slim
lean and won 3-1. Harry Kour.s,
who allowed one hit over the first
six innings, received credit for the
victory. Mike Roskey gave up the
only other Squibb safety in tin
seventh.

Within earshot of the Squtbb-
Legion melee were the defending
hamipons, the Cardinals of Perth

Amboy, Undisturbed by tlielr
unruly conduct, the

Cardinals continued to flash the
best form in the tournament.

Behind Ray Nixon who hurled a
.10 hitter in last week's opening
round, the champs pounded outt.a
9-0 vistory. over the U.A.W.-C J.O.

Annual Giant Tuna Run Along
New Jersey Shore has Started

TfRENTON—August marks the proven ko be as popular or more
beginning of the annual giant tuna ! so than deep .sea anjUing among
run alonu the New Jersey shore.
The large tuna, the most plentiful
of all big same fish along the coast,
range In weight between 100 and
600 pounds, as compared with the
smaller school tuna averaging 20
to 75 pounds each.

A conservative estimate by of-
ficials of the State Promotion Sec-
tion, Division of Planning and
Commerce, indicates that more
than a quarter million fresh and
salt water anglers will try then-
luck In New Jersey waters this
year. In 1948 more than 125,000
frqsh water fishing licenses were
Issued to New Jersey residents
alone. Because a license is required
for fresh water fishing and none
for salt water fishing in |<ew Jer-
sey, a large number of pi$patorians
are expected to head for the shore.

The favorite feeding ground of
the giant tuna is the long under-
water canyon, usually referred to
as tjie "mudhole," on the floor of
the Hudson River, that extends
(ar out into the Atlantic. The tuna
arrive in early August and stay
Until the arrival of the, equinoxial
storms late in September,
i Arnonff the many varieties. of
fait water fish in New Jersey, be-
sides tuna, ale marlln, swordftsh,
bluefish, sea bass, fluke, flounder,
striped bass, ^eakflsh, blackftsh,
whtting, aibaccire am) bonlta.

New Jersey's 120-mile coastline
is dptted With fishing centers where
boits, tackle and bait are available
for llther surf, bp,y or river an

d
enough for
through, He

a perspn to fall
was charged with

driving wth defective brakes, no
Windshield wiper, no lights, no
bumppr, no rear fenders, no win-
dows and three doors tied shut.

APPROPRIATE JOB
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.—When

First Lieutenant Melvln L. Tooth-
man was assigned to duty at Fort
Buatls recen t he W?rVeri an
appropriate Job—Totto 1

o
8lln|.
l t

boats, used for bay, In-
h

8lln|. IRow boats, used f r y, n
let and rivey-inouth fishing and
party and charter boats for deeper
waters $iay be obtained at any ot
the }4 cpastal centers. Small boats,
of course, may be reftted at almost
any of (be djnajl coastal resorts"

8evera1 Hi
coastal resorts.

the better-known
fishing centers along the, N*w Jef-
sey cpast are Highlands, Point
Pleasant, Avon, Forked Rivej,
Beach Haven, Waretown, Parnepiat
City, WttdWood, Cape W " id
Ocean City. '

prospective and experienced New
Jersey fishermen. Many men and
women prefer to remain on land
and join in "the exciting sport of
surf casting. Piers and jattlts also
prpvjde stable places where one
can fish all day a.nd not be an-
noyed by thoughts of mal-de-mer.

feandy Hook Bay is well knowtr
for .catches of porgy, weakflsh and
fluke, The Shark, Shrewsbury and
Manasquan rivers and the inlets
at Barnegat and Beach Haven are
especially good for striped bass.
Weakflsh, fluke and croakers may
be caught In BainegaC Bay.

Numerous sheltered fishing ipots
aie located along botfi New Jer-
sey's Atlantic coastline and the
Delaware Bay shoreline. Choice
spots on the Atlantic side are1 Lit-
tle Egg Harbor, Great Bay,
Egs Bay »nd Great Sound, while
fishing sites i(i Southwest Jprswy
Include Bivalve, Foresque, Green-
wich, Norbury's Landing, Port
Morris and Reed's Beach,'

Beginning in August with the
opening of the giant tuni season
and continuing on into September
and October, the peak of New Jer-
sey's fishing season is expected to
attract ' thousands of anglers to
the Garden State's choice
areas.

SAVED UEIt CARROTS
WAKEFIELD. Mass.—Mrs. Ar-

thur E, Ooodwin, visiting in.Tops-
flejtl, 201 miles from her, porno,
suadenly remembered she h|d left
the gas burning under a pan of
carrots. She called the fire depart-
ment in'Wakefleld ami tlit firemen
graciously suved the carrots—and
probably/the house—from burning

1049 OUTPUT
This country's 1949 output —

officially culled "gross national
product1' — totaled $255,60,0,00,0,-
000 Which was $3,500,000,000 less
than i n 1948; but $22,300,000,000
more than in 11)47, according to the

lit

and the fans were disappointed
that the teams did not finish.

Sunday night, the Oreiners lost
their second game of the season
to the VB Pals of Irvlngton, the
only team to beat them this sea-
son. The locals led 1-0 until the
seventh when a hit and tw/o er-
rors allowed two runs to score for
the Pals. The Greiners put on a
rally in the seventh, filling the
bases with none out. but were un-
able to score. Carol Giroud, In
losing, allowed only two scratch
hits, and deserved a win, Jahn of
winners while hit more freely was
effective In the pinches.

Next week If the state tourna-
ment does not Interfere, the Grein-
ers w111' play the HPanovei'ites of
Whippany at Roosevelt Park In
the afternoon, and on the follow-
in;! Sunday will play the Alpines.
Regonnl chumps of New York, at
New York.

team of Raritan Township, Tour-
ney rules curtailed the game to
five innings.

Nixon gave up two'hits this time
but was never in danger of losing
his shutout. He fanned eight men.
Joe Maloncy collected a double
and a pair of singles for a perfect
afternoon for the Cardinals.

Rams Slopped
The Plshers of Perth Amboy,

last season's runner->up, disposed
pf the Rams 7-2 as Red O'Ha'-a
paced them on the njound and at
the plate1. O'Hara spun a neat two-

Atheltics to Encounter
f)uneUen Horn Sunday

WOODBRIDGE—The Athletics
announced today their postponed
name with tile Dunellen Lions will
be played Sunday afternoon at
Fords Park. Game time has been
set for 2:30 P. M.

Manager Joe McLaughlln wiij
send Whltey Mlzerak to the mound
with the heavy hitting Joe Gyenes
slated to do the catching.

11 t

TRAP SHOOT AUGUST 17

scored Buuhiewicz from the hot
corner on a close play at the plale.

The Saints Immediately erased
the Tribe's lead in their half of '
the fourth with three digits. Walt
Malinowskl led off with a singW
and stole second on the first pltcjl.
Johnny Lazar drew a fret pass be-"
fore Tony Saizlllo drilled a singl* '
to center to score Malinowskl. Hob-
by Slmonsen then blasted a base
hit to center to score both runnel*.

Port Reading continued to widcp .
the gap In the- sixth frame with '
three additional runs. Simpnsen •
and Ernie Coppola worked Pollock
for successive walks and Miglec?
followed with a single to load the
bases. Tony Barcellona scored two
runs with his second hit of the
game. Johnny Zullo advanced both
runners with a neat sacrifice be-
fore Malinowskl lifted a high fly
bail to right which easily seared

from third.
wild seventh inning name,
to pulllnt; the gume out of

the fire foi< 1 he Iroquols when they
(continued on page 12)

FORDS — Steven
president of the

A. Madger,
WoodbrUlgc

at the Association
Wood Avenue on

hitter and .one of Sol Gon-
zales' pitches for a''home run. Joe
Legastt-r starred for the losers w th
a homer and a single. [!

Club 213 of Perth Amiboy eliml-
pated'the Eagles A. C. 7-3, behind
Paul Kos'up's sjx-hit pitching.
Sport Spot was dabbed 9-3 by
Oak Inn of Perth Amboy. Ulrlch
and Kaczmarek each belted a
homer for the vlctqrs. Ed Hole«
was the loser and Steve Pajak got',
the win. ''' ':

This week's eight winners will
nil olit the quarter final toupd at
Roosfcvelt Park next Sunday. Four
Kamjs, beginning with a meeting
between the ̂ mtj'ipu MBJQP a^d
NIL-Way Cleaners at 1 P. M. apd
coAcludtass with a'"|y:30 game be-
twien club 213 and OfUc thh will
be'played on the #0. 1 Hfamond.

The Young Republicans will vie
with' the Fishers In the second
game and the Viels qlssh |n the
(.hlrd conte-sf

Township Pish and Game Associ-
ation, announced that & trap shoot
will be held
grounds on
Thursday, August 17 at 6:30 P. M,
All interested sportsmen ate cor-
dially invited to participate.

INTERESTING SITE
MORRISTOWN—One of many

ink-resting buildings and sites to
be seen In Morristown is Fort
Nonsense, located on Western Ave-
nue, op' a hill behind the court-
house. The fort was so named be-
caused It was apparently built for
no other purpose than to keep the
soldiers of the continental Army
occupied during the winter.- The
old earthworks have been recon-
structed.

JJIAJOR ATTRACTJQN
SHREWSBURY-A major, at-

traction for tourists Is Old Christ
Church on State Route 3$ at
Shrewsbury. Many visitors believe
It to be the most interesting his-
toric 'church In New Jersey. E<-
"TJfted In ! the church are the

idlan deed to the property and
the original charter from King
George II. The Crown of England
stllj tops the, spire.
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i Lovlnf Word*
Passerby — What would your

mother say, jHtle boy, If she cotifd
hear( you sweat like «*t?

Boy-She'd be tickled to death
If she could hear l.t-

Pas&erby—How can you be like
that?

Boy—Th»t'» no lie, She's stone

WORKSHOP OF NATION
' TRENTO^StiT ^ referred

to as "The Workshop of the Na-
tion," New Jersey is in sixth place
in the country industrially,! al-
though forfy-flfth in area. The
f)pf, tojejjfery In the United States
was established at Hoboken In
1642. Today, nearly 8,000.indus-
trial plants ure operating in the
Sta'te.

BQWl-ERS
Up Are Ready, Are You?

Practice Now
Hume of N. J. State

f(or

Bill's
Railway Recreation Co.
MS Coach Sty Railway, N.J .

> BRIEGS •
Summer

SUIT

SALE
litre Arc Hundreds

of Fine

• TROPICALS
• WORSTEDS
• SPUN RAYONS

• CORDS

Mupy Nationally
Advertised

ALL FROM OUR

REGU.LAR STOCK

AT

SALE PRICES

Novy

$25.95
$32.95

small 1 !iaI HIT .IMM'.II1.M

ALL
FURNISHINGS

ALSO

ONj SALE

Omphfa

PERTH AMB6Y

\r\\
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Si. Anthony's
(Con Mimed from Sports Page)

came within one run of tying the
ball Ramc Zambo led off with a
walk and Stetson, pinch-hlting for
Polllck. doubled to center. A ru.1
scored when Malinowaki towed Pat I
Cavolft's urotind ball over the first,
baseman's head. With two men on j
and one down, Malinowski took'
over the chucking duties from!
Mlglecz who began to tire The I
first man he faced. Burkiew.cz,!
went down by the strikeout roilte,!
Cebro and Fustornicky sinRled con-
secutively to account for two .uns
before Sieve Mucko filed to center
to conclude the ball game. !

Tony Barcelona and Walt Mnii-
nowski split hitting honors for j
Potr Reading with two hits apifve
Ernie Pastornlclty was top man at
the plnte for Perth Amboy with
twin safeties. j

The Athletics breezed to a 6-2
victory over the Keasbey Eagles
behind the efficient four-hit pitch-
ing of Bill Wanca. the most im-;
jroved churker In the circuit. j

Keasbey broke the Ice in the
second inning with a single run.
when Wanca encountered a brief
session of wildness. Brown led off
with a walk, and GlofT singled to
center before Gene Antol walked
to load the bases Dick Hodan then
waited the Athletics' pitch ou:
with success and drew the third
free pass of the inning to force
In Broun Wanes settled dom to
retire the side without further
damage.

Woodbud'ie went out front in
the third with two runs. Men«el
walked, was sacrificed to second ov
Wanca, and scored when Johnny
Venous lined a sharp single to
left, The alert third baseman ad-
vanced to second after the left
fielder failed to field his hit clean-
ly. Oyenes drive Venerus across the-
plate with a line single over third.

Keasbey dented the plate wit'i
a single marker In the fourth.
Oloff was nicked by one of Wanca's
curve.; and Antol reached first on
an error Hodan scored Oloff from
atxuuu vwLn a tint: ftitiKic.

The Athletics put the game in
the win column in the fourth with
four big runs. Al Franko and Al
Lada singled successively to left
before beins advanced a base on
an infield nut, Marty Mengel ac-
counted for two RBI's wth a single
to center. Wanca walked end
Whltey Mizerak drove both run-
ners home with a resounding
triple to left center field.

Wanca received credit for the
victory while Gene Antol was tag-
ged with the defeat.

The Sacred Hearts nf South Am-
boy continued their wnning ways
by trimming the Metuchen Sports
Association 5-2 for their fourteenth
victory in league, competition.

Eddie Zebro went all the way for
South Amboy, limiting Metuchen.
to seven hits to gain credit for the
win. Joe Portash absorbed Me-
tuchen's defeat after being tagged
for eleven hits ,

11 Kovalski and Eddie O'Brien
were the Hearts' hitting stars with
three and two safeties respectively.
Varco and Portash were top men
In tre batter's box for Metuchen

. with two hits apiece.

Iliihy Gift Set

—Mrs. Joseph Andersch and
children, BUU, Joseph and Mar-
vin. West. Avenue, have returned |
to their home after spending two j
weeks at Seaside Heights !

—Plans were'discussed and com-.
pleted for a card party to be held ;
at the next meeting August 28, at
the clubhouse, by The Sewaien
Republican Club, Inr Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rankln were appointed
chairmen. ^

- M r . and Mrs Jiik Haley
Washington. D. C. hfMgfrturned,
home after visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley Karons. ChfT Road.

-Mrs , Catherine Snee, of the
Bronx, is visiting Mr. andjMrs |

Martin Snee, East Avenue.
—M r s. Anthony Wlsnowski,

Perth Amboy and Mrs. Rose God-
frey, Linden, were the guests of
Mrs. Harry Halsey, Woodbridpo
Avenue. ; Lustrous satin adds :i rich ai::l derorativr Ixirtlrr to this blanket

and pillow set lor the new foahv. The deep satin bindings arr padded
then quilled with diagonal machine stitching. I T soft lightweight
wool in your favorite bahy psMrl to make the set. A direction leaflet
for the carriage and pillow covers may be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope In the Needlework Department
of this paper requesting leaflet Xo. K-1731.
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If you want to keep slim, dance
—that's the advice of Jam?s Car-
ney. Caaney. who was beijimiinp!
to worry about his middle-awe
spread, began a series of strtnu-
ous rehearsals for "The West Point
Story." When he finished the pic-
ture, "the old paunch"' had ''faded
away like a drop of water on a hot
pavement."

and i\ now act for London's Pal-
indium, where she is to play for
four -ivi eks. Then she'll do a con-
crrt in Paris and another in Rome.
When lie returns home thus fall,
she expects to do a play in New
i'wiii—<i niM.iii..il YLi'jion ol lltiivn
Haves' -The Good Fairy," for
w h l c h H h M n r t , w h Q WJ.ote

, h p Mms f o r , . M e e [ M e , n g t

^. , , a s

Frank Fontaine, whe, just a few
short %ionths ago, was "just hana-
ing around . . , not doing anything
much," is now one of the busic.it
men in Hollywood, with so many
offers he hasn't had time to con-
sider any of them. He's busy at
present playing a comic Army ser-
geant at 20th Century-Fox, in
"Call Me Mister." This fall he will
be in Republic's "Hit Parade uf
1951." wth Ann Sheridan and Vic-
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Honoring Walter Huston, Hal
Wa'.lis and Joe Hazen have es-
tablished a scholarship at the Uni- ;

versity of Arizona in Walter's
name. Each year, they'll brint;

I over two English-speaking stu-
i \ dents from Trikkala, Greece for a
r| I four-year course. They also plan

to present a fine portrait of Huston
to the university.

Dniryl Zanuck was so pleased
with Ann Baxter's performance in
"All About Eve." that he bought
"Relucatant Landlord" for her. It's
a story about a wife who buys a,
roomins-houce while her husband
is away in World War II. He re-
turns and they have all the prob-
lems that landlords have had since-
the beginning of time.

YARN CLUB ENTERTAINED

SEWAREN—The Thread and
Yam Club was entertained toy Mrs.
Charles Seissell at her home
Central Avenue. Present were Mrs.
Raymond Daub. Mrs. John Ven-
erus, Mrs. Albert Tcrhune and Mrs.
Vernon Giesjel.

Men's Club Holds
Dinner Meeting

PKWAREN—The Sewaren Men's
Cull held its dinner meeting at
'he Republican Clubhouse.

Present were: Albert Anderson.
Wllh.im Bird. Harry Burke, Ralph
fciiiiird. John Dowllrv?, Chester
Fil.irowtz. Joseph Kublcka, W. S.
Bontcn. Arthur Mack.Egan Nelson,
Rlrhnrrt Ladd, Joseph Porritt, Al-
bert Rowley. Harper Sloan. Joseph
Thompson. Carl Thompson and
Jnnics De-Nike.

The supper was prepared and
served by the following members
of St. John's Supper Club: Mrs.
Adelaide Crowley, Mrs. William
Bird, Mrs. Eva Bishop, Mrs. .lulia
Anderson, Miss Lorna Jean Tag-
finrt. Mrs. Hazel Anderson and
Miss Cathleen Car.

Lmvn Party Given
For Gary John Sklar

SEWARBN-O»ry John Sklar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Skiar
celebrated his fin* birthday at
a lawn party held at the home of
his grandmother. Mrs. Sophie
Sklar of Sewwen Avenue.

and

Friend Give Party
For Rita Andersch

SEWAREN—Miss Rita Andersen

Maxine and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rsoze

and Mrs. Louise Rsoie, Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kar-
nas and children, Betty Ann and
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
kamass. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Molchan and daughters. Rita and
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs, Louis BIlo-
vctz nnd son, Richard, town.

Stork Shower Held >
For Mrs. John Gaydos

SEWAREN—A
shower for Mrs.

surprise stork
John Gaydos,shower for

WoodbridRe Avenue, was given by
ff d t h

WoodbridRe
celebrated her 19th birthday at Mrs. Earl Lloyd, Cliff Road, at her
her home on West Avenue. home.

Guests present were Mr, and The guests kere Mrs. A, E,
Mrs. Vincent Palyak and children, Peltier and Mrs. Florence Henry,
John and Joseph. Mrs, Martin Avenel; Mrs. Chris Rasmussen.
Beresch and children. Dolores and Mrs. Antone Horvath, Mrs. Donald
Jerome, Mrs. Frank Beresch and Smith, Fords; Mrs. O. P. Law-
daughter. Patricia, Perth Amboy; rence, Mrs. Donald Lawrence and
Mrs. Louis Lucas of Metuchtn, Mrs. Donald Moore, Metuchen;
Joseph. Marvin and Kenneth An-, Mrs. Charle Sorensen, Perth Am-
dersch town boy; Mrs. Julia Lloyd, Miss Betty

sAnn Lloyd, Mrs. Jeanettc Ran-
dolph and Mrs. Chester Fllaro-
witz, this place.

Alnska boom, result of Govern-
ment spending, echoes of 1898.

Whi(e»er Colfee you're orinklng
DOW-«1 whatever price-we clml*
Un|« yon to laite Flatstafj Coffee!.
Enjoy • deep, mellow, velvety flavor
born »ut of i lecrel blend ol the

coffee beam from Brazil,
Colombia *nd Veneiuelii! See whjr
thcre'i no other Coffee like Flagitafll

Y0lift FRIENDLY
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After finishing "The West Poinl
Story," Jimmy Cagney goes to his
home at Martha's Vineyard in
New England. He will return to
Hollywood in the fall to start "A
Lion Is in The Streets," bused on
the life of the late Huey Lonn.
It has the same theme as the prize-
winning "All The King's Men."

Judy Garland's many friends
will be delighted to learn that she

» :<i 2, 7 j seems to becomiim into her own
.»M.rMni»!»""lnB":* n 1 1 n ft"i_,.|aBain. She will soon leave for
•.tin-hen ' 11 n (1 0 1 1 (1—2'Prance to rc.it and rehearse son;-.s
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Say HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Reinrmbrr liirtlulays w i t h
lovely flowers! Your thousht-
fuliii'ss will lie derply apprvci-
atrd when our fine, fresh
blooms arrive. Cut flowers,
plants, novel arranRements, we
have them all.

Wr Drllvrr nnd Tl-lr)tT«ph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE, WO-8-163S

Only Chevrolet offers such a

wide and wondetfis/cAoice
. . . and at the lowest prices, too!

You can choose between

Stylelin* and Fleetline styling m

Many an admiring glance will follow *S
you when you roll by in your new n
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher. That 's gg
true whether you choose a Chevrolet ^
Sfcylcline modelt with "notch back" „
styling, as the designers call it, or a
Chevrolet Fleetline model, with "fast "*
back" styling. Both are available oa all **
Chevrolet sedans and at (the 6ame *•
prices! Remember-Chevrolet is the M
only low-priced car that oilers these m
two outstandingly beautiful types of j%
styling . . . thus giving you an opporr
tunity to express your own individual
taste in motor car beauty.

America's Best Seller

You can crfoose between

Automatic and Standard Drive
1

You have an enviable choice of jen-
gines and drives in Chevrolet, too.
Vou can buy a Chevrolet combining
Powerglide Automatic Transmission*
and 105-h.p.i Valve-in-Head Engine
for the finest ho-shi/l driving at lowest
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the
highly improved standard Chevrolet
Valve-in-Head Engine and Silent Syn-
chro-Mesh Transmission for the finest
standard driving at lowest cost.

''Combination of Ponergitde Automatic
tTransmissipn and 105-h.p. Engine op-
tional on be Luxe models at extra cost,

You can choose between

the Bel Air and the Convertible

And' if it's a sports model you want,
herejs your car! Choose the fleet,
fashionable, steel-topped Bel Air, with
smart, racy lines, extra-wide windows,
and gray, leather-trimmed upholstery,
anil you'll have the only car of its
kind in the low-price field. Or choose
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con-
vertible, with automatic top (hat lifts
or lowers at the touch of a button,
and you'll have the finest Convertible
in its price range. Also available is an
allfsteel, four-door Station Wagon-
snjartest in its field—listing for $260
less than last year.

America's Best Buy!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. P. A. 4-0015-4-0016 PERTH AMBOY, X J
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Absolutely

A B E A U T I F U L L Y FIlNJSIII-n

8x10 PORTRAIT
of Your Child.
A *5 VALUE!

Take Advantage of Our Special
"Get-Acquainted" Subscription Offer

Offer Only ̂  Good Through JULY and AUGUST, 1950
Would you like to have an exquisite 8x10 portrait of your

c^ild? . . . Of course you would!! We offer you thi * op-

portunity to have one . . . a regular $5 value . . . absolute

free—All you have to do is fill out the coupon bt'l<>\»:

mail us $2. for a year's subscription to the "I

Leader," "Carteret Press" or "Raritan

Beacon" and you will be sent a certificate which will enlitl'1

any child, under twelve years of age, to a studio sitting n

the Woodbridge Studio, 74 Main St., Woodbridpe for '

beautifully finished 8x10 portrait. You may select from

several proofs*-. , '

Don't delay—Fillin the coupon below and mail it todu)'.

WOODBRIDGE PUBUJtfUNG CO.
18 GREEN STREET /> "
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.v*

Gentlemen:

I lam interested1 in your" FREE PORTRAIT offer.
preference.) '

__ D Enclosed please find $2.00 for which send jne for one
year: • Independent-Leader; n Carteret Press;

D Raritan Township - Fords Beacon!
• Please have your representative call with a certificate

and collect $2.00 for my subscription.

NAME
/ •

STREET

TOWN

MOTHERS: - Don't mm out on tKi» wott^erful opP"r

tunity to capture the sweetness of your chihMn'» beaut'4

portrait you'll treasure for years to come!! " "
today!
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